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See FELONY, Page 3

cenlly cut when TernlIDC approached
him in an intimidating way.

TerhlIDe made racial slms I1>wam
Cawlhon and threatened !lim.
Cawthon exiled the Sl1>re and wllS
followed by Terhune who allegedly
reached fOf a gun in tile back of his
pants. Cawthon told pollee lie lOOk
off filn"ing but. TerhlJ1le jumped.
into his pick-up truck and began
ehasing him. He reache4 a friends
house and took sheher Mill Ter
hune 11>0k off for good. Cawthon
said in his attempt to run 1'01 sheller
he heard what be thollght wlls gun
shots being fired at him bill WOM
police arrested Terhillle aoo fomd
his gun, il1lid not appear !lJal il MIl
lleenfared

Cawtholl and hiS friend we"l
back to Seven-Eleven to retrieve his
bike he had left there in his haslc 11>
get away from Temune.

Cawthon's mother, Annehese
Cawthon, !he assistant deano! s1lA-

going to the Ma!l:e-A-WlSli
Foundation.

ChriS!ll'S parents, Colleen ami
cUrt Jeffries, are music teachers iJm
the Wakefield PIiIblic Schools md
were formerly mlJlSic instructors aI
Winside PlJlblic Schools. They are
residents of Wayne and alumni of
Wayne Slalc College.

The idea of 100 Big BI.Ii1Id lleoofil
came from Brad WebeJr wOO fumsti
galed 100 evenland saw it~

Dot atlCnd hut wish to <!<mate t" Ihe
"Christa Jeffries Family Benefit"
may do so by eontacting the Co
leridge National Bank, Wakefield
National Bank or Winside Stale
Bank_

All of the money raised at
Saturday's benefit was malChed by
the Winside AAL Braneh. Proceeds
wil! be gding to help the Jeffries
family defrayoul-of-pocket ex
penses with remaining proceeds

A Wayne man was arraigned in
Wayne County Court last Thursday
on lwO felolly eounL~.

Jim Terhune was eharged with a
Class 3 felony oLuse o'f a firearm
to eommil a felonyan\l a Class 4
felony of Jerroristie threats. Pieper
also said Terhune was eharged with
sever~l misdemeanors including"
possession of marijuana and dis-
turbing the peacc. .

The Class 3 felony carries a
maximum. sentence of 20 years in
prison and -the Class 4 felony car
ries a max imum sentence of fn v~
years. .

The felony charges stem from an
inc idenJ thai took place last Tues
day night illvolvin,g Terhune alld
16-year-old Chad Cawthon of
Wayne. Cawthon. who is black,
was allegedly assaulted at Ihe
Seven-Eleven store in Wayne
shortly before 8 p.m. by Terhune.

Cawthon told police he was
talking with a femme classmate of
his about her hair which was re-

aynian. arraign~«!
on felony counts

See JDe, Page 3

A benefit for Christa kffries.
w~labele<fverys~ccessful,Satur
day,nigbl as .the Wayne Stale Col.
lege jazz band and area dixieland
bands along with the Singing Nuns
from Winside played at Riley's
BaJItoom from 8 p.m. 10 midnight.

Admission to get into the Big
Band Night was by donation and
according 10 promoters of thc event,
nearly 400 people showed up to
show their support. Those who did

Benefit deemed s11c1cessnll

See NORML, Page 3

Bond ..advQcatol"s .
:.:1~eSe~WayJie.-=;;;a-~businesspeQple have f?wmed a committee to get the wowd Ollt in snI!Ppow¢ of ~lIle, school bond issue

WhICh. goes. to a yote on. December. 13. Pictured from back left: Ken Dahl. Danell_ Millel", MarJol"le All'lII/ltroDI.Ken
·QldS; Sue.Gilmore.Front: Mary Telllme, Arnold Emry, V~l"gilKall"dell, Dan Rose and DaneDl Parker•

have to pay a grea(deal more in to use, fund and administer the faeil-
transportation and detention costs ity. Those 16 have representatives
for taking juveniles to other centefS-'-on the JDC board.
either in state or out. "Judge (Gerald Rouse) has blown

He complained that the members everything out of proportion," said
of the JDC board who are appoinled Posplshi):about complaints that
from different county commissions youths sent to the cenler are rnis-
do not have the suppon or under- treated and not properly supervised.
standing from other county com- Pospishil said the former adult
missioners they serve with. FoUr- jail facility was not designed as a
teen counties and two Native Ameri- juvenile center and because of this it
can tribes currently make up the was difficult to hold youngstcrs there
agencies who have joined together under the federal jail standards rules.

He said the area needs a modem
facility designed specificallyfor use
as a juvenile dctention ccntcr.

Plans have been formulated to
build a ncw facility and the board

has been looking at fivedifferent--IC:~1~~~il~!ilcommunities in the area in which to
locatc a new facility, but Pospishil C'iintef'i
said he thinks it will be cxtremely it~,~*hi i
difficult to gel the funds to build a •
new one.

He said until the state mandates
that counties must belong to a re-

gional Juvenile Detention Center l_~~~~1~~i:~
association, Po~shil.silld.Jh~S¥&".-

lCmswirI'wltly because not enough
counties will cooperate. When it
was formed, the Northeast Nebraska
Juvenile Services, Inc. had more
than.,,20 counties and agencies. as
members. With more agencies to
share the COSlSiit was easier to main
tain the center and make plans to
build anew facility.

Now, said Pospishil, there arc
many months when there haven't
been enough funds to pay the bitIs.
Wayne County renlS the facility to
the corporation thai administers it.

"If the state wants to mandate
what you can do (in caring for juve
nile delainees) lhen lei them take

""thc darn thing and run it," com
plained Pospishil.
Wa~ne residents, especially those

who iive III Ihe neighborhood of the
center havc complaillcd about the.
number of escapes fmmihe faeility
and the laek of warning they receive
when there is an escape.

l')elcnlioll eemers hold'lroubjcd
youlhs undcr age 18 while the
youtils awail court proceediillgs;

III July, Plalle County Judge
Gerald Rouse wrote a letter to me
Nebraska Crime Commission, say
ing that al leasl six prisoners al the
eenter were assaulted by fellow
prisollers alld that he would no
longer send juveniles to the dcten-

We use newsprint
with recycled fiber.

Please recycle after usc.

the county representative to the
board of the JDC Said he expects a
vote to close the center when its
directors meet Wednesday.

Center Director Greg Eckel told
the associated Press Monday that he
could be fired or the center could be
shut down at the meeting scheduled
at9a_m_ in the Wayne County COurl
house.

Pospishil said it would be a finan
cial mistake for counties to vole to
close the cenler, because they would
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Weather
K,elsey Skhll[l~t", 2nd glrnd~

Waket1leld EDemeotDry

Extended Weather Forecast:
Thursday through Saturday; ehana;
ofshow~Thursday, dry al\d eooler
Friday and S81urday; /nighs, 50s on
Thursday, dnipping to near-40 by
Saturday; lows, 40s on Thursday,
to the near-20s by Saturday.
Date High Low Pndp.
Nov. 9 49 35 Tr.
Nov. to S2 23
Nov. 11 S2 26
Nov. t2 50 36
Nov. 13 S6 40
Nov. J4 66 3S
Nov. 15 51 2tl

Ecu;menicalchoirto1Y;:!hearse
WAYNE - In preparation ~or the Nov. 20eommunity Thanks

giving service, an ecumenicl1\Choir will rehearse WeWtesday, Nov.
16 at 7 P.m.:i¢ tile Firsl United Methodist Church in Wayne. If you
enjoy singing. come and be a pan of this group.

Story hour
WAYNE - Pre-school

story hour, celebrating
Children's .Book Week,
will be held Nov. 16 from l-__-'-_......-'- ......J

I to 2 p,m. at the Wayne Publie Library.
The book sale continues at the library.

Planning Commission to meet
~(;~-The Wa)'ll!l coiiiiijJointPlanning Com
mission will meet ill. regular session at 7.:30 p,m, on Nov. 17 in the
courtroOm of the WayneCoulily Courthouse.. The :agenda for this
meeting includes review and diseussioDofdraft 112 olthe zoning reg
ulations forlhec0l!nty and itsvillilges, The commission willl1\so

-discussthe-fU'&tcdraft ·.o€-su1J(iivisiolTregulationSfonhe-iiOUn\}'.
- -,-will be~OppOffijjjitY.for public diScuSSIon andquesiioliS'-- -

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

roought fur the lIay;

Many people don't get ulcers - they're only c;arriers.

}ilwni~ FOil!V!sfl
WAYNE- Dec. I and 2

are lIearing. If you are in
terested in participating in
FanlaSy Forest by decoral
ing' a tree for display,
please contact Sandra Melz

. at 375-7288 fOf infOrma
tion.

&me/it dinnerplanned for Kucero.
. WAKEFIELD - A pork and ehicken feed is planned for Sunday.
Nov. 20 at the Wakefield Legio\l Hall from II :30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
The dinner is being held to help defray the hospital expenses in-
cwred by 4ura Kucera. -

The event is being joint- ~ r1
ly spensoredby·theAld 6,,.,' ",>
Association for Lutherans
Branches 1542 and ~9 of
Wakefield. Contributions
for the dinner will be free
will donations. There will
also be ·drawings for door
prizes.

Group claims credit for votes

The future of the Juvenile Detention Center ill Wayne may be decided Wednesday when board
members are expected to vote on whether 10 close the trouiJ1edJacilily_

On the bubble?

eampaigned door 1.0 doo, for Kerrey won a plurality of votes in Wayne
prim lQ. tile ..elllCtiOlllmd disllribuled COllOty but KeITey won the city of
yard signs on his1Pehalf. Citing the Wayne.

Members of the Wayne State Col- Democr81 Kerrey's lacklusters/now- The youths said they did not tell
tege chaplef of NORML, the group ing in earlier voles in the heavy local residents Ihey were members
which seeks to legalize marijuana Republican area, thesluoenlS·saiiI . of-NORML (National Organization
use, are claiming credit for U.S. their. wOik..in \lVll)'Il.~l!.aid~Qff in.. for the Reform of Mariju_alia Laws)
Sen. Bob Keney's strong SRlowmgiit'" more votes that he would have gol- when they eampaigned for the sena-
the poDs in Wayne last week. ten otherwise. tor, nor Ihey explained, has Kercey

Members of the eollege group Kerrey's ehallellger, Jan Stoney, endorsed their views on marijuana
use,. but-in a meetillgwith the stu
dents he promised to 'look at the
possibility oflegalization ofthe drug
for medicinal uses only.

That's all the local members of
NORML are working for, said the
group's treasurer Doug Gerace. The
students admitted thai there are many
in the area who do nol aceepl their
views about whalthe government
lias classed as an illegal narcotic.

.They added there may not have been
the same suppon for Kerrey in the
area if people had known his ehief
local campaigners advocated the le
galization of marijuana.

The officers of tile ISO member
~Vayne.~taJe cb_aplI:f of NORML
said they ar.e not advocating break
ing the laws banning the use of
marijuana but they are in favor of
reforming those laws with respect to
medicinal uses for the drug- .

They said it has been proven ef- .
feetive. in pain relief for cancer pa
tients and f orJglaueoma sufferers.

By LesMann
Of the Herald

By Les Mann
Of the Hel'llld

The Ne>rtheast Nebl1lSka Juvenile
Detention Cenlef.)vill probably face
a closure vole when its board meets
Wednesday in Wayne.

The troubled center has experi
enced numerous escapes and judi
cia� charges of unsafe' conditions
and mismanagement in- recent
months and Wayne County Com
missioner Jerry Pospishil. who is

JDC faces survival vote
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Police
Report _"~"__
November 6, 1994:

2:04 a.m.- Loud party on
Pearl

3:00,;:m.- Dog Impounded.
11:20 a.m.- Vandalism on 7th.
11 :56 a,m,.-- Harassment on

·Lincoln.
12:00 p.m.- Harassment.
1:40 p.m.:- Request to speak

with officer al Berry Hall.
-'1:39 p.m.- Child custody dis·

sagreemcnt OJ1 Peatl.
9:18 p.m.- Unlock ... "hlcle at

Pacon-Save.

BLAc:g'KNIG
Resta).ll':an~.'andJ'Qunge

-3~ci1N;ti:h-M~In-Sl:;eet315-530S. Wayne. Ntt

. '0 ~.

i PUT A 'GREAT!
j MEAL UNDER :
I VOURBlElT! I
I j]' ,Enjoy Oti.r Nightly Bu et I

i ONLY 1:$ . :
I I
i Monday thru Thursday 1
i 5:30 p.m.. 10:00 p.m. i
I .Roast Beef 'Chtcken'Fish I i

, .Lasagpa'Spagl1etti I
11 "Potatoes ClVege:tables
~, ~D~sserts <:tI~e_Cream ! 1

.~ I

Crioiinal Filings: resisting arrest and possession of
Slate ofNebraska, plaintiff, vs. marijuana. fine $600. court cost

Cole M. Lullmcn. Wayne. dcfen- $24, jail 14 days.
dant. Complaint for disturbing the Slate of Nebraska. plaintiff. vs.
peace. Cory Gellerman. Albert City IA.

State of Nebraska. plaintiff. vs. defendant. Defendant plead quilty to
Tim A. Francher. Wayne. defen- minor in possession, fine $250.
dant. Complaint forlvlinor in pose coun cost $24. jail 3·days.

.session. Slate of Nebmska. plaintiff;vs.
Slate of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs. Chad J. Broer,'Norfolk, defendant.

Eric W. Marcum, Fort Charlolle Defendant plead quilty to driving
Fl., defendant. Complaint for Mi- while under !be influence of aleo·
'nor in possession. holie liquor i and speeding"rin"

State of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs. $200, coun cost $24. probation.
Jeffrey J. Heimgartner, Wayne. de- Slate of Nebraska, plaintiff. vs.
fendant. Complaint for resisting ar· Mark T. Roundtree. Wayne. defen-
rest and possession of marijuana. dant. Defendant quilty for driving

Slate of Nebraska, plaintiff. vs. without a license, fine $200, court
Cory Gellerman. Alben City IA. cost $24.
defendant. Complaint for Minor in State of Nebraska. plaintiff. vs.
possession. Troy A. Bruns. Wayne. defendant.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff. vs. Defendant plead quilty fOf violating
Chad 1. Broer. Norfolk, defendant. traffic signal. fine $1 S. coun cost
Complaint for driving while undcr $24.
the influence of alcoholic liquor. State of Nebraska, plaintiff. vs.

Slate of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs. Christopher K. Vandenberg. S.
Mark T. Roundtree, Wayne. defen· 'Sioux City. defendant. Defendant
danH::-omplaimfordriving Wllifoul pJeatl-quillytomiJIDr In' possession.
a license. _ fine $250. court cost $24, jail 3

State for Nebraska. plaintiff, vs. days.
Troy A. Bruns, Wayne. dcfendant. Slate of Nebraska. plaintiff. vs.
Complaint for violating tmffic sig· Jerri L. Hoskinson, Norfolk, dcfen·
nal. dant Defendant plead quilty to mt·

State of Ncbmska, plaintiff. vs. nor in po~s~ssion. fine $250, court
Christopher K. Vandcnberg, S. cost $24, JIDI 3 days. '..
Sioux City. dcfcndant. Complainl Stale of Nebraska. plamlJff, vs.

.JQr minor iILposscssiol>. .____Brent.R..Ames-.-.H_gtl?'T. deferF
State of Nebraska, plaintiff. vs, dant Defendam plead qUllty to mI·

Jerri L. Hoskinson, Norfolk, d"ferr- nor m po~sslon. fine $500, court
dam. Complaint for Minpr in. p<;ls, CO§t $24,jIUI 3 days. . ..
session. State foNebraska, plamulf, vs.

State of Nebraska. plainliff" vs. Kaylynn M. Helmes. Norfolk, de
Kelly R. Stuchlik, W~yne, defen- fendanL Defendant plead quilty to
dant. Complaint for min()f in pos· mmor m possessmn, fme $250,
session. court cost $24, Jat! 2 days.

SWte of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs. SWte of Neb,dska, plaintiff, vs.
Brent R. Arnes, Hartington. defen· Jon A.Small, Wayne. defendant.
danl. Complaint for minor in pos- Defendant plead qUllty to mmor III

se$sion. possession, fine $ 250, court cost
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. $24. jail 3 days. . .

Kaylynn M. Heimes, Norfolk, de· State of Nebraska. plamlJff, vs.
fendant. Complaint for minor in Shane R.Leeh, Omaha. defendant.
possession. Defendant pl~d quilty to minor in

State. of Ncbraska, plaintiff, vs. possesslOn. lme $ 250, courl cost
Jon A. Small, W"yne, defendant. $24. jail 3 days.
Complaint for minor in PQssession. Slate of Nebfllska, plaintiff, vs.

State of Ncbraska, plaintiff, vs. Renee Berry. Omaha, dcfendant.
Shane R. Leeh. Omaha. defendant. Defendant plead qUlJty [0 mmor m
Complaint foc minor in possession, possession, fine $250. court cost $

Slaie of Nebraska. plaintiff, YS. .24. jail 3 days. '. .
Renee. Berry. Omaha. defendant. Slate of Nebraska. plamllff, vs.
Compliant fur Ivlmor In posses· :Judd·1). 'Keiser, FordYce, defendant.
sian. Defendan.t plead quilty to minor m

··StawofNebraska, plaintiff, vs. posse&Sioo•.finc.~?OO, courteost
Judi! D. Keiser; Fordyce. dcfcnda.l1l. $24. jail 3 days. . .
Complailll for minor in possession. State of Nebraska: plamuff, vs.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff. vs. Kelly G. Melcr. S. SIOUX CIty. de·
Kelly G.~leier. S. Sioux City. de. fendant Defendant plead qUllty~tO

fcndanL Complaint fOf minor In mmor In 'pQSSesslOn. fme $1,0,·
pOSSCSS1Qn. $24, probation.

Cri-milll:J1 D,epositions:
State of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs.

Cole M. Luttman, Wayne, defen
dant. Defenillmt p.lcad 'lUilly to dis·
tllfbin,g the peace. rjn,~ $25, COlIn
cost $24.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Tim A. Francher, Wayne:. defen·
dan!. Defemtant pie<ld quilty to mi·
llOrinpo5scsslbn~ Tine S500, COllit
cost $24, jail 3 days.

State of Nebmska, plaintiff. VS.

Eric W. Marcum. fort Charlotte Fl.
defendant. Defendant plcad qttiily to
minor in possession and littering,
fine $350, court cost $24, jail 3
days.

Slale oJ:.Nebrdskll, plaintiff. vs.
Jeffrey J. Heimgarte.r. Wayne. dc·
fendant. Defendant plead quilly to

Wayne County Court

Gregory Cordes. 23, Sioux CIty
IA. to Jeannie Haase. 24, Sioux
City IA. Kenny Martin, 38, Wake,
tield. to Andrea Harris. 23. Wake·
field.

OCl. 28--City of Wayne, Ne
braska to Carhart Lumber Com·
pany. A tract of of land lying in the
SW 1/4 of th NW 1/4 of Section
18, Township 26. Range.4, Wayne
County, Nebraska"'D.S. exempt.

Oct. 28..Helga V. Nedergaard to
Joanne K. Baier. The north 6 feet of
Lot 84 and all of Lot S3 except the
nonh 6 fcct. Wcstwood Addition to
the city of Wayne, Wayne County.
Nebraska. D.S. $143.50.

Oct. 28o-Patricia J. Prather to
Helga V. Nedcrgaard. Lot 14.. Block
2. Marywood SubdiVIsion 10
W~yne, Wayne County. Ncbra;;ka.
OS. $136.50.

the east half of the SE 1/4 of Sec·
tion 29, Township 25. Range l,
Wayne Couniy. Nebraska. D.S.
cxempL

Planned po.wer outage

Oct. 24·-Edna M. Wendt and
William W. Wendt and Theodore L.
Wendt to Jon A.Sindelar and Nancy
L. Sindelar. Lot IS. Block 5,
Bressler and Paterson's Second Ad·
dition to WinsidQ...Wayne County,
Nebraska. D.S. $21.

Oct. 27..Vemon Russell and
Darlene Russell to Lhe .City of
Wayne. Roosevelt Park lot in
Roosevelt Park AddilOn to the City
of Wayne. D.S. exempt.

Oct. 28.. Horizons, Inc. to
Richard L. Doffin and Gloria A.
Doffin. The E 1/2 of the NE 1/4 of
SE 1/4 of SectiOlll 9, Township 25,
Range 1. Wayne County. Nebraska.
D.S. $22.75,

Oct. 28--J .R. Mapes,Pcrsonal
Represemni ve of the estate of
Gilbert Krause to Lucille Krause.
An undivided one-third interest in

HaveYQu th.0 gg1lt ~m
.. "tliei!' fUture yet?

The tme to I$tarf;ils _wi· With therlslng cost of an education.
yol,l nee'd a lln'lOC~ plan to put your kids through college. Talk
toThe .StateN~tlonal.Bankand Trust Company about the best
lnve!ltment olPtlo~s, fot you.

! 995: Merlin Topp, Pilger. Ford 1989: Ronnic Doring, Wayne.
Pu; Ru~sell Lindsay. Wayne, Ford; Kelly Hammer, Wayne, Che'
Dodge; Carl Johnson. Wayne, Ford. Pu.
. 1994: Jim Posehlman, Wayne, 1988: Douglas Anderson, Wlll·
Toyota; Manjit Johar, Wayne, side. Ford Pu; Jeffrey Gutsehmidt.
Chry; B Lee Ware, Wayne. Che~ Wayne, Mcre; Lori Butlcr, Carroll.
Pu; Fredrickson Oil C., Wayne. Ford Pu; Greg Kallhoff. Wayne,
Chev TI::; Sheryl Lindau. Wayne. aIds.
Lincoln. 19S3: Fred Webber. Wayne.

1993: Sidney Hillier, Wayne, aids
Chev Pu; Merlin Greve. Wakefield,
Buick; Tracy Gamble; Wayhe, lVIarria'ge
Ford; Twyl~ Lindsay, Wayile.

Buick. __L_.....i._.c_·..e_._use§_. J.22.2:..Adarul.Ih.Les,._-Wa;=-. ~----
Lincoln; Carroll Feed <Uld Gr Inc,
Carroll. GMC Pu.

1991; Everell Hamilton, Wake·
field. Cllev; William Oetken.
Wayne. Dodge.

Wa.Yl!eCQP-n.U'-
Property Transfers _

The highlightedarea ofthismallshows the res.idetl~esandb\!sinl'£'>es
worch wiTI be affeeted 'by neit T'hursday's early morning power
outage in Wayne.Electrical power to this area willbe disconnected
forup to an flOur beginning at 4 a.m. Thursday, Nov, 17 while crews
move a large house down South Main Street. The house is being
moved to make way for the future construction of the Wayne
Library and Senior Citizen Center.

Wayne C<nmty Vehicles_~_

wayneEJein~'taJy·KiIi~
, . , Teacher,lIir... J ..nkIln'li

Front row, l~n to' idgb,t, .L.un" .Onl$hom. Kellny CMlP=•.
Erlc>Lelun!<~.and Oen.b Rudi:n.Miditl!e row, J"licob~~l1.
$ha:nnogc-eGnnony.Jasolll Ycungm~yer,.llr"n· Vll1!l!lderW"l1.
and ADiIl.al301dlb.•• Th;!rd row' Jordyn Qj>",,,,,h,,,r. 1'i11l1\MY
Schaefer. Spence.r Witt, Kayla Moorman. and, lBd"'" Rob!:n·
liOlIl.

n. \rek 'erd\ L an account in written form serving as me
morial or evidence of factor event. 2. public information available from'governmental
agencies. 3. informatior. fI;om police and court files. v. 1. to record a factor event. syn:
see FACT ~

record

Four bedrooms. ~autlful
woodwork. some le"ded,glass

Windows,' centriiI a1Jr.'
close 10 park.

Court Fines
Angela M. Bcnberg. Storm

Lake.. Iowa. $74. speeding. AlaiJ P.
Acres. Sioux City. Iowa. $54.
speeding. Robert D. Anderson,
Hartington. $274. probation for 6 .
months, theft by unlawful taking or
dispo'sition, Robert C. Haiscl1.
Creve Coeur, Mo.. $1·74. refusal or
failure to control. noxious weeds.
John D. Lucht. Hartington, $274,
thcft by unlawful taking or
disposition: Brian E. Servis. SlOnn
Lake. Iowa, $549, jail 48 hours.
probation for 6 months. license
suspended for 180 days. driving 00

der influence alcoholic liquor. 2nd
offense. Jimmy D. Slagle. Emer
son, 30 day jail sentem:e; probation
violatiofiL

Dixon Colmty
Court -'-~

£xcelk.."t relfr'ement home Qr
Invesl:men.l property. main l100r

b<;drn.Qm.&. utility. room.
14' l( 24' shop.

Close to schools, 3 bedroom
ranch. eat-in kitchen. finished

basement. nice lot.

Obituaries ----------- ...". ;,'-"~~:;p___._:....,_,_::~~~e"-"* ..

Gerald Schafer .Ji~.l,·~.;,-.;~.:-..:.·-~;,;;-, ,.-,~:~, ('mil,
Gerald Schafer, 57, of Wayne died Saturday. Nov. 12. 1994 at his home. . _ .

Services were held Tuesday, Nov. IS at the First Presbytenan Church m !, '.i ,w'"'''' 1"" "i 1-,,-T"'TJ.'-j...;:::J,.-'-
Wayn~.The Rev. Craig Holstedt officia,led. ..... .

Gerald Charles Schafer. the son Of Charles and d'eceha (Olson) Schafer. : G;:~".~~;;' 1
was born Aug. 8, 1937 at Thief River Falls. Minn. He graduated frolll i 'I-+-=+",+-,+--I--,,+--+
Cavalier High School at Cavalier. N.D. in 1955. He graduated from ;,,' i
Jamestown College in Jamestown. N.D. in 19S9.Hemarried Judith .....;t=".........,...L-~..,,;,+::+J.4-1~~~+-+~~"""'r--L:
Hodges on Aug. 21. 19CiO at Plentywood. Mont The couple lived in NortIl· j-
DakOIa. South Dakola. Iowa, Minnesola and Nebraska. !:Ie was employed -~'-.

by Montgomery Wards, Amoco. Vakoc Construction and Great Dane
Trailers. He was materials manager at Great Dane Traders al the Ume of hIS
(leath. He was a.member of the First Presbyterian Church in Wayne. on the
Board of Dire()lOrs Heartland.Council of NAIC and Wayne Counery Club.
He was very active in various church and community projects.

Survivors include his wife. Judith Schafer of Wayne; one daughter and
son-in-law, Beth and James McGrath of Omaha; one grandson; his mother,
Cecelia Newton of Battle Lake. Minn. and Apache Junction. Ariz.; one
brother and sister'in-Iaw. Wayne and Jo Schafer of Omaha; and two nieces.

He was preceded in. death I)y his father in 1984 and one son. Bruce in
1980.

Pallbearers were Earl Tooker. Paul Oue. Darrell Miller; Rod Tompkins.
Dick Keidel and David James.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher
Funeral Home in cliarge of arrangcmcnts.

Dixon County Ve~~l~s _

RE.AL ESTATE FOR SALE

-- '1!l95:--Harr)r C. Molden. Ponca. Trailer.
Buick. 1980: RaJph Riffey, Ponca. Ford

1994: Alvin G. Rastede. Allen. Pickup; Faustino Cllaver;---Wake
Mercury; Anita J. Saunders, Dixon. field. Chevrolet Pickup.
Chrysler; James L. StarR. Ponca, 1979: Michael D. Bressler.
Chevrolet Pickup; Knerl Ford Inc.. Wakefield. Lincoln, Continental;
Ponca, Ford Aeros\3f Sport Van; Michael T. Watson. Emerson.
Michael L. Mewis. Concord, As- Chevrolet Pickup.
sembled Grain Truck. . 1978; HomHo--L:C.illltrerllS..--
----499*--Bregory-iJ.lerre1T. - AHeiI:-Oatsun; Dennis R. Rodby.
Emerson. Ford Station Wagon; Wakefield. Ford Pickup; Patrick
RogerBoyle, Ponca. Ford Explorer McMahon, Allen. Ford Pickup.
Utility.

1992: Knerl Ford Inc.. Ponca,
Chrysler; Knerl Ford Inc.. Ponca,
Ford Pickup; Mildred H. Rickett,
Ponca, Chevrolet; Phil Armstrong.
Ponca, Ford· Pickup; Knerl. Ford
Inc .• Ponca. Mercury; Knerl Ford
Inc....Ponca. Ford Pic!cup;· Melinda
R. Osbah!. Allen, Chevrolet Blazer
Utility.

1990: Knerl Ford Inc.. Ponca,
Buick.

1988: Gary L Richards; Ponca.
Buick.

1987: Dwaine· L. Erickson.
W8kefield. Buick: Jeff Taylor.
Ponca, Toyota Utility.

1983: Brian Blatchford, Ncwcas
tIe•. International Tilt Tandem;
Jackie Boldenow, Ponca, Oldsmo·
bile.

1982: Alyssa Ann McGrath.
Allen. Ford; Gordon A. Olson.
WaXDe, Chevrolet; Brian Blatch
ford. Newcastle, Hobbs Grain

.•.fcums. -lnigatedq~~Dvest of Carroll. John
Deere Engine and. Drying Bin.
....:.DlxonCounty quarter mS:lQsLoOaureJ

li~l~~BERG
D~rlt .tolte~erg, I.roker & CerilflecUppral.ar

~=~~~~~.~·•. ~""LHolt"'$1II ••&--e.~I~ApPral~··~
108 ""'••t 1 Sh...t-.Wall'ne. HE Plfone:~75-1262
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Tne officers of the organization
said their goal in legalizing the drug
is not so they can use it for recre
ational use. Gerace. said he would
not use il if it were legal because
"I'm not sick. 1don't need it."

The group said they respeCt the
rights of youth groups who are bat
tling against drug use including the
use of alcohol and tobacco.

"We totally respect their beliefs,"
said Stncie Sandell, president of the
WSC group. "If they strongly be
lieve in it l110y should go for it," she
added. However, she added that
man y people are unC!fucal\:d !Lb!>!!1
IhcbencfiCiaJ uses of marijuana and
are prejudiced about the people who
support legalization for medicinal
and environmental uses.

NORML-~""~~-=_.==_..=
(continued from page 1)

They would also like to see hemp,
the plant from which the narcotic
leaves are taken, legalized for culti
vation as a fiber crop to make rope,
cloth. paper and other products. If
grown commercially the way it was
during World War II, the plants
cOuld have a positive ecological
impact, say the students.

"Marijuana is illegal only because
of a lot of hype from the govern
ment that it is dangerous." said
C1uistine Johnson, vice president of
the group.

She said there is "no proof what
soever"-tlr41 marijuana isagareway
drug to more dangerous narcotics as
government and law enforcement
officials claim.

Felon~=====.~~,~,~'_=="""3WW'W~"===
(continued from page 1) meeting. Terhune never appeared at
dents at Wayne State College, feels the schooL~_ __,,_
t1l{}-ille:idenl--was-dcfiITltelyrnC1aIlY~ 'T bclieve there are a lot of
motivated which is a grave concern racially motivated incidents that
to her but she also feels that the t:ike "pla~ in Wayne," Cawthon
City of Wayne has an inadequate said.-"I "would like to make it clear,
number ofpolice officers. however, that I've been Ireated with -

"The lack of numbers on the social courtesy since moving to
Wayne Police force should bead- Wayne last January but this is a
dressed by the City Council," Mrs. problem that moves mthe dark and
Cawthon said. "The security of cv- this time it reared its head to. tlle
eryone in this community is in wrong person."
jcopardy if this problem isn't No additional court date had been
solvcil," . set on tllis maner at press time.

Earlicr in the week, Terhune had Mrs. Cawthon added that she is
apparendy made it known to Wayne concerned about the welfare of her
Public School officials that he children arid Chad lold the police
wo'uld be attending the sehool board that he didn't feel minorities should
meeting on Tuesday night. School have to live in fear over racial is
officials took preventive measures suesand that he no longer feels safe
from a possible violent altercatioil in Wayne.
Wilh Terhune by calling the Wayne No additional court date had been
Police who sent an officer to the set on this matter at press time.

NEWLY ELE.CTED JII0RML officers include from left:
Doug Grace, treasurer; Kendra Gunderson, secretary;
Christine Johnson, vice president and Stacie Sandell,
president.
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always going to have some prob
lems here and there," said Eckel
who has been dircctor for two years:

But the center, which had six
inmates MO'nday, is in the best
shape it's becn in years, Eckel said,
with a good stnff and good educa
tion programs.

Board members havc been con
cerned about management practices
anl1 the center has had trouble get- ..
ting financial support from the
counties it serves to build a bigger,
bettcr-desi!,'lled facility, Eckel said,

He would like to stay in his job.
."1 want to,see all the problems

subside and get on with building a
ne'w bUilding;" he said. "J'lItake
care of my shortcomings."

The center primarily serves
counties in Northeastern Nebraska,
including Boone; BUller, Colfax,
Hamilton, Merrick, Nance, Platte,
Polk and Saunders.

Other detention ccnlers arc in
Scottsbluff, Lincoln and Omaha.

qUlremcnts also included preparation
of actual rcal estnte environmental
risk reports.

"Each member designated as En
~iH)nmelllajAssessmcnr Consul
tant has Mrccd to subscribe to 1110
highest profcssional stnndards. oJ
conduct requircd by the organiia-:
tion's code of cthics," said D.r.
Deane,

The Socicty certifies those
members of rca I eState related
industrics who have attained a high
d~ree !if .excellence-ill the-art -and'"

, science of environmental assess-
ment It also encourages specialized
cdueation in real estate
enVirOn[~lental ri·sk assessment and
sC'rccning 'lhrougl~ c\>operaling
schools, to provide the industry
with fundamc'ntal courses, educa
tional seminars and workshops.
Such qualifications arc dcsigned to
cnsure the public will have qualified
professional real estate
environmental risk assessment ser
vices when ~ designated member is
selectcd.

For more information on e1lvi
ronmental risks affecting real prop
erly values, write the Society at
]03 We.t Cypress Street, San An
tonio, Texas 7-<1212 or call 1·800
486-3676.

The
G'olden
'Years

-------_._---......

By;
Cillll.ltdl~

nlsbl-ow

A.nthony D. Marshall, aher sew"
ing as U.S. ambassador to sev
eral nalions, settled in New York
as an investment advisor. AI 69,
he has published a book which
deals not with diplomacy Or in
veslments but with ZOos.' Titled
simply, "Zoo," the book de
scribes the' attractions 01 102
zoos and aquari'Ums around this
country that h. visrted in a period
of thre;> and a haW years. His pur
pose: to halp aducata people to
the need to praS.elrve animal spe
cies l~-cing e;tinc.tio~n_

.Remember Wnan?-1935 - The
first Aeisman Trophy, awardedlo
til" mos~"utstandingcollege
lootballplayer 01 eachyear, was
presented 10 JayIBilr\Yangel,
Unlversrty cfChicago hitHback.

Presented as a, public"se..rvil;,e
IOUl;lr S'eniol' citj;i:ans:'Cal1d the

people who care about them by

1'HEWAYNE
cARE CENTRE
"'1l1TEasl141hStreet .

WaYh~CNebraska

Wh~n largs
companies
proposeto
·Ilansler a key
GlJlployse toa
diotailrl6ca
Han, an in-
creasingly . .
common stumbli,ni:l..QI"",tL§lb''-'.

-maller Ofl'eaving elderly parents
behind. Some emploVees raluse
a transfer for that reaSOG. Now a
survey at 183 major firms shows
that almost seyen percent at
them, wiil pay for moving an elder
ly relative who will live with ,the re
located employee. And Iwopar'
cent will pay for the mova even II
tha rela,yve will noflive in tha
same .home as tho relocated ern·
ployee.

Dale Slollenberg of Wayne has
been awarded the Environmentnl
Assessment Consultant (EAC)
professional designation according
to Dr. Gary Deane, Exccu!iv~Qj

reClor -Of (he Natronal Society of
Environmental Consultnnts.

The dcsigllation was conferred
after completion of educational re
quircments, agrccing to a strict code
of ethics and mccting other estab
lished criteria for qualification. Re-

the dream of fonner U.S. Surgeon
General C. Evereu Koop. co

Paulman is an associate professor
in the Department of Family Prac
tice at thc Uni'7ersity of Nebraska
Mcdical Center.

Dav.:u Krueger, sp'ccial services
coordinator for Goldenrod Hills
Community Scrvices said smoking
is lhe most prevcntable cause of
demh ami sinc(' tobacco use is re
sponsible for morc lhan one in six
d~atlls. She said the. climin-ation of
sm~king for ~vcn ono day may set
tfiou$linds on the j"uad to quitting for
good. ---

(continued from page i)

tion center because of lack of su
pervision.

'Judges Mary,Gilbride,of Wahoo
and Cwus Evans of York also re
ported that juveniles they had sent
to Wayne had been tlueatened or
assaulted, Rouse's Iener said.

That crisis calmed down and the
judges have been sending leens to

, the center since September, Eckel
said. An Oct. 31 leller from the
Coalition of' Juvenile Justice,an
arm of the Nebraska Crime Com
mission, restated. the past problems.

The coalition also said that
Eckel didn't meet special conditions
for a grant that helps_pay for per
sonnel at the center, he said:' The
conditions called for Eckel to keep

·,the··coalition informed about news
media reports about tll(,lcenter.

The center has had incidents of
assaull, but staff supervision has
been increased and other changes
made, Eckel said.

"With ~ faciliLy 1ike· this you're

Another combining bee was be
ing conducted on the Randy Baier
farm ncar Altona Tuesday morning.
The 8-combine effon was being or
ganized by Forest Bansen. -Baier
died August 8.

and farming has sure chjlIlged. This
equipment is fantasticl" He went on
to say "It is nice to see a commii- ,
nity turn out for Clayton, there is
not a nicer guy that we could be
showing our support to at a time
like this."

The crew all gathered at the al
Evangelical Free Church in Con- Environment'· ,consultant
cord where a group of ladies served
dinner. Food was furnished by
women in the church as well as
from the community and friends of
the family. It was after this meal,
while al1 were together, thai Clay
ton expressed his deep appreciation
mall wllOliad apart in tDe eITort to
harvest his crop.

Many of those who stopped to
watch the effon commented on how
nice it was for all of these men to
drop' what they were doing and
come to the aid of a friend and
neighbor when he needs it the

most It gave many there the sense_ 0 .. EIOt.t-oiiEllire!." ','
-lIlat if-we-pull-together,wc.carnJo~, ''ll\,J. ~

great things. (continued from page 1)

and aackstage Music in Tekamah.
An individual adopting a child

from these Irees will e responsible
for purchasing a gift for theadoplcd
child and returning il to the, tree
sileo

Deadline for Lbe retulll of these
gifts is Thursday, Dec. J. Dona
tions are· accepted and will be used
to purchase filler gifts such as
socks. mittells;hats and books.

It is because of the generous and
. caring people of the area lhat I1lis

prograITI is a success each y=:.
For more ir)formalionplease

contact Goldenrod HiltsCommu
nity Services, Ly.nette Risor, Fam
ily Service Coordinator fOJ Burt,
Cuming, Stanton and Wayne coun
ties at 402-529-3513.

At-large Repre'iCntative-1'im~

of Humphrey. The contested win
ners were Marlyn Loll', Ballie
Creek, Subdistrict #4 with 2,058

-votes- agaillsrL5\velr-Schroe<fer.
Stanton, with 1,471 votes; Lloyd
Nellor, Beemer, SUbdiStrict#6~Wi
2,343 votes against Douglas p'. 
ley, Leigh, witl!.J.,±46 votes; Iden

. Wesely, Oakland, SUbdistri~t #7
with 2,253 votes against Ronald
Keogh. Oakland, with 1,715 votes.
There were no candidates represent
ing Subdistrict #3 in the elections.

Due to the vacancy, the Board of
Directors is now taking applica
tioos 00 fill the four year ternl for
Subdistrict #3. Applicants musl be
regis'ered votcrs and reside \vithin
the bounds of the subdistrict. Inter
ested. persons should submit a re
sume to the Lower Elkhorn NRD
by Nov. 17.

Lower Elkhorn NRD eleCtions
have been held by subdistricts sillce
1992. Subdistrict boundaries were
rcd.rawn in 199\ to ;illowfor a sub
Slllntia).Jy equal population between

.the seven subdistricts, The board
reslructuring process is. now com
plete willi the ,election results and
15 members will make, up the
Lower Elkhorn Board iI' JanUary1993. ,.,'" ,-- .

"Holidazzle Tow" .
l\IlinneapoJis/ December 9 & 10"

(.~

~~,",'""'O
\~.

$174 (double) $159 (triple) $154 (quad) $209 (single)
Fee includes: transportatiOJll, lodging,-3 meals, attrac.tions, and many

shopping opportimities!
*Bachman 's Ffgrgl *Mall. iljA"jeiicll, *J)aytoPr's 4.thjloorlJisptap

," " __ , " ·l1qlidQ¥Je p,Ql'..ad", *Swedish Institute
'Mystic Lake CasillO" "Dinner at the Pprk Inn Tower

with a pcmoramic view!
Comact AUlerican Pride Tours

-at-!h@WaYn,e.eml:e't-80tF655cI13l1
or the' Hartington Office 1-800.,653~2340

A DOZEN combine§ and other farm machinery showed up
on the -Clayt'ln Kardell residence in rural Laurel last week
to help gef his 300 acres of corn harvli!ited.

By Tanya Kamrath
For the Herald

Each year Goldenrod Hills
Community Services, sponsors the
Toys for Tots program in this area.
Through tllis program many tocal
and area families In ncedare pro
vided \vith' giftS oJ toys and/or
clothing at Christmas. '
, Thi s program is not intended. to
supplement the presents that par'
en!S/guardiansmay already have· for
thei! cl:lil~hutis lO.give tGtOOse
who 1V0uid have nothing for
Christmas without the Toys for
Tots program. . .

. AIFadoptiontree'with·ilteeliiJrl's
frrstll3flle only has been set at True
Value in Wisner, the Senior Citi
zens Centers in Beemer and Ban'
croft. Pamida in Wayne and the
Aleo Discount Store in West Point

Neighbor~help ll:eighbors
withhantesting l>e~~

NRD DoaJr;ld elected

A total of six persons have sue~ .
cessfuJly completed the examina
tion and are now Ikens'cd, by the
Board of Exanliners fOJ County
Highway and City Streel Superin
tendenls.

The examinations were given.
Oct 7 at the Nebraska Department
of Roods' Central Complex in Lin-
coln. "

Licensed asaCily Street SupeJ
imendenl are RobeJJt G. Francis Jr.
of Grant and Harold D. Reynolds of
Way~.

Wayne man
earns license

Elccti9n Day 1994 is betllnd.us,
and now we look to the winners to
work successfully in representing
the peopl~. V{Jlers within the
Lower Elkhorn bIatural--lWwm.c-es

-l)jstrTcl loOk-the time to elect rep
resentatives from six of the subdis
tricts to serve on the DiSlJict's
Board of Directors.

The uncontested' winners were
William Meyer, Pierce, represen.t:
ing Subdistrict #1; Larry Oocter,
Norfolk, Subdistrict #2; Garry An
dcrson, Dixpn, Subdistrict #5: and

Over 40 men with dozens of
tractors, wagons and 12 combines
carne together to the aid of a farmer
who has recently experienced the
loss of a family member. Claytori'
Kardell of rural Laurel farms 300
acres of corn, and with the help of
friends, neighbors and people from
the community, his crop is now
out of thc ground. They started
comi'1g as early as 8 a.m. from as
far away as Newcastle, Jackson and
Sioux City. Some brought equip
l!l~nt from a-di8lafleeofClOmrtesor
more, and drove an hour or better to
arrive at the site. A few local men
started as early as Tuesday after
noon, harvesting end rows and
disking in preparation foi- the mass
crew of farmers that'came together.
The Dixon Elevator even closed for
the day in order to accommodate all
of the grail' tha!..JA'aS-bring.brougIH-

- - -inoy-the-volunteers.
Not all of the men had equip

ment to bring, and some were not
even .farmers by profession. One
man. who is now a livestQck com
missioner at the Sioux City Stock
yards, came ll'J help an old friend. "I
haven't been on .th~ farm since 1959



•
perSUaSIODn. \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per
suading. 2. Expressing opimons with the goal of bringing others to YQur point of view.
3. communication on iss1.\es. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editoril'.ilizing and letter
writing. Sylll: see O~lNION

Virgil L. Kardell
Wayne

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

nem GOP leaders, including Kansas
Sen. Bob Dole, and the man who
parted the Red Sea, Charlton Hes~
ton.

It wasn't enOly;h. Kerrey still
has a charisma and moxie that Ne
braskans like, even if they didn't
appreciate his one vote for Clinton
and his foray as a presidential
candidate. Kerrey should pay more
attention to tIie folks back hOme,
was the message sent.

A strange message was sent in
the state 'treasurer's race. Incumbent
Democrat Dawn Rockey had mod·
emized the offi~e, returned millions
in unclaimed propeny to its rightful
owners and savcdthousands of tax
dollars through efficiencies. She' did
a good job yet polled only 46 per
cent of the vote.

Dave Heineman, a fonner state
GOP executive director, won the

. race by out-spending Rockey and by
promising that he would fight
against laX and spending increases.

He is the latest in a new line of
state constitutional officers who
promised voters that they would
expand the tnlditional role of their
office. ItWa.s3stratt:g)' j/laJ_w..Q[l<;ed

-ror siaw Auditor John Breslow and
Attorney General Don Stenberg,
who were l!9!P re-elected last week
(Bres!ow without opposition).

The funny thing about the state
treasurer, however, is that they have
about as much .to do with state
spending and ·taxes as the janitor
who sweeps the Capitol hallways.

But of coW'se; Nebraska voters
have a mind of their -own, which
was demonstrated once again last
week.

the occasion of the lOth anniversary of thei.r "Book It" national reading
incentive program for kids. .
. Over 20 million young PIZZ3 eaters have enrolled in th.e Book It program
through their schools. The kids get a free personal piZza If they read a
certain number of books ea~h month. .
. Of course there's something in it for the reslaurant organization. The

Book Itkid's whole family is not going to eat on one personal pizza so when
ihe.young reader gels a free pizza, the re~taw'ant usually sells the rest o~ the
family II bunch ofclollars worth of plZZ3, pop and other all-AmeflcaR
appetite satisfiers. ' .. ' .' '. .

Bulwhose ~omplaining.Friend wife and I enjoy the festive allllosphere
of the IoCiilrestaurant the week all 300 kids in town who participate in the
program get their free pizza certificates. It's better thiln a lri~ to the zoo.

And we espe<:iaIly like thj: incentive it gives the kids to put down. the
television clicker and Opt1ll11 book. .-

Pliza Hut bas a better idea for getting kids away from the screen thiln
moving a house and cuttingoff cable television service.

Omaha Public Power District
Board, with little to do but go'
pheasant hunting on the two days
befote the el~tion.

It was the most bizarre ending 10
a state political campaign ever but
probably appropriate considering
the slim chance of victory that even
Spence acknowledged.

U.S. Sen; Bob Kerrey edged out
his RepUblican challenger Jan
Stoney in what most observers .
predicted would be a close race.
Stoney. a retired telephone com·
pany executive, ran a smart cam-.
paign and hit Kerrey ",here he was
most vulnerable: his support. for
.Clinton's budget-cutting plan.

She also pulled in some promi.

Mann
Overboard

Cornhuskerstate can be'. If you're
nOl talking about the rank of the
football team, Nebraska voters can
be (iownright fickle: .

For startcrs, consider this: Gov.
Ben Nelson, one of the earliest
boosters of ClinlOn, a former gov
ernor of Arkansas, won re-el~tion

in a landslide, gmbbing 79 percent
of the vote.

Nelson's vi~toryconfmned how
crafty he is as a politician and state
Icader. He out-Republicaned his
GOP challenger Gene Spence on
several issues, pointing 10 a record
Ulat included significant budget cuts
and opposition to abortion.

That left Spence, an Omaha real
estate ,investor and member of the

Here's olieway to beat the tube

Capitol News ~

.Voters dumped Demos except" here
By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Associlltion

LINCOLN - Across the nation,
voters dumped Democrats in a
housecleaning. most pundits at
tributed to a strong dislike of
President Clinton.

In Nebraska, voters overwhelm
in~ly approved a term limits initia
tive (for the second time) showing
their dislike of career politicians.

So what else did we do in Ne
braska? Why re-elect tons of. in
cumbents and a couple of promi
nent Democrats.

I guess it shows, oncc again,
how independent voters in the

Several times in the past I have
used this spa~e to encourage people
to stop watching so much televi
sion anr.( read more books, maga
7.ines and gum wrappers.

I have often dreamed that I had a
switch that I ~ould use to arbitrarily
shut off thetc1evision signal to the
great se~tors of Ollf society at once.
Not only d(l'Inothave that power,
there are times when I don't even
have the power to shut off the 'teie
visioq signal in my own home.

Imagine the personal satisfaction
I re~eived this week when I was
told that moving of the house from 5th and Pc-arlto a rural location would
mean interruption of television services for about an hour on twoseP~1ll
days to hundreds of cable subscribers. .. .

You see, it'ime'MIIlIn house. lCs my fault the west half of town will be
witIiout cable service for about an hOur beginning at noon on Wcdllesday. •
Ifyou have a favorilildaytime show you don't want 10 miss. visit somebody If you are an "Admiral"~f·TheGreat Navy o~theState o~~ebraska" you
on the east side oftown, or better yel, readabout il in the. soap opetil uPdate ~ ask~ !O n:gister withtbe Ne\;lraslc1l Admirals A.SfOCUltlOn, ()yer the
carricdweekly in !be MornIng Shopj;ler. years lOOse records have been kept on the individualS ~overnors in the,slllte
-Cabl~oo-will~l-te-tl\ewhole towo'at 4 a.m.TliUtsiIity have ~on~ied: with ttcommissions· as Nebraska a~nurals:. •

morning, but th~ nutnber of televisi9.!1 ,~iewers up at that hOllf is not Be~n~m 193~. the.N~ Lt. Go~emor comml.SSJ~ned a num-
expected to ~\\I3lllP .!be Cable Company switChboard with eomplainlS. bel' of his friends as admirals ma tougue 1D cheek orgamzauo~al?ng the

It's not the cable ~ompany's fault. They wanted everyone to know that and same lines as the ·Kentucky Colonels· and other State'S(}f~Ons',..
. IeiOlllisen-l-wouldtel11betro,.th.~"IJlllJ<l!'..!1!\l~tl!IDmt.lhejliaYe..gouen·-~n~...go.~~lldIIIil'iIRwnos for special
...J!.tQ1Qf.li.f<)! i!llh!l~t lQ.~ ib}.~i\!ld theydon't-deserve-itthistim~.seMce.NCllgnlliOnm:~hijWIowever,as-~ governors leave offi~,_

. Blame it onanantictelevision newspaper editor who couldn't thinkofal\y recorU ofthes¢ appomtm4mts has oflen leftWith them as part of therr
other.way to acbieve his blank screen dream. person3lpapers, . . ..", ~ "
. . ..... Now:theadnlirals association is tryjngro find as many membe\S as they

.~,_,__-,-,-:-__ \i.-.. ...... G. IJ e ~_ _~_-..:__.".:._.. ~._, ~~ , . " -- -------.--

c .. _~_'_ .._._-'~... ·---.~····-~-Ityott_are_oneim~jOurrumre;wmmissiondilte;-an--a-aaaressj()

Go out a:mi eat8 llizZll this week.l applaud th~ Pizza Hut organization oIi Nebiaska Admirals Association, PO Box 82723, Lincoln. NE. 6850I.

L

. See MERLIN, page.5
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years inside school buildings will
decl1ne. Parcnts will for~e the tran
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By Merltn Wright

A future' look

---- Editorials---

Paying double~
When Waynevo~erswent to the polls in May to approve a one

cent city sales tax to fund, among other things, apew library and
senior center, many of them beleived ·the passage of the tax issue
would mean library use fees for non-residents would be waived.

.A library fee waiver for ruJ1!l resjdents had been discussed by
officials during the campaign-as a means of addressing rural
concerns over paying the city sales tax when they do business here
bUt recleving no benefit in retum.

Theperfectly logical theory was that rural residents who help
pay the sales tax to help build the new library should get some
benefit back without having to dig deeper into their pocket and pay
the annual $15 library card fee as well.

Residents of Wayne County can use the Norfolk City Library
free. Norfoik leaders voted to eliminate library use fees after the
local option sales tax was approved by voters there.

But the waiver of fees hasn't happened here. Rural residents are
still paying for library cards in addition to now helping pay for a
new library through their $ales tax contributions.

While many voters may have believed a promise had tX:en made
to allow rural residenlS free library services if the sales tax passed,
there apparently Was never a vote on the new policy by the library
board or the city council. . ._.. . . . _
. maced, the' City has collt4nued to budget approximately $1,800 a
year in library revenue from non-resident library cards and use
agreements with rural schools and Wayne State College.

The city and library leaders need to take steps immediately to
correct what We would interpret as a violation of the promises
made to voters in May.

The revenue the city will be getting annually from the sales tax
is es.tiJnated at over $400,000.

-.---.--.1Lseem~s_to~aeto-gi-ve-ttjTt.he$J-;800'infe"'e"'s---~

charged to non-resident library users in exchange for the $400,000
in sales tax revenue"

It seems taus to be entirely unfair to ask rural residents to pay
double for the library.

How about a look into future
probabilitiesl '. . •

Pets and farm anim.als will wear
linychips uncief llieif skin for iden~
ti~ion. Such techno!ollY' is al
.ready in use. ACCessible flfstasa 'I.e'. tte,,&,,,<::,fad, the Chip will ~omea neces- ...~ --..,;.'.==!i_!lo """a=•..,.,__""',==="""'_"'m"'_...l"l,,,',"'-="'""'", . _= ....._ ..... ~

sity.

Any "lost" animal's chip is E 'z .r; t'2 no helmet or protective gear and by D h h' since 1988. While attending parent
stanned and the owner identified . V l a,oo , the gmce of god was uninjured. Af- ump ,t e ump 1Y1any . people disapprove of teachers conferences recently at the

----------'IlJi.kly. . tel a shoi'n-OjjVelsaliOn~WTiJflJiC" ~--'--'-'--~'-'------C"'lg;.are;;·~ue:;[-;;a~ds~,';I~n~cl~u~(fi~n~g~lIl~o~~~.~w;;;i~th~-Mffiiddlifi~e..SC~hooI;:.~I~I7.w~as~a;;gam~·~re;;m~in;;ided~---
Around 2005 A.D. society, ever Dear .Editl>r: motorist he hopped on his steed and Dear Editor: Joe Camel in them; and arc cam- of tJle deteriorating condition of the

ICl\Dingtoward a global govern- Since my arrival in Wayne a few pcdaledonward. The Great American Smokeout paigning for the ban of the, ads., school. A few' of the problems at
mem, will find carrying caSh, months ago, I have !iiscovered·a is going to be 'observed ,this Thurs- . Therefore the "Dump the Hump" .he school thaI we must fae. in

·--.checkslllllUredit-Gards-iHffiIl.Vellienldisl\Ifbing·aetivity. TheJifst-manf..--;, ThePalm IS thllt a fe-w second --ilily-;'NOif.l8. Ihe Great Arilencan theme was adopted !/tis year, The clu"e conforming to' the new
for' world commerce. The same feSlallOn of th~se aCllons came difference In time or vanatlOn III the Smokeout is a day set aSIde to Wayne FRffiNDs encourage you to Americans with Disabilities Act,
computerchip that worked success- when subconscIOusly I began to speed of either party and a young promote the'haltof cigarette smok- participate in this year's "Dump the solving the heating- system prob-
fully identifying animals will be peer ~ut of my oflke

d
doorkbefore man .:nay have been critically in- il1g, The theme oCthe day this year Hump" Great American SmokeouL lems and providing an adcquale gym

approved for human implantation. stepp109 onto the Sl ewa! '? Why -jured and an innocent motorist may is "Dump the Hump." The "Hump" Erin Mano facility. Currently students are
Inscrtingthe chip beneath the sktll; was I takmg such precau.tlons. Wa~ have gotten a boat load of trouble is Joe 'Camel, the advertising car- Wayne walking bac" and forth between the
either on a finger tip or Dn the there some eVIl a~oot 10 Wayne. for simply and safely running 'an toon for Camel cigarettes. High School and the Middle'School
forehead, will be common. Were smpersblasllng <iway at un- errand The maker of Camel cigarettes, daily due to the lack of proper

. The Personal IdentificationMi- suspecting citizens? Gratefully, RJ .. Reynolds, claims it doesn't Supports bond . facilities at the Middle SchooL
croehip, inserted at birth, will dis- neither of these unsavory activities I heartily enc\lurage tfte young believe that the character encourages
tinguish individuals for Social Se- drove my caution. and not so young alike W remerlr!x'r smokinK.in children, but that con- __~ .~ . I woulGbe the rust to say that
c\llity._mediJ:aLaccounts,-all-busi-·· -''fhe-danger causing my concern ·.tfultliiCycles~arevchkl~and should trlulicts the facts. By 1991, three Dca; Editor: I'm not excited about additional
ness lIlIJIsactions. and globaL~. was individuals, .uSual1y...clllldren, be operated~-Noton the years after- Joe eamet"was'ifilro-' I am'wrltinllin-suPPort of the -taxes. 'Ho;ever, I think that if we
munications. Inste8d of using caSh, riding bicycles on the sideWalks. sidewalk where a door may open, a duced, ~igarette sales to children upcoming schoo/. bond issue. On do not accept the laX burden now,
check's and credit cards, checkout Fortunately the volume of traffic in pcrson may appear or a largevfchi- ages l2to 19 rose 10 $476 million Dec. 13 we have the opportunity to we will face a much higher laX
counter scanners will transfer our city allow,s..us a slower pace. __ cIemay be _u!1able tolly(ji(j an un- from $6 milli(l,!...j!!... !988"_.1...Qe._vQleyes..for imprmring.ouf-school --burden·lateron.-A vote-yes on Dec.

~-Gllies-betWUP-buycrs-;md-selfers-;--· However;--ffiItMdua1s-orail ages expected surprise. Please keep ule Carilellsasramiliar to six'year- system in Wayne. 13 is a vote for our children's fu-
. Video calalogs will be popular. The operate theu blcy~les WIthout re- bicycles on the streets. olds as Mickey Mouse, and prefer- The Middle School Building was ture.

home communication system strict. ion on the sidewalk~o John M. Farnan en~e of Camel cigarettes by teenage constiucted in 1980 and as many of
'(telephone, fax, television and Wayne. smokers has jumped 29 percent you know it is in need of a lot of
computer combined) will not be Today, I witnessed a coll' IOn
accessible except by passing your between a bicycle and a pickup
"Chipped" finge~ over a built in truck. I was standing outside my
blser RecognitiOn .system which office conversIng willi anoilier arid a
acls as a key. truck ever SO slowly eased out of

Due to physical, psychological the alley and bumped the
and informational dangers hazarding unsuspecting cyclist.
the student in 2015 A.D., publi~ The crash sent him sprawling
education will undergo progressive across the sidewalk in a tangle of
change. 11Ie ~oncept of studying l2 ~n speed and flesh. He was ~earing
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NEW LISTING

-Pam Maschi;Hg;-tlirectoruhlonor-llctpilfir organTzC1Oe1jlOO<Ioove.
services for tlie Siouxland Blood 'The Wayne State College blood
Bank had high words of praise for driv~'h'as helped us meet the blood
the Wayne State College' student . needs of patients in our Siouxland
volunteers who donated more than area hospitals," said Ms. Masching.
100pintsofbloodduringatwo-day. D\lring the two days I~I volun-
blood drive Nov. 7 andS. teers stepped forward 10 gIve blood.

She called the drive~'a huge suc· First time donors IOtalled .58 pints
cess and thanked Jeff Schipman and out of the IOtaI of 102 pll!tli eol
all the TKE House volunteers for Iected.

Blood· drive at WSC

_J.akeIL.M,:sny ,--fc€-j;€Iffs-botly- -pippin, '-eheerio--snrprise; Jamie 
b~iJder; -Jessica Murtaugh. iCe Sharer. doggIe diapers; Heather
cream dripper cripper; Katie Nelson, STeinback: m\llberry marvel; An~
double attaChable cat car; Tanner Timme, drip catcher for Ice cream,
Nieman, desk marker holder; Jeff, MeliS!;3 Brader. a balloon forever.

washer; Heather Headlcy,-pl"Y_:
ground; BiailHoch-stein. food Car'
rier; David Jammer;. the milk'
pump; Faith Kroeker, the sox
matcher, washer, folder; Nick Lipp.
SOCk sack; Breit Parker, typing arm
resl; Kayla Schmalc. th'e. feline
feeder; Laura SutlOn. anti-dog theft
shoe rack; Kathryn Taber, "Help
Humphrey" board game;

"A,idrca Bethune:- U;-;;mb saver;
Casey Campbell, musical instru
mem; Tony Carollo; hidden letters;
Mike Elfers. limo music sland;
Sarah Foote, dog food box; Jared
Heithold, sticky marker for books;
Alexis Jehle, super gum holder;
Derek Lowe. cat house 21X12; Adam
McGuire, double blade ice skale;

Some orthe \Vayne MiddleSchool young inventors who completed "patent pending"·<science projects
includes, front row, Brian Kemp, Laura Sutton,Shannon Dohmenand Nathan I\l1l1. BackrowisDerek
Loewe, Kristin Echtcnkamp, Mrs. Ellen Imdieke, tcacher, Jakeb Mrsny and Brett Parker.

HOMES fOR SALE

.P.,OPERTG!• .!- EXCHAK ~_

. . .·1-··.·· :=::::---t1iPROF~IONAlBt)ltDING ..
~, '.....~.. ..... . . WAYNE, NEBRA~KA68787 OFFICE: 375-2134

':'\';'

Jill Meyer. light scraper; Kevin
Modrell, bag dry 2000; Tim Punt
ney, the meeting' board; Racheal
Rubendall, sock organizer; Kelcey
Schlines, wild thing; Andrea
Simpson, tablesening template;
h-indsay Stoltenberg-,te$'me; M'af'
cus Berns. C-clamps; Devin
Bethune. super slider; John Brogie,
stick-O-f1y; J.ustin Brown, new and
improved birdhouse; Sarah Ekberg,
mail teller; Christina Gathje, baby
bar swing; Judd Giese. T-it·up T
shirt; Dale Hansen, tin picker-up.
per; I(ari Harder,handheld golf ball
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Inventions part of science curriculum
Fifth graders at Wayne Middle

School recently complelcd the an
nual invention project as part of
their science curriculum. The young
invemorsdevised a wide variety of
innovative products and had them
on display in !he school hall this
week for parent/teacherconferences.

A representative'listing ofthe stu
dents and their inventions includes:

Sean Addison. lost item localOr;
Jessica Agler, pet cafe; Luke
Christensen. pams hanger; Jessica
Claussen, handy pack; Bridget
Doree)'. wash bag; Krislin Echt·
enkamp. the mail is here; Mark
Firm. siatebo~rd:storer; Jeremy
FQOte. TV remote chain; ChriSline.
Jones. double built-in kid carseat;

. Tyler Jorgensel\. supplies holder;
Brian Kemp. lawn ornamenl aIarm;
Emily Kinney. squeezit plugger;
Stefanie McLagan. paper turner;
Cody Onnen, nutcracker; Natalie
Rauss.irrigator people protector;
Drew Slaybaugh•.hanging hats;
Elizabeth Sump, Elizabeth's elastic
leash; Michelle Brader. celebration
hat; Nathan Bull. vacuum attach- _,
mem for small toys; Chantel
Coulter. hair 1001 invention; Shan
non Dohmen. bird feeder and wa
terer; Alissa Ellingson. sleeper
keeper; Shawn Ford. sheet holders;
Brad Hansen, calculator·paper
reuser; Karll! Keller•. Christmas.
Claus; Rya~ Klassen, the remote

.. handler;

individuals. Information im
port\export ingenuity will iniuate a
sizzling market.. '

Alrcady. Information America, a
commercial database, features
"People Finder." Usin£i~one can_.

lTrfdUle pl1oiiC' number, aodiess,
dwelling type, estimated age and
average income of 'lOmillion
Americans and 10 million busi
nesses. TIle "J,\sseL~" database fca·
lures property records for most U.S.
areal).

The "Lawsuit" databank offers
court records. TheP$ycle Financial
MarkcL~ list contains 87 million
households.segmented by:the hcad
of househoJd's age, weight, height;
clhnicity, nel worth and financial
behavior.

More next week.

Merlin-~--~_

_.: ~ ",-- .-~._~----_.---;---'" ---==.... , - - -- - -
_. ~id;Jor.J).¥clhe-SenatGf-Stafl-Sehcl!peperfor-hel!t~larureCommittee.

800.Douglas St.. Stanton.,NE 68779. Nancy Moneld, Treasttrer.)

Right now through Nov. 21,
area Girl Scouts will be participal'
illg in the 1994 Prairie Hills.·Girl
SGQul Council fall pmduct sale.

Just in time for the holidays,
Girl Scouts will be offering seven
varieties of n(JL~: premium sailed

l .
Photography: Barry Dahl.Wel~rlColwge R~lali(}M

'On Golden Pond:
Larry Roupe and Barbara' Humphrey Barker portray Henry
and Ethel Thayer dUFing Troupe America, Inc.'s perfor
mance of "On Golden Pond" at Wayne State College Wed
nesday'evening. The two characters from Ernest 'Thomp
son's class play were. made famous in the film version by

. Henry Fonda and Katherine Hepburn. The sold-out perfor
mance was part of Wayne State's 1994-95 Black & Gold
Series...

.Girt Scouts participate
in fall produclssale

events. cu:. If you would like more
information regarding Ihis sale,
conmcr your local Girl Sooulleader
or call PHune Hills Girl Scout
Council at 800·695·6691L

continued from page 4
comm\lnication technology provid·
ing the public access (0 global
schools. Athletes now thrive on
physical competition, but interests

_wilLsllitt b¥-W14- Ac&' t(HflCnt:-.rr
gymnastics with global playoffs.

Knowledge Transition will fea·
ture world experts teaching by
satellite. Think in terms of an elec
tronic global university with the
world's population sharing
information. The concept of gelting
a high school education, then going
to work or college. will shiflto ed·
ucadonbeing a lifetime interlink·
ing with Knowledge Bases"

Portable Communication Units
wiH provide far global video\voice
satellite communication between

It was"grati~ing
that voters d10se
me to serve them
again in the Legis
lature. I wish to
thank everyone
for their vote and
suppor! during the
compmgn.

Thanks10 Voters
Of Legislative District 18

Stan Schellpeper
·---W4LWQfk--f~r-yeu---·:---~

in the Legislature...

ews, 0 ee uUer peanuts,
pe·anut crunch, honcy pc'anuts,
sesame nutz mix and fruit and nut.
The nuts. manufacture\1 by Azar. Gary Van Meter of Wayne rc
Inc.comes In :0 oz cans and sells ccnlly won first place in the
for only $3 per can. ~_ToastmastersDivision and Spee~h

In addition 10 the nuts, Girl Contest in Columbus. ThiS first
Scouts will also have available two place qoalified him 10 represent the
types of,the traditional Girl Scout Northeasl Toastmasters Division in
calendar. each priced at only $1.50. Norfolk on Nov. 12-
The wall 'calendar features large, In the humorous speech contcst.
colorful photographs with room for he-,~hared sLOrieLahQ!!! h.is. humor·

.•.. ---.jottinliimportanntateson.eaCll. dit.Y'.-- ous experiences growing up in the
The pocket planners are small, srnalliown of Red Cloud, Neb. and
laminalcd datebooks that are just his memorable firsl date.
the...ri&htsi~".forj)QC.ktl.or.put:se. __-"-_ -¥an MeIDF-is a-two year member

---- Troop protit raised from the fall of the Wayne Sunrise Toastmasters
product sale help defray the. COSL~ of Club, and is Ihe owner Of.~lOes
troop supplies. field trips. special Jewelers in Wayne. /

I,
~ ..
I

i,
! i



DAV Auxiliary
meets at the
Vet's Club

Hostesses for December will be
Leora Austip. Pam Ekberg" Elinor
Jensen, Leona Janke, Esther Baker
and Clara Echlenkamp. .

Auxiliary Unit #2S of the
. Wayne County Disabled American
Veterans met-aIS·p:m. on Nov. 8
at the Wayne Vet's Club.

Commander Eveline Thompson
presided"nlre,egularmeetingwith
six members present. Carole
Norgby, acting chaplall1, gave the
opening prayer. which wa.' followed
by the Pledge of Allegiance to the

"flag,
'Some communications from

National were read.
The next bingo party at the

Norfolk v:.,.wrans Home will be on
Dec. 13 at '2.p.m. .

Carole Nordby, Neva Lorenzen
and'Verna Mae Longe will each
furnish three dozen cookies for the
bingo party.

Carole Nordby, acting chaplain,
gave the closing prayer.

The next meeting and Christmas
party'will be at S p.m. on Dec. 13
;11 Neva Lorenzen's.

Verna Maa Longe served lunch
and the DAVA made hospital tray
favors following the meeting.

Have YOu
Had One of
Those Days?

'Grace Ladies Aid· LWML met
Nov. 9 with Ellaln Vahlkamp,
Cynthia Rethwisch and Melvy.
Meyer as. hostesses.

The cookie W~k was brought to
attention and ea-h member is to
bring four dozen cookies on Dec. 3
between 9 a.m. and noon.

Milly Thomsen, Helen Bean and
Irene LUll will box quilts and
clothing for World Relief and de·
liver thero to.~orfolk on Nov. 10. .

The nominating eommittee pre
sented the official ballot for 1995
offi~rs. They are Milly Thomsen,
presidem;Ellen Heinemann, first.
vice president; Betty Willig, second
vice president; Esther Brader. secre~
tary; and Ruth Victor, treasurer.

Forty-seven'members
attend Grace Ladies Aid

afh;r you store yoUr garments lin a
wann closet or in the attic dUring
the summer.

Your rfl member· professional
dlydcancr olTers the following

tips to 'avoid permanent
slalnmg, by "invisible" and
tannin' stains. \

Have the article cleaned as
soon a.s possible after it is" '
stained',;0nce a stain 18 ~t,

,I(s muc~ihan:ler to get out: if
it Will (.'ome outat'aU.'

So ,b<;for'C you~x up'.yow: wann
weather'clothes, bring thcm,lJi, to
K~C ,Cleane~sand you will took '
'great 1~ them ncx1: _s.pring!'

"Is this
a cr"el
Joke?"

What causes mental 'blocking'?

QUESTION: I've conclUded, that my husband cannot c",,;,-

Stop in at EIToro Restaurant and
, ~f.I" l-"---lbO\JmIle4md--take your mimt-QfftAe-day;- ...

~~~~-'- ~_~_I+~ __~~_ - Cu"y St()(;/W'IPacka{J8-St0f8---~- ..·--·-III-~-· ..

t
· .. ..... EVi:.RY FRIDAY--- "FUZZY FRIDAY". ·,,1: 'IG Cleaners an.d Gifts Reducedprlces on Fuzzy Nave/s.. -, all,day& all evening

. <KllrIm &G6org~ Holm,owns,s '. . E1Toro.' ,
. ' •. '.' .. ' . 2.14 .. Ma,." St..r.. e.. et.·· I".. wa...yne 3.7...S-1327. .•.... Resta......n~ldnJnge.-PaCkap..-Uquor
., . ·--.-32-O-Ma1l1-IR--Wak-ellefd-28'1~·-·-.~ .

- .' . . .TolI--Free-;- -757.t327.· y-Briv&--Easl·HighWllYc85--3T5-2636-·-

.Always have gannch.ts c.Jear;too
before stoting them. Not only
could,the "invisible" stains become
visible d~,rfng-stoz:agc,but food and
beverage sta1.ns. &cn ~'invls1blc"

stains are·an:lnsc.ct's lnvtla-
Uon t~ ,munch on clothing. -----

"lnvfslb.le,' stains" arc,
causL'"<l by foQrls and b<..-"Vcrag~

es. pC,rspl-rattoh, ,and ~halr

"pray', whicl): when spUkod,
OrlgfnaJly cause,d only a
damp area on your clothes. l

For instance. if yo.u ~pm gtQgcr
ale: on your clothing and blot t,lp

. the stain. it sce$ to'dt:;>appear..
But. 'in' fact. the stain:Js.st\ll there

. and with neat andCjj.tne, the stain
will oxidize and tum brown: _,. __

Oxidized staIns can also appear

QUESTION: My 12-year- Dr. Dobson' .prehend my emotional needs. He will not read books that 1
old was asked to recite a give. him, nor Will .. he attend seminars, listen to 'tapes' or
poem at' a school function even talk to me about my frustrations. Nevertheless he is
the other day, and h~ went a good man .who is faithful to me and has been an effective
completely blank. in tront of . father. What'do you suggest) do with this dilemma?
a crowd.. ) know he knew the DR. DOBSON: The answer rm about to give you will not satisfy
poem perfectly because h'e you. My advIce' IS that you change that which can be altered, explain that
said it dozens of times at' which can be underslOQ<!, telKh what can be learned, re¥ise ihat which can
iu)me.. He's ~'bright child, be improved, resolve that whicl) can be settled and negoti31e that which is
but he's had trouble with this open to compromise.
before. Why does his mind , Creale the best marriage possible from the raw materials brought by two
"turn off" when he'.s under imperfect human beings with two distinctly unique personalities. But for
pressure? all the rough edges that can never be smoothed and the faults that can nev-

DR. DOBSON: All of us have er be eradicated, try to develop the best perspective on the difficulty and
cxperienced the frustration of mental. "blocking," which you described. . determine in your mind to accept reality as it is. _
This occurs when a name or fact or idea just won't surface to the con- The first principle of your mental health is to accept that which cannot
scious mind, even though we know it is recorded in the memory. be chan·ged. You co\l1d easily go to pieces over the adverse circumstances

Suppose we are about to speak to an anmgonistic group and our mind' beyond your control, but you can also resolve to withstand them. You can
suddenly goes blank. This kind of blockageusu:i!ly occurs' resolve to remain stable, or youcan yield to cowardice. . .'
I.)"when social pressure is great and 2.) when self-confidence is low. Someone wrote: "Life can't give me joy and peace; it~ up to me to will
'Why? Because emotions affeCt the efficiency of the human bmin. Un- it. Life jusl.gives me time and space; it's up to me to fill it."'

like a computer, our menllli apparatus only fun,tions properly when a de- Can you accept the fact that your husband will never be able to meet all
Iicate biochemical balance exists ""tween the neural cells. This subSL1nce your needs and aspirations? Seldom does one human being satisfy every
makes it possible for a cell to "fire" ils electro-chemical charge across the longing and hope in the breast of another.
a {syna~el!o ",notliCI cell ..• _ _ ._ _ __ QbviouslX, thi~50in hllS.l\V.Clside~: .Y()l1S11n·tbe hi!iJlerfect:.Foman,_ei-
It is n()w kn()wn that a sud.den emouonal reaction can mstanilychange ther. He is no more equipped.to resolve your entire package of emotional

'the nature ~f that bi~emistry. blocking the impulse. This blockage needs than you are to become his sexual dream machine every 24 hours.
prevents the electrical charge from ""lOg relayed and the thought is never Both partners have to settle for human foibles, faults. irritability, fatigue
genemted. and occasional nighttime "headaches."'

This mechanism has profound implications for human behavior. For A good marriage is IJP\ one wll!,re perfection reigns: it is a relationship
example, a child who feels inferior and intellectually inadequate often where a healthy perspective overlooks a multi,tude of"unresolvables."'

. does not even make use of the mental power with which he has been en- 1l)ank goodness my wife, Shirley, has adopled that attitude toward me!
dowed. His lack of self;confidence produces a disrupting mental inlerfer-
ence, and the two go aroun4 in,;ln endless cycle of defeat. This is obvi- These questions and answers are excerpted from the book Dr Dobron
ously-WlmrllapP!'TIeu-myoill-SOJj"wI1eil1!e"fbTgor"'TIle pc;em.·----~·AmWer' YCfiiTQUlfffljllT"D,:-lames ITolfson IS a psychOlogIst. auino,

Actually, it's not unusual for a 12-year-old to "'choke" in front .of a and president ofFocus on the Fami.ly, a nonprojitoridi!ization dedicaled
crowd. I once stood before 300 fcllow teenagers with my words stuck in to the preservalion of the home: Cortespqndence toDr. Dobson'shouid be
my tliroat and my mind totally out to lunch. It was a painful experience, addressed to:: Focus on the Family, p.o. Box 444, Colorado Springs, CO
but time gradually erased its impacl. 80903.(c), 1982,.Tyndale House Publishers, Inc. .

As your child matures, he will probably overcome the' problem, if he
can experience a few successes to build his sclf-confidence. Anything that This feature br<>ught to you by ~
raises self-esleem will reduce the frequency of mental blocking for chil- the family orien,ted Wayne Dairy Qtwen ~
dren'and adults alike. Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCli- Radio daily. brazier

KTCH FM 12:3() p.m. Monday through Friday
KTCH AM 9:3() p.rne Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. -Sunday

.
lifestyIe". \1"" ,til,\ 1. th, way in which an individual "'
group of people live. 2. of and Jrertainin.gtocust~ms,_val~~,_s~~i(ll_e_v~td!dress and frieIl~,
ships: 3;mlfnifestations thaCcnaractenze a commumty or socIety. syn: seilCDl'VIMUNTTY

Mr, and Mrs. Nelson

··If..·.'...·..·,,.,,· ..'~
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pharmacist

PHIL GRIESS, IRPh

The church was decorated with
while mum plants and votives for
the aflernoon ceremony which was
officiated byThe Rev. Fr. Don Keller
and the Rev. Fr. John Fiala.

dayk Catinell~, Wisner, and
Cammy Murphy, Nashville, Tenn.,
were the vocaIiSL<. Sandra Koch, and chiff()fl plazzo pants.
MlOnetonka, Mmn.• wasthe organ- _£IO\vergirl wa~ Abbie Oswald~_

1St wllh Dan~ner,~Wisner.CandleIighterSwere ~usan
panymg on the gUitar and Margi and Staci Ricf of Lincoln and Joni
Whitworth. SunriSe Beach. Mo.·, on Rief Shelby Neb. Ring bearer was
the flule. SOngs ineluded ~'Can You R J 'Borer Norfolk.
Feel the Love Tonight", 'The Wed· ....'
ding Song", "Through the Eyes of Best man was Robb Nelson, Nor-
Love", "Canon in D"' and others. folk. Groomsmen were Randy

Given in marriage by her father, Nelson, Shelton, Neb.; Jeff Borer,
th boo h't Sh to 'Ik Norfolk; John WhitWOrth, Sunnse

e e. wore a w t ~ an. ng Sl acadJ;:.Mn.;.,Ala!l..Edler~ incoln
gowil WIlli a fulTtr31TI'and,n,effi"--- d G . C- W ".
broidered la.c.e bodice. ftcr cathe'- an

U
hene asey

J
, aYSne. 0 h

. s crs were ason ass, rna a;
dral length veil was attached to a Mall Rief Lincoln and Dale
Silk hat. She earned a bouquet of p. 'I W' ,
large white roses. au son, ayne. .

The men wore black tuxedos WIth
Maid of honor was Carmen green and black cumbe~bunds and

Godberson, WisneLBridesmaids .. ties. .
were Brenda Stewart, Omaha; Kim" A reception at the Wisner Audito~
Menden.hall, Sioux City;. Marci rium was held following the eer·
Larsen, Omaha; Gina Wifljams, emany. II was attended by 550 guests
Wisner, and KristiSass, Omaha. and was Iiosledby Bob and Eva
TIuiy wore hunter green suits ~f em- Nelson, Wayne, and Les and Beth
broidered taffeta withchiffoiisleeves Oswald, Wisner.

Retired teacher and author
speaksattheWayne ~ea
Retired Teachers meetJ.ng

Susan Feller, Wisner, and Bob
Nelson, Wayne, were united in mar
riage Oct. 15 at Sl.Joseph's Catholic
ChllfC-hin Wisner,

The bride is the daughler of Bob
and Judy Feller of Wisner and the
groom is the son ofthe late Raymond
and Marilyn Nelson.. .

The new· couple is at home in
. Wayne following a wedding trip to
Hawaii. The bride is self employed
as a licensed massage therapist and
the groom is the manager of M & H
Apeo in Wayne.

.·C~remonYat Wisner
unites Feller - Nelson

EYE OINTMENT
ADMINISTRATION

It i'imporlantto use proper
admi~istration of eye ointments
so thai the risk of re-infection
is reduced. If necessary, have
someone else administer the
eye oiAtment. To begin, lhe
person administering lhe eye
ointment should wash his or her
hands wrth soap and water. The
tip of the ointment tube must be
kept clean by not touching the
tip of the tube against the face
or anything else. Stand in front
of a mirror and WIthe head
forward slightly. Genllypuli'
down the lower lid of the eye to
form a pouch. Place lhe tube

.. as close to the eye without
tOUching it. Resting the hand
against the forehead or nose
may' help to steady the hand.
Place lhe prescribed amount of
oinlment along the. pouch
(inside surface of lower Iid}.Of
~h~ye.CIoW'th9'eyes fO.rone
Of.lWQ minutes. 00 not rub the
Iiyes. Wipe Of! any excess
ointmentiilfllUndthll eye with"
tissue, Vi.sion maY.beblUrred
lor a few niinutesalter applying'

-.t!1e-eintm.eAt,-so.us&-eautlon.
Be sure to caUlt dOl;lor if the

--+-c;e:';ye-';:;:co;;'rKIhlOnperslsts or"
bliCOmeSW!lrSll,

The Wayne Area Retired Teach- credit repair services.
ers met at thePiz71l Ranch at Laurel Marjorie Summers, health

-~-;';;:';';;'~~=-==":'::='::":::"'::=:::"'~"c"a"'t~r;;m;.!a:';nc-,~rec~o;;m;;'n;;'l~eC;;n';id';;e;'d~a=;;n';;e~w;-- roll call,.. Guests were Erna Green- Ma'ria Ritze and Mary Janke
Belly Anderson, president, book, "Pep Up Your Life." Feme wald, Bernice Splittgerber, Clara gave the program, "Priscilla Pil-

presided at the business meeting. Kelley, membership chai~man re- Heinemann, Darlene Frevert .~a~n:"q~g;pr,;.i...m~"~.~a~n_d~'_'p-,-e-,-nc.n-,y_·_Pr--"q=-gr_.e_s_s_T_a~·I~k _
_ ~_-,T."w~e",n'!:tl':-e:<;!l!i~h'!.t!!m~e<!,m,!,be~rs~reels'J!Qo!1'ndl!'ee!d!.'toL!L--Pilllfll1-1LDeJo\UllCl[l1JJcr.-u:us..Mas<m-~ astor eroon. 'fmkey." .

rollcall. Chairperson reports were of Laurel Ch' 'an g th h ddt')n
. nsU row a evo I( s Mecting c10s&:! with songs and

giv~~ce Sehulte urged everyone to giv~~teb;o~~~~~iO~e:';,;~rgr~e~;~ on ~~b~nalig~:~~s ~~~~ht;t~e prdyer.
get out and vOle. Delores Utechl Blomenkamp, Arlene Ostendorf and visiting committee mating nine
gave eaeh cperson brochures. on Shirley Bensen. visitS and sending seven cards.
sweepstakes fraud and ho~ to spot Program co-chairmen Vera The sewing ladies met Oct 27

Diediker and Ella Larsen introduced Liska. Loofe with eight ladies and tied. eight
, Violet Wickett from Lallrel. Mrs. Dr. Kenncth and Jan Liska of quilts. They will sew again Nov.
Wickett, a retired tcacher and au- Wayne announce the 'engagement 17 .
.thor; presented a d~lightful narrative and forthcoming marriage of their Melvy Meyer reporled for
w"books she has rcady for publiea- daughter, Kimberly Rae, 10 Hester - Hansen kitchen committee arid they have
Uon: She interspersed the narrative Christopher Loofc, son of Michael Cami M. Hester and Steve M. finished theirinvemory of dishes

. wit1l-siflging~e-also an,rK'ltnyl=OOfc orwaKcfield. . ---rmnscn,ooillOlSprTngfield, Ncb., and silverWare.' .
brought book jackets which she has The prospecu·ve. bride is cur. announce their engagement. Parents I
'Il ed The .car,e centre'committee pans
t ustrat . . rently attending the Un.iversity of of tllC couple arc Joni and Dave to visit therp Nov. IS with Bon-
...Ih:tape,_I:l.ealthCare Reform...Ncbraska..atLi!l=lnc majoring-in. HestcLJUld Stan..and--Mar.g-llret . -nadcl Koctnlschalnnan.

Goals, sponsored by AARP w;{as". speeCh. Ian.guage pathology. She is Hansen ofWay~e. ". Ardene Nelson and Roberta Os-
also shown. .. an active member of the Alpha Chi The bride-elect is a 1993 gradu- wald will write seminary students

The next meeung Will be Jan Omega sorority. ate of 'Platteview High School and this month.
at the Black KnIght m Wayne.a 10 Chris is a 1994 graduate of is currently a law student at NCB. ..

The banner commlttcc hopes to
a.m. Wayne Slate College, and is pursu'" planning to graduate in 1995. start soon on the banners" Visions
" - - - - - - - - - -, ing his fll.astcrs·.degrce in edl.Kal.ion. Hc( fiance is.a 1292 graduate of. For Our Church:'"

.',' "I-')~!)-l-)()/(:) "I)'"1'~.I·.~'. I, at the University of Nebraska at Wayne Higl) School and is em.. ,.. 1(" ' Lincoln. ployed as an automotive technician
'INVENTORY REDUCTION I The coupic is planning a Jan. 7 at Schrier Ford in Omaha.

wedding at the First Prcsbyterian The couple plans a May 25,
Church in Wayne. 1966 wedding in Wayne.



_.RocLHunke-·~

-"'37~--

~ ProfeSsional credit ana"iysis and research is
provided by Van Kampen Merritt
Investm'iiht Advis()..y Corp.

<0 The ,Fund ~ek8 to provid~, over time, an
"ffectiv~yield which approximates the

...,;. average ]published prime rate of these
banks.

Ask us about this prime opportunity. We'll send you a prospectus.' wruch conta.in~ more complete
infonnation, including all charges and expenses. Please read it ~refullybefore you-invest or send
nion'ey. !~~~-~ .

'Van Kampen,Merritt··'

Ify~u're seeking a high level of current income and capital preservation, now you ,can participate in 8.

market normally reseQ'ed for only top financial institutions with substantial investment TeSOurces~This
is not a money market fundbr a CD, however, it may be a prudent complement to your shorteT·term
income investments. Past perfonnance is no guarantee qffuture results.

• The Van Kampen Merritt Prime Ra~e

Income Trust invests primarily in a
portfolio ef floating or variable rate senior
colla.teralized loans origmated by major
banks across the country.

• Dividends are declared d';ily and paid
monthly and will vary with changes in base
le~aing rates.

located at Securili.es ollered through

.~_~SID7~:=~a_nk ~~~.~
_ c.~. ~301-Main~i:!C"WaYne,-NE 68787 -- Momb" NASa & .SIPC

:~:Monthly .an~~~~iiz~'cl di$.tribbtion rate as.- of 11/14/94. ®doJ1otes a registered trademark of Van, Kam~n Merritt Inc'~
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r-Community Calendar Ip -l'f fi
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16 / ay 'yourse , rst

Job Trammg of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office. By Karen Wermers AJmosteveryone 'plans to retire
10 a,m, to noon Extension Educator fl1 U1e' .

P1tm.'i3.n1 YalIC}'-Club,-Lcona-Hagcman. HO'JT.Ilr.---~ ~~-_. ,0lIf' Ir worl; at some ~mt. So-
- "P.'-WANA Clubs (ages 3-12), Naoonal Guard Armory, 6: 15.8: 15 p,m, eial ~ecurllY was never designed to

TOPS 200, West Elementary School. 7 p,m, Many people feel they do not proVide a f\lll retrre~ent program. It
AlCoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second Hoor. 8 p,m: have enough money to save. The was, however, deSigned to k~p
AI-Anon, City Hall, second Ooor. 8 p,m, result is a continually postponed peopk from bem!! on~hestreets

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17 saving program. Thisdeeisi,on may and m poveny. Each of liS is re-
Wayne County Immunization Clinic, sponsored by Goldenrod Hills. be very eostly- in the long run. The sponsIblc for our future financial

First United Methodist Church. 1:30-3:30 p,m, dynamics of compounding is truly securIty.
amllZing. Let's use an example.

Ladies Aid of Immanuel Lutheran Church. Wakefield. 2 p,m, If you were age 22 and set aside The key to setting aside money
Phi Delta Kappa. Riley's Cafe $2,000 per year for nine years until for the future is to "Pay Yourself
Alcoholics Anonymous, SL Mary's Catholic Church. Holy Family age 30 at 9 percent interest, you First:' The amount you save is not

Hall. 8 p.m., - would have $579,471 at age 65, as important as establishing ihe
FRIDA Y, NOVEMBER 18 You would have invesled a total of saving habiL

Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary,ProvideQce Medical Center. $18,000. If you waited, however. A Lunoh and Learn Series on
2 p,m, until age 31 and saved $2,000 per "Basic Investing for Retirement" is

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20 'I 6
Alcoholics Anonymous; Fire Hall .. second Ooor. 8:30 a,m, year untI age 5 for 34 years in- being offered by your local Univer.

vesting at 9 percent interest you sity of Nebraska Cooperative Ex-
Town TwiIlers. Laurel City Auditorium. 8 p,m, would hav.e $470,249 at. age 65, tension Offices beginning Monday,

You would have invested a total of Nov. 21, .for five weeks at noon at
,$70,000. The sum at age' 65 is The Hotel in Wakefield. Brad
$109,222 short of the sum you Plueger with Edward D. .Jones in,
would have had if you had followed Wayne and myself will be teaching
through with the former plan be- the program. The cost is $10 plus
ginning at age 22 for nine years, your meals, Call the Extension Of
Obviously the earlier you stait. the fice at.,584-2234 if you would like
betll;f off you'lI be. but late is bet- to receive a Oyer. Pre-registration is
ter thu never. due Nov, 14,

Mr. and Mrs. Tossie

Groomsman was Jeff Vickers, rriend
of the groom from Greeley,

Following a wedding trip to
Cancun, Mexico, the couple is at
home in Greeley, The bride is em
ployed with Safeway Stores, Inc, in
Longmont, Colo, The groom works
for Noffsinger Manufacturing Co,
of Greeley,

500 is pla;ed at T &Cciub--~-'~-_:_' _.
WAYNE - T&C Club met at the Marjorie Bennett home TI1Ors

day afternoon. High scores in 500 were made by Alta Baier and Joy
Blecke. Elsie Hailey was a guest. . .

Next meeting will be with Gladys Gilbert on Dec, 8 at 2 p,m,

Day Care providers schedule meeting
WAYNE- A Wayne Da'y Care Providers meeting will be held

Nov. 22 at 7 p,m, at the Columbus' Federal mcciing room, Topic
wilt be Chrisunas crafts. Everyone is aske.{;i to bring a craft and craft
id~.

Historreal Society to meet .
WAYNE COUNTY"':' The Wayne County Historical Society will

·meet-'fuesday;cNov;"22-at1:3lTp:m.llnl'ie-courthousc.AII··mteresied
persons arejnvited to attend.

Briefly Speaking-------,

Colette Wacker is
bride of Gary Tossie
Coleue~ek£l',~GL~ky,.Colo.,

---oecamethe bride of Gary Tossie,
Gr~ley, during a ceremony OcL I
at Trinity Lutheran Church in
Greeley. -

The bride is the Rranddaughter of
Herrnanand EllainVaIilkafup of'
Wayne and Henry and Gladys
Wacker, Denver, formerly of
Wayne. She iS'the daughter of Larry
and '{emiee Wae\<:er. Greel~y.

The groom is the son of Fred and
Zelia Tossie of Greeley.

The Rev. Lambert Gabbert offici
ated the double-ring ceremony.
Musician RiCk Adels, Loveland,
Colo., performed "L6,ve Will Be
Our Home", "The Wedding Song",
"I Will Be Here" and "The Lord's
Prayer".

Matron of honor was' Deitra
Bechthold. Greeley, friend of the
bride. Her bridesmaid was Vicki.,
Jones.

The f1owerglrl, Stephanie
Beehthold, carried a hand crocheted
basket made by the bride's Rrand
mother.

Best .man was 'Rick' Sweigard,
Greeley, friend of the groom,

[
,I

~:

Leslie News
,Edna Hansen
287-2346

LADIES AID - LWML
St. John's Lutheran Ladies Aid

'and LWML of Wakefield mCi Nov.
4 with 24 members prescnt. Guests
were Lillie Tarnow; Marie Vander
Veenand Gertrude Ohlqllist. Neva
Kraemer ud Viola Baker' were
hostesses.

The meeting opened withlhe
taped speech of the International
LWML President, Ida Mall, which
she gave at the Nebraska District

.- - 'North convention held in Omaha in
July,

Wilma BlI!1e1s led in devotions.
'-,_TIto. 1l)'IDJl,.':cmru:. Yo. Thankful.

People Corne" was sung by the
group. Wilma gave a reading enti
tled "Split Level Thanksgiving"
followed with prayer.

Angie Blallert presided at the
'bllsiness-rneeting and welcomed, the'
guests. Imogene Samuelson read
the minutes of the last meeting and
Edna Hansen gave the treasurer's
report The card committee reported
Chrisunas cards and napkins arc
available. Lutheran World Relief
reported' II members present for
quilting on Oct. 21. LWR items
will be delivered this week. The
friendship 'committee sent get well
cards.1O Evelyn Greve, Janelle Nel
Slln 'and Raymond Brudigam and
sympathy cards to Mr. and Mrs.

'Eugene Bartels. Gertrude Ohlquist
and Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bartels.
They visited ~and Marilyn Spath,
Jauelle Nelson and' Raymond
Brudigam.

An invitation was received to be
guests of Trinity Lutheran LWML
of. Martinsburg on No,v. 10.

Carroll News
Barbara Junek -.,-----------
585-4857 mer members are cordially invited

to attend,
HALLOWEEN DANCE Birthday song was sung to Tillie

The Carroll Firemen hosted a Jones, Janice Morris and JoAnn
Halloween dance on OcL29 with Owens who ,have Novembcr birth-
the band Redeye playing, They raf- days,

Oed offa quarter of beef, whieh was , Tillie Jones obse~ved the Least AllenNews
_~on by Roger Schwanke of Wayne, Coin offering with an article ..,--------------
Also given away'was $50 to Phyl- Vicki Bupp' Melbourne, on the banks of the
lis Hamm of Carroll ,and $25 to "Solidarity with One Another," a 635-2216 Yarra River, they saw many places
Janie Isom of Lincoln, message from Korea', and prayer. Merle and DeeneUe Von Minden of interest and drove into the Dan-

Marcy Jones served lunch at the
_ Best costumes were judged, close of the afternoon, reccntly returned from a 17 day trip denong Ranges and to Sherbrooke

Winners were male - Trevor Hart- to Australia and New Zealand, Dar- ForesL From Melbourne, they
man of Winside; female- Tammi LIBRARY WEEK rei and Charlene Merry of Pender drove to Phillip Island. the home of
Paustian, Carroll; couple - June Carroll library will give anyone traveled with them, Their first stoJ'.. ,the larRest eolol1S-Qf~ns

"cKocster-andDeb'HaH; and-group-'" visiting thelibraryon SafuraaY;-- was'Cairns,-Australia 'where lhe in existence, At dusk, they watched
Looney Tune characters, Ray - Jo Nov, 19 a free book, The library is weather was very nice and warm, as these penguins make their march
hinck, Mandi Hall, Wendy Davis, open from 9 to II a,m, They took acatamaran to the Great from the, sea to shore and their bur-
Ann Keifer and Connie Davis, COMMUNITY CALENDAR Barrier Reel. They rode a train roughs,

The door prize was won bY Tuesday, 'Nov. 15: Book through the tropical rain forest, at- In New Zealand, they visited
Nancy Davis of CarrolL fair, all week al sch09l; sixth. scv- tended a perfownanee of the Christchurch, the "most English
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN enth and eighth gr'hde band and high Tjapukai 1\borifiillll.Dance Theater, city outside English. The Avon

Presbytcrian Women met at the ~hool band concert. high school and visited a butterOy sanctuary. River meanders through the city arid
church on Nov. 2, Nine members g~O p,m, In Sydney. they toured a wildlife is borderCd by beautiful gardens in,_~ _
were_p~ent, ,Quests ,were ,AlicJl,,__}\Iednes~r-j'llo-\Y-16: Pres ,p:uk. ha&altrnchcon Cluise 0" dIe bloUiil now~ It IS theIr spring,
Jenkins. Norma Jenkins of Norrolk byterian Women, church. 6:30 harbor. attended a concert at the Theytrave.!cd to Queenstown and
and Dorothy Rees, p,m,; Happy Workers" Lucille Opem House and visilOO many othe; on to Milford Sound where they

, JoAnn Owens opened the Illeet- Jenkins hostess, sights, The new Parliament House took a luncheon cruise of the area.
ing with a brief history of buttons Saturday, .Nov. 19: Post and the War Memorial Museum In Rotoruathey lOured the thermal
and. button collecting, Office open house. 7-11 a,m,. cof- were among places lOured in Can- region with bubbling mud 'pools

Minutes were read and approved ree and cookies will be served; cmft berra. the capital city of Australia, and steaming geysers. A traditional
and the treasurer's report was given, show. auditorium. 9 a,m,-3 p.m. They attended a barbecue on a Maori "Hangi" ,banquet waS held,

Roving Gardeners elect ofticers A thank you nole was read rrom Munday, Nuv, 21: Senior 2,()OO acre working Merino Sheep with the food being cooked in the
WAYNE ~ Roving Gardeners met at the home of Doris LUlt on Delmer Williams, CitizellS, fire hall, 1:30 p,m,; early Ranch and saw demonstrations or . ground by the, natural steam, A

Eleanor Owens was elected as schwl dismissal, teacher in-service, sheep dogs and sheep' shearing, In ,Maori concert wa$ the entertain-
Nov.l0with 13 memberspresenL Doris opened the meeting bY read- treasurer, 2 p,m, ment for the evening.
ingapiJein'w}foliday'iiBesL"RoUcallwasansweredwilhaThanks- Plansweremadeforlheannual Tuesday, Nov. 22: SL Dixon The"nextdaytheytouredthe
giving or fall poem, The October minutes were read by the secretary, harves! supper on Nov, 16 at the Paul's Sunday school teacher meet- Glow Worm Grotto and Caves.
Old business was to hllve ready a white elephant or new gi,fl for the ' N'
Chrisunasparty., which will be at Riley's on Dec. 8 and to hring a' church at 6:30 p,m, This is acov- ing. 7:30 p,m,; Legion Auxiliary. ews ....;___ They rode in a boat through the

ered-dish dinner and friends and ror- Pat Roberts, 2 p,m, ' caves where the c~ilings were lit
hl\lfdQZeg barsorcookks, Lois Ankeny from the millions of tiny glow

j:>jrlf:'lji -i:; i~,,~ \lq)~Ul, ror iL\·o~sP\it-in meplbers. .' Hos'k~ns, ·News 584-2331 ' worms. The final stop was Ruck' '
ElectIon of officers for 1995 was held, Elected were Dorolhy Mey-.!l Angie Peters celebrated her J d th ' f 'I 'Ii'

er, president; Loreene Gildersleeve, vice president; Frieda Jorgensen. Mrs, Hilda Thomas eighth birthd:iy on Nov, 5- at her an, ... e,clly "-- Sill. Si.Wli .lts.._
. d I '65 '"6~ I h ' Ch ,. beautiful, busy harbor full of sail

secretary; an Dar een Topp, treasurer. v -N V annua no- ost noon , ostmas parents horne, the Charles Peters, boats lUld ships of all sizes. The Ii-i, A le~son on Nebraska was gIven by Darleen Topp, Lunch was lL'RINI~S~Y LDUTlwIER~N dmner on Dec. LTnnay sChoOl. Guests to help celebrate were Mr, ..naLc\!cn.t" as spenf with a Ncw-~~-
served by Doris Lutt, hostess, ADU~,AI -L MS. . students and teachers wtll be guest~n<l Mrs, Franels ,Mall~s, R1TIl Zeal d f 'I' th ' h

_~_1======_~-_~-----_~~~~.~~=====4~~Th:C?T~r:in:i~ll~'L~~~~b~8~~~n~L~a:cl:I~~~~~HChNTURYaOO ~~A~~fu~clM~. u~ym w=~
LWMS' met at the fellOwship hall The 20th Century Club met at Mr, and Mrs, Doug Mattes of 001- ,HONORCHOIIR "
on Nov, 3 wllh II members and lhe home of Jan Jochens on Nov, aha, Andy Smith of Laurel, Amy , Josh Snyder and Philip Morgan
Paslor Nels6n present The mccting LQ<;lru:cs....lolwson. pF8si,clelit, Peters, Robin Bierman, Derek. have ooen named, to the LeWIS and

ClulsOlias giflS Will be gIven to ope lied wiLh a hymn and all look opcned lhe meeting and read a Taml, arid Brandon Durant, all of Clark /1onor ChOIr.
three Waltefield Care Centre resi· part ill presenting the topic. "The poem. "Harvest Gold," Member~ South 'Sioux City, Heidi Zuercher ALLEN SENIOR CENTER
dents. Edn.1 Hansen gave areport all, ,Lord's Ways and Answers;" wnUcn responded to roll call by naming of Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs, CHRISTMAS
the LWML fall rally held al SL by Pastor Peter Unnasch'nr Layloll, their ravorite cal~e, Secretary and Don Peters of Dixon,
Paul's, Winside. on OcL IS, The lilah, 'Jeanie Marotz, presidenl. treasurer reports were read and aP- Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Stanley CRAFT&:'~SALE
soup supper committee rel\orted called the business mceting to order proved, hosted a birthday party for the third
plans were completed fot the supper and read a poem. "Thanksgiving," Pat Dean or Norfolk ~as a guest birthday of Mauhew Sieck in the FRJ., NOVEMBER 18
to be held Nov, 13 at SL John\ Roll call waS taken and secretary and demonstrated decorating a gin- Stanley horne on Nov, 6, Guests 3:00 --7:30 p.m,
Church from 5 to 8 p:m, Lillie and o'easurer reports were read iInd 'gerbrcad house and a Santa and were Mr, and Mrs. Norman Ander· SAT., NOVEMBER 19
Tarnow and Marie Vander Veen approved, The ladies will purchase a sleigh, son of Concord. Mr.and Mrs. Ger- 8 a,m. _ 2 p,m.
'were welcomed as members of the subscription for the "Northwestern "Ideas for lessons for 1995 were aid Stanley. Mr. and Mrs. Dwain
Aid and LWML LUlhcran" for .the church, Corre- discussed and plans were made ror Stanley, Steve, Mike and Matthew Serving Pie, Rolls & Colfee

Election of officers was held and spondence w,as read and committee their annual' no-host Christmas of Dixon, Jack Kallp of Stuart. Mr. Sat Noon:
ncwoffie;:f.sare Wilma BaIlcls, rcports_.""",e giveJl"Tbg yisiJing 4iniJerwhieh will be held att1le . ,and Mrs, JCrryWelTs.-Jasona,id Soup, Sandwienes & Pie
presidelll alldMargaret Tllrner. trca- committee for November is Ruth home of Miriam Willets on Dec, Sarah of Norfolk and Kathryn Peais DrawQIg for 2 Quilts

surer. Correspondence read were Bruggeman and JeanIe MarotL ~13~a~t~l~p~.:m~·IIII11111.IIIIIIIIII••••':0~f~S;p;ri;n:g~fi;e~ld~,~o~r;e~,••IIi••••~:::.::::::::~r.'thank yous from the family of Margu~nteWagner WIll send church I
-EvelynGTeve"and 'frolil'Mr.'a;Yll! VWlOrSA<)!C£.- - - -- ' - - VAN KAMPEN MERRITT PRI'ME RATE INCQ.ME" orR·UST
Mrs. Alfred Benson, Novcmbc Newlyelecled ofhcers arcRobyni
birthdays honored were Lillj n Nelson. vice president; Karen M~- ~ *
Fredrickson and Jolene Millcr. ' gels. secretary-treasurer; and Lucille 7 0O·. '

The next meeting is Saturday, Marten, reporter. , . . 0
Dec, 3 with a12:30 cooperative .. Thel>lfth_daysongWi!~ s.lIl1g.for . .,' . ,. . ....
lunchwn, Hostesses will be Alice Anna,Wantoch, -
Johnson Lois Schlines. Elaine Irene Mangels gave a report 01) '. . . , DRaistteribution
Holm and Marilyn, Spath, Mriean Missions, '
~~~ The meeting closed with a

Npv. 2 supper gucsts in the Lil· hymn, the Lord's Prayer aQd mble APr'}0me Oppor'tun"l'llty
han Frcdrickson home in honor or prayers, Hilda Thomas was hostess, . , ' " , ' ' :, '"
her birthday were Gertrude Ohlquist. Followi,ng the meeting. Sherri
Mr, and Mrs, George Holtorf, Me. Schmale displayed several craft
and Mrs. Ray Prodmska and Elaine articles, Members ,als,o brought cmft
Holm, articles for "Show and TelL" Sherri

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thomsen 0\ gave instructions for making orna·
Akron, Colo, were Saturday to ments lind member made a Christ
Tuesday guests in IhC' Morris mas ornament:
ThomSen home. The next meeting will be the,

FISH &~i{~~rB
CH.ICKEN\::.1~@1 ,

FRI., NOV. 18, ·'94
1!;;liliI1l~111;1§~I~'il!!·1·~I~I~I;~i~fll!~~~::

Taco Salad' Thursdays (Day & 'Evenlng)
AlSO SERVING BURRITOS.,.

~,,



Warm or Cold
6 Pock Cons

..IN LIQUOR

"ANGIE spnkes
the bali for a ,ideout for the
IIUue Devils during their
slate lournament match wilh
Auburn last Friday. At left,
BIllie Devil fans M ali ages
,came 10 Lincoln Northeast
10 givesllpport Wayne. .

Open Ho1UlSe sllated
. The Wayne wrestling team will

host an Open House on Monday,
Nov. 21 at 8 p.m. in the high
school go/m. Head coach John
Murtaugh, said the evening Will
consisl of introductions of the
players and an explanation of tHe
spOrt with some demonstn:llOns..
. There will also be a Wresthng

Club meeting al 7 p.m. me same
night in room 101 of the high
school. The meeting will be over
before lheOpen House.

$1038

WIN.IS

\\

HABITRBED

Reg. or Light . vyarrri or Cold

LoOse Case cQt:'S

421 Main 375-2090 Wayne, NE
UIlUl!IIUIl1llIUlIIUumilliulIlIUlIlllllflt.lllIIllUlIIllIIiIUlUlIl,III11UIlIl1ll1l1lUIlIIUlIllIllIUIl!lUIIIUIIIIUlUII!WUlIIlIIl

BUSCIIMILLERlLITE
WOfm.or CQld

toose Case Cans

$1226

;l>..~4'

CARRIE FINK
warolsrlllrillg lhe firsl
malch wHh Auburn.

d

See G1UDDElRS, Page 2,

Fink was 91,101 with 30 ace
sets while Thompson led the hitters
with 15 kill spikes on 43 of56 at
tempts. LUll was 31-37 with 14
kills and Fink was 14-15 with three
kills. Post was 7-7 with one ace hil
and Hudson had one acc spike.

ing corp for the second straight
week with e.ight~cil.tCIJ"" fQf58
yarilSwhile Jerry Garrett had seven
receptions for 42 yards.

The tenacious defense garnered a
,season.lliglH;cven-tjuatlefback--sacks
led by Dion Johnson and Jeff LUll
with two each while Jon Adkisson,
Robert McConico and Jason Mcln
tyre had one each.

'Johnson and Adkisson shared
learn honors on defense with nine
tackles each while Sean Francisco
had seven. Maurice Arrington netted
.six lj!ckles and broke up four passes
while Marcus Rankin and Mc- ,
Conieo had five lackles aPiece.

"We are nol satisfied with" 7-3
record,' Wagner said. "We had
hopes of being better lhis season
but we closed out the .~esaon on a
high note with two road victories
and it'S a goc'(\ foundation 10 build
frorn."

Rainey's offensive performance
against Peru Stale netted him Ithe

WAYNE JUMPED out to a
2-0 leattin the'second game-as Fink
and Hudson scored a poinLeach and
the-Blue Devils would lead by a 4-2
margin before Auburn bounced
back. The game see-sawed until
Amy Post gave Wayne a 10-9 lead
but Auburn scored the final six

points with the same server to even
the match at one game each.

The third' game really wasn't
much of a game as Auburn built a
4-0- 'lead before Wayne called. a
timeout The server resumed right
where she lert off and naile(! five
more points and a 9-0 lead berore
Wayne called a second timeout. One
more service. -point by the server
who began the gl\1TIe gave Auburn a
10-0 lead before the g'!!Ve's first
silleoUL .~ .• '~ .-'~

The lead eventually reached. a 13
obefore the Blue Devils ripped off

. four, unanswered points bllt the
deficit was too much a'1d Wayne
closed out the year with a 22-5
record.

r
ers

came back and scored three-in-a-row
before five straight' sideoutsoc
cllITed. Angie Hudson gave Wayne a
13-9 lead but back came Auburn,
scoring four-in,.a-row to tic, the
game.

AubUIlL fought back, however,
and scored four straight wil1\,its
next sqver. Wayne got the serve Hu.dson...Jm.d.ed...up.. leading Ihe
back but lest It I~y-orra-' team with seven points and 11-12
sldcout and tbe Tigers scored two serving with one ace while Carrie

more 10 close the gap to 8,6. Fink w~s 12-13 with six points.
Melissa Weber built the BIlle Dev· Jenny 1 hompson was 10- 10 With
ils lead back' to four with two one ace and five pomts and Meltssa
poinls and Jenny Thompson ,Weber was 9-10wi~ Qne ace and
notched an ace spike to give Wayrre five pomts. Kalle _ull was 9-11
a 11-6 lead. Amy Post scored a With three aces and fivepomts and
point to make it 12-6 but Auburn Amy Post was 7-7 "11th tWO

pomL~.

n. \.spoerts \ 1. a source of divers~onor recreation. 2. a par
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up-io the ideals of sorts hi . 4. th' ,

sports

"That third game was a
combination of bein~ physically
tired and a fear of lOSing after want
ing to play so well, so badly,"
Hoskins said. ''I'm really proud <;>f
this team and the effort we gave. It
wasn't like we lost to a team that
wasn't very good." ,

In the. first game Carrie Fink
began serving and. she helped

. Wayne to a quick 3-0 lead ~f@ "
siOeOilt Wayne got the ball right
back on a sideout and Katie LUll
served five consecutive points in
cluding a pair of aces to give the
Blue Devils an 8-0 lead.

newspaper spofts page readers. syn: see FUN

The Wayne Blue Devils volley
ball team fell to Auburn. in the first
round of the C·.! Slate Volleyball
Touniament, Friday at Lincoln
Northeast High School.

Joyce Hoskins' crew won the
.first game by a 16'14 mar"in but
fell in the second game, -10-15. In
the third "ame, Wayne appeared to
run out of gas as they. fell behind

.. 13-0. before falling, 4-15. ,:

DeviJs" end volleyball seajson at 22-5

Wayne falls at 'State
a kill spike.

Thompson scored a point t'or
Wayne but could nOt close oul the
game. Three straight sideouts later; Thompson and Lutt shared team
Auburn Lied the game at 14. Wayne honors in blocks with two Cllch

-"'""",+V-="""'rnl~""",,;rn-rrT:lT.:nrtCC~"w7lrt11Iee-PosraJ107'\ijjfeW Iseman had
to win with two straight sideouts one each. Fink led the Blue Devils
after serving into the net but they in digs with 13 while Lutt had II.
regrouped witl] the help .'Jf.s~l11e ThQ'!1pS()!!-'I!!Q.fu!g$Qnb<ll!l.lQ each

'solidspikes from 'Thompson who and Post had eight while Weber
eventually put the ganle on ice with Iinished with five.
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Ten Y,.. Levei Term
liIe lDSUrance: Low This .symbplassures you Ihat our organization

COstPttace Of Mind has.achieved a high level of technical training

Ten Ye£1.1 Levei T",rm!ije insurance from in collision rilpair.
Auto-ownersisd!lsigned·to give you 'You c:anbecollfident that our staff understands the latest repair
pilacs'of mfndwitheutputting a financial technology and the !Jnique needs of your vehicle.

burden on your family milmbers or As Gold ClasS Professionals, we pledge toimprove our krtow-
bU~lness partnel'$. Call us fer all the ledge of the repair process to betterserve you as the customer.
detail~ and sp!lCi"llow rates,-~ ---",~---", . ,e n er' nOOStfTCl>nfere"ce on AurOCon's,orfReparr:iSili1ot'/o".piOfil

_'PUleast. Nebraska 'Corganization cJedicated toexcellen~ through ,raining. ~~:O~r;;:~~~~OiS

. ··.lnslJll8nceAgency .$KA .TO~6~~D~~r~~~~~~~~~r~nC. Gewurztramin~t
111West3rc!,. WaYl)e, .NE Phone .. 4W"-(}iM'''r'< ,,,,.<7,lrlL7U',, .:..,~,':.,' ..., ~__"7;.:_....~E,c:..eJ:tifi~'!'T~~nician,,-. __ ..~ .. ~,.c' __' C'" "",-$,II'W. S-229
~~;-{ .••···i3i:5.;2p.96 ,-,=:-~~=,~r--,,·~:;;:.;;~;:,:---..tll,;·":~t~"~~~,~~.~~~~.~';~;i~~;~:;"~":;;'~"~lii~ mlii~,SJ~"""~'.·~O~8;:~ge~..~.~~LS~···~t;'~iii'li',~3~'7.~~5e~'.45:':'';5;5~''.'''.'II'~W~' a~y~n:e~·,'~N:';;I-t...;;..;,;;.~l~'Sl~ML:. ~'--;;,';..;.'.~--~'9t--~.~'.-.'.'''';--;:;;.';;'- __~=:''_J
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game plan called for the use of live ing garnc,:' Wagnersaid. "We forced
defen~.ive backs al all limes because Peru to Pass the ball and they had a
wcfclLl'eru would do.a.lol gf. -GOOjlle--bigpiays unscreel.passes

Tfili--Waynesiate "football team passing," WSC defensive coordina· that probably went fer a tOlal of
closed out the season on a high tOr Mark Grillon said. "We held a 100 yards which really sho.ws how

~c:..~w~~~d~~:'~:';~:~ .. :;~~~~.~.65.yards ruShill;7 n~~~~?-, offen"sjv,e at~I<",c.heki
finale between the two schools. WSC took a 17-0 halftime)fad . Wagner said hi,offense did a
Dennis Wagner's tearn finished the after scoring IO points in the opeo· good job as· well bHt hUIlthem
year with a 7-3 record while the ing slanza ona 22-yard Ileid goal selves with penalties. "We had a
Bobcats feU to 3-7. by And)' Yon Dollen.anda-one'YaJ:d punt return and IwO touchdowns

"Ii's hice to end a series' with a touchdown plunge by Lamont called back because of penalties,"
team on a 'winning note," Wagner Rainey. In the second quarter Jason Wagner said.
said. "We replaced Peru State on Williams struck paydin from two Rainey Garne in to the- final
our schedule next season with the yards ouL game needing just seven yards to
Metrodome Classic in Minneapolis Rainey gave the .'CaLs a 24·0 break the L,OOO-yard ruShing barrier
against a team to be determined cushion early in the third quaricr on and the senior back rushed for 128
later and ",e also replaced Iowa a two-yard sCamper beiore: Peru yards 01\ 16 carries to finish tl)e
Wesleyan with Minnesola-Duluth Swte'scored its lone touchdown on year With f!21 yards. Jason

. so there are no more NAJA schools a'one-yard run 'Iale in the third pe- Williams ran for 79 yards on 16
on OUI schedule." nod. carries and Byron Chaml)erlain had

The 'Cats rolled up 500-plus The dominaLing Wildcat dcJense two rushes fo(·66. yards.
yards of offense against Peru. Stale made a stand in the fourth quarter J'ared Hendershot started lhe
while limiting the host team 10 just when Jeff LUll sacked the Bobeats game at quarierba~kand\lient 2042
164 total yarqs includiilg' a 'minus quarterback in the endzone for a with two interceptions and 169
65 yards rushing on 25 all\'mpts. safety. The final scoring of ·the yards. Powers came in for reliefof

"It's kind of ironic !bilt we did- game came on an II-yard run by Hendershol and was 3-7 for 26
such a good job of stopping the run quanerback Ray Powers. yanIs..
like we did because oW' defensive "OUI defense played an outstand- Chamberlain tOpped !be reeeiv-......-_..............-......................-----..,

Wayne 8t te grid
season with v -n 0

KATIE LUTT returnsll ball' over the' net against Auburn
during the Blue Devils first round match at State. Below,
Wayne fans get exCited over winning the first game. ._~,

. By Kevin Pelerson
Sports editor
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"16

17

23

rhurCldll'l ~~I(Jilt COlJpb41
FICcd,Watsfs 25
PresbysfWO 24
HeithfJW
Sturm-caro~o

Joh~,':AaJGr

Ha)u,(i)n
GarrTlan,McQutstan
Scilrcet;lat 20.~ 1\).5
Grlriu:n--Llndi>ay .20 20
,'\ustlnc8rown 20 20
l(oohlmoos·PJ8la 19 21
!1eggemaYlu-'JIIU/ClSI., j £) 21
HiGh Soorl~G end GOlMIQ: :Ron
Brown. 2113; Gayll\l ~cQ~IClbn,

577: 'IQr.,ul.l Weierm, ~G(J1

Joh~.~.lI.&lor-H(lniJ"im, :.307-
HlOO.
G.aylo McQurstan. :212; John
enrollo, 200; WHb.ur H~lthold. 3- 7
Gplil: FaY(;J Pedr.. '3-~lat:pllt.

W.,dHoOOOfllf ,auvu, Owiln
W IL

WaynuHuilOO 31 13
(_(}ij;:,ul Valley 2B 16
Wakoll",kl Bmul n 11
118(:.i"-30l\l'3 27 17
f:JaarQ!lDt Sru&:l 26 1a
:"tiIOO&6 lanOO 22 22
Behmer C.on:>ltudkm ;:J 1 23
Mw loungo 21 23
Wt1IHlOog}>-.U!:,)- 1B- l5-
H06kina ;A"nu!?CIul'" I" 27
ltiWe(lJ, G·Mtln 13 J 1
SctU,j1~fB Salce;l 12 32
Hl{]h- Scrltm bloOd G.cffiClII: ~jp

OOG{;:, 15-3;' Cladt Cull 11,·
~llIn(j]y allroho~z, oo2j ll':I(;-il!
50'1\10). ~010';W10.

Scott Mi1»kon. 225; C/all!. Cull, '244;
Bcb GU5\a:lOOIl,.213; i«(lvm Palel3.
Z20; R,wl1y Bmuholz. 223-206;
grad -Ion06. 236; Myron 5chuGll,
224; M~(6 GftlSZ. 216; Doug Rcs(l,
217; Phl! Sehourieh. 222; Jerel
CounCJt: 205; D~lf\ t.ggellng. 220;
Ollie Zei'3lel, 223; Tod<l "\AC'fllfl.
1t2; Spur1W W,sUfall, 224; SIeve
:lAcLagl.'ln. 245; Rld\ Olcua, 202;
~(on Dunker, 221.

'7

'N

lYse W(J>one'n close DfJt ye,[u' .
WAYNE·The WayncStaie volleyball teamended meir season al

Morningside last Friday wim a straight galiles setbadc LOtheChieis.
5-15,4·15,13-15, Sharon Vanis' team.ended theyeat with a 15-24
wJ:oni

Jaime MellOn led the team in serving in hedirul! ma1Cn evetas a
Wildcat, wIlh two aces while notChing 26 set aces !O 'lead the setting

! corp. AnnellC Fluckey was ilie lOp hitler wilh eight kill spikes on 17
of 23 atlCmpts while LornGrant had seven k'll spikes on 22 ot25 at
tempts'. Taml~y Gablen;;. wa:>,t5· 17 ",,'Ib·sL.kil1s and Jellifer s'v!la1L
had six kills on 16. of 13atlemptS. "

I MellOn led .the team on defense wilh eight digs wltil.e Grant had fi'lle
'. and .Ruckey, fOUL Gablcnz and Laura' Pilstershated team honOi':> iHi

l~b~loc~k.s_w_jlJ1_·~t_w_o=ac._"h_"_"-- ~_~_.."..-,_
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'N l
NoNarrt&3 ::0.:' 13.,';
J&l1l1orlaJ Servlcaa 27 17
Pll'.b$l alue Rbben :2 7
~<TCH 22
Whlie Dog PllO 21
Frooridulcn all 21
C!rOO(IVJmI)' .F;;!IJrlll 2,1,
lWJ Feoos- 1-9
Grons Repair . 19
Godlathe(a PIZza 13
Dcwn~ InsuranC3 'ncomplitle
M~ l..Me~l IllCOmpl.i>ta
Higil GlllinG ~nd, $.:i:Irhlllill: Ctll;::
lJmnder\1lnJc:JI, 262; Serb
Junds, SQ1; No ;",)molll, OSOc
:271U.
Cee \jandersnlck.- 6&t; Cheryl
Hen8Cllke. 230·1,64-580; SurD
JIJnQ(, 218--204-, ~Sllla K~t\QI. 20&
lQ9-5SG.lSo7. opHt); Sl,t~£ll1 Thloo.
2'0&-56'1; Anita' flJalOerth. 100.520;
Shlrb~ Pro\(.cp. 194; Uncia G~hfl6lr.
101 (6-10 €p1l1);·Mall:llIa Tmt13, la.l}
SOO-; Nina Aooo, '1.88-51.5; W(l~
FalX, '62-i1~; l(alhy Hoch6tSln.
182; S.mdV Grone. t80-4£B: Pam
Nina-en, 497:,Loffes Dl,lrclt.a,. 497
(5,,6- fjPUll~ JllQY S(H~OOr'l.. 487 (3
10 !>pIll); LInda G.<uTi:Ila, 400; sandi
FlaEid, 5--&.1.0 ,I1PIil,; St\elly CarroJ(,
5-tO cpUt. .

B:,.·.. 0'··'w··r /-L:."'I~' N··'G."'.. r' ''lA.. '
[ }~, t (;,', ,,~

Ai'.· Ii .ll\il lE·':L':' "0".:0··,-E 'E·' L')\ :N" EiS'..'•... , ~V~tf' ;:..': :. '}""\' '.! .

Go Go L:~cllQllO loQgullI
';'1} l

Ro«d Runooro ::' 15
Roiling P'1nu 2U t6
BowlJng BeUea . 16 16
Pin HllterG 17 19
llJC!l;y S1rii~efB 16 20
Pln Splinters 16 20
High Sefl(lo Clod GCfIllilli.l:
ClIllcl Grlo/il(:Il, 224-560;
l.uckV Strikore. 763·tOD2.
Paula PfetHer. 181j Judy Soumoon.
5'10; Cm(ol Grietlch. 193; Donna
Frovafl. 101 ..

Mondav Nigni L.1dlec
W 1.;

Dava'lI E·Z Go'l\ 34 10
Producsl'u HVbrlds 32, ,12
Swan'a 30 14
Sima N.:n'1 Bank 25 19
Mldlarid E\1ulpmlilnl 24.5 19.5
CatharfR 23. 21
Black Knight 22 . 22'
Dava'll Pro Shep 20.5 23.5
Wayne Her.aJd 20 24
1s1 Bp.nkcaro Conter 19 25
Malt> Repalr 14 30
High -O",rieQ ..mal Gi.lmeo:
Joenaiw Swanson. 215; Jano
Ah,mtlnn, 566: Productu't\

~::~i.d, 00,7; ~r~ l-kt-reld;

JeanettE;! Swanson, 542: Jane
Ahmann. 199-200; PaUl Grashorn.
189; Be\l Sturm., IS9,; Des SChull.
le'6-1B4-52'J; J0rtftUer CoIl). 200
SOS; Rlta McLoan. 160-180-509;
ConnJ~. EndIcott. 182: D~b

Po.larson, 182-508; Sandra Gat(lfe.
183-SOO;Clndy BaJ'gh_oIZ. 3-7 e.pJlI;
Ka1h)l' Hoch8t610.. 4,.10 spflt; Cath~
Varfay, 6-10 uplll; StaC9Y Varl.GY. ~
10 6pHt; Mary Tiega. 5-7 splllj

"Wendy Elllo; 5-7 spill;, lisa
NJema(ln, 3--10 apm; Llndl1l Garri)!e,
s,.711pJJt.

&nlor Citl;wnfl
On TU~V, Nov. 8, 10,::lOntCf

cllizool$ ttc.w1Gd III :\I1e1odeo ,l.1,rnJlI
with'lhe Melvin l\Il~nuwn lo.am
dElileatlng allo Oal~ Guiilh.aU 'loam.
4332·3700. High \looe;s and gaJrn<l

OIYlllllC':<S!.'Jd I~

,\11&10000 Limes 15
Tome. Sody Shop 15..5
~!3/w.HiOOort ' ~ 24' 16
Grelle Repair 24 16
'N8'1na VatlO Clutl 22 ~ B
BIad;Knlgllt 21'9

3enlor citizens ~ted aI Melodoo I<'p. ComtruClO1l ' 9.5
Lnnoo. r.v1lh lhe Mal""ln MY6f6 loom Sl.<!.dlum Sporiu a.;L
-deIOii!Uflg- -I'ha~rman" tmtlmi'l - - -?uomcncon6lr0i:1icn 28
team, 50244830. High :Jeri€:! ol(ld PHC 33
gamss wera bowled .by: 'Richard GOOsI$ 3 2ti
Carman. 614·22'8·205; Don Sund. High S€.,-ic~ :'l.ll~ \:Jcnwt"l; \l:IlI.lUt
546-203; \1'I1Ift:' H<ilI'CGf. 501· 1134. Strung.. 257·ij27; OlympiC

FQod, 978; Moiodeo !.CJ(t(lG,

"211'.
Mark Streng.. 223~ R!W·Cooc(. 201,
Scott. Brummond. 220; Setlll
Mszj'$r. 200: DarT"l Malz\<)r, 1;26·
0504; Bob Dborny. 263;., Put
AIG'600fg. 240'; OerokHIfJ. 203-2t4;
IJal Xl<lnaclt. 202·237·$2'1: SId
Preston. '205; Mid<. l<CfflP. 211; ROil
Brown, 200; Doul) RC56. :~2J:

Randy I3..Hgholz, 236; SmVG
JOlgtlnSen. 208-228; AIQ( Slrarght.
202; Bryan D5nklau. 204.

Cory' Bcown, Ryan Hoffman, Matt
Peterson, Justin Dutcher and Jason
Fischer were named !o the first

. learn while Mike'1\IIcQuislall, Mike
White, Todd Gilliland, Troy Redby,
Juslin Maclding, Tory Nixon,Mail
Kucera and Shawn Bach were Oon.
amble mention picks.

4th qUl'Ititer
WSC-7:26-Jeff Luu l~hane
Johnson tn eIld:ronc for safety.
WSC-5':4Z+RI1Y POW,t;.rs, I! -yard run (Von
qol1cn kick.) .

)rd qu:u·tclr
WSC.:.,-13:41-J;tamcy. 2~y~rd run (Von
Dollcn luck.)
PSC--4:4S-JeIf SchW1il.llg, I-yard run (pass
failed.) ,"

2nd qplllrtcr
WSC-9:15-Jason Williams, 2-yard run
(Von Dollc.11 kick.)

WSC-4:14-Lo.mont Ramey, I-yard run
(Von Dollcn-\cick.)

Lewis & Clark Jr:eleases
all~conferenc,eselections

Patti Cunningham's.Laurel vol- point scoring run to lead by a 9-8
leyb;lll team was upset ill the first margin with the same ser:vcr:
couna of the Class C-2 State Vol· Gina Monson tied the game at
leyb~1 Tournament by Wauneta- nine for Laurel and Adkins laler tied
Palisade last Friday afternoon at the score at 10 but Wauneta went
Lincoln Southeast High SchooL on another scoring run, this time'

The third-seeded Rears lost a 14- . four unanswerCd points to take a
16 first game but battled back to 14-10 lead. Laurel did hot give up,
win the second 'game, ·15-11. The however, as Katie Newton served
third game was hardfought between the Bears back into comention al
the two schools and Wauneta pre- 14-12 before Wauneta sCored the fi
vailed, 15-12. sending Laurel home nal match point.
with a 19-2 season ending record" "We played some good volley-

Alissa Krie gave the-Bears a 2"0 ball," Cunningham said. "We just
lead early and Katie NeWlOn served didn't oUI-seore them. We missed
up an ace for a 3-0 lead before some crucial serves al the wrong
Wauneta scored. Truey AnkellY gave time but.I was proud of hard we
Laurel a 4-1 lead before Wauneta pla)'ed and. wc.n=r gav" up."

"battle back to score fourslIaight . Cunningham said her team bat
and take a 5-4 lead. tled some communication break,

Laurel regained the lead at 6-5 downs bUI still was ill contentioll
whel!JJina MOl!sofi.served a couple of advancing 10 the semifinals. Ad
points and Megan Adkins cami\off kins led Laurel in serving with five
the bench and served four straight aces -while Krie had three and
points to give the Bijars a 11-6 lead Schroeder, two. Newton. Monson
and Ankeny put Laurel up by six al and Ankeny each had one service
13-7 before Wauneta slonnedback ace.
to tie the game at 14. Following Monson was 82-83 in setting
four consecutive sideouts, Wauneta .with 36 aces 'lind Tracy Ankeny had
served out the game. an outstanding match altacking the IRACY ANKHNY returns a serve to !IIel' ·setter.

Katie Newton gave Laurel a ball w.itiJ 22 kill spikes. Schroeder . . .' .' ." .' l'
quick 2-0 lead in the second game had 10 kills and Adkins had four '1 _ ; .0 __ _,,-_;...- -'- c- - -- --

and Tracy Ankeny upped,tiJe Beats_ while NeWlOn llil<l..J.h.rre~.Kric.aoo- --LooaJ~e7JR,-~astre$ .' "
.ka<LJo- 4 ..(}-<>n-sCTVes-imfo,e HeaiJierCunningham each had two WAYNE·Thref Wayne girls placed al a recenl gymnastics meet
Wauneta wem on a eighl point kill spikes. . I while competing with tM Norfolk YMCA Flairs Gymnastic Team lit
scoring run with the same server 10 Schweder led llJedcfense at the I the Christmas Carnival In NorfoUc

'double the score on llJe Bears al 8· nel wit\! four ace blocks while· Alissa Dunklau compeledi" rJie IO-year-old Level 5 Division and
4" Ankeny had IWo. Ankeny also led I. brought home medals in the following \wents: VauliL'4llJ; Bazsc5m;

The leaclgrew to five at 9-4 but Ihe team in digs wilh 23 while Beam-8th; Floor. 1st and All-Around:3rtl ..
this lime::Laure! came storming' CUllningham had 18 and Katie Leah Dunklau competed in the 11·year'oId Level 5 PivisiaDana
back as Megan Ad)<.ins served six ,'lewton, I'&. Adkins finished with a brought home medals in me followingevems: Vault-6th·
straight points to give the Bears a dozen digs and Krie had nine w.hil£... _ReameSlh' Fk'Qf 9L~ and n .,.
10:9 lead. NeWlOn s~J:Y.cdLiillrcL1.G-·...i\4ew.;t>It'h3tlcsev~-·~ This twosome helped the Lever 5 learn wi'}.Jl1efourtll p~team
il1T-1OTead and Becky Schroeder 'Ankeny's one· match play nelted trophy. Katie Walton also cqmpeted this weekend m:theLevel6. 1~,
and Gina Monson scored the final' her a spot on the Class C-2 All year-old Division and brought home medals in the foHo~mg evellll>:
twO points 10 give the Bears a split Slate Tournament team. The Bears Vault-8th; Floor·3rd and All· Around, 7th. Katie helped me Level 1/1
in the first lwo games. lesc just one senior off the starting team place third in the team competition.

Like the previous two games, learn in Katie Newton. "Katie is a The Norfolk YMCA Flairs wiH be competing this weekeilldill
Laurel struck first in game three as real asset 10 our' team and will be Sioux Falls, S.D. They arc coached by CyndiAtehison.
Alissa Krie served the Bcars,1O a 5· missed bUI it's nice to have so
o lead. The Bears eventually built many off this team returning,
an 8-4 lead .before Wauneta five- Cunningham said~

Waunela-

Sc-odng summary:
1st qU2rter

WSC-1O:52-Aildy- Von Dollen, 22-y:.ud

field'~olA1.

[ndlvidual Irushing: WSC~

Lamont Rainey, 16~128; Jason Wtlliams.
16-79; Byron Chamberlain. 2·66; RllY
Powed, 2-26; Jured Ilendcrsho{, 5-Il;
fason Mclntyre, 1:1.

Passing: WSC-Jared JJcndershul,
20-42-2·169~ Ray Powers, 3-7-0-26.

Rece~.vln~: WSC-U y r (J II

Chamberlain, B-58~ Jerry GarrcLt, 7~·U~

Robby Lugo: 4-39; Oss.ie Samos, 3-28;
l4mont Rainey, 1-28.

Peru St.'
14
25
·65

20·52
229

\
164

10·32.\
5·56

I

wsc
20
42

316
·23·49

195
2

511
7·26.6
15·135

1

'1':E OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
~\ -DO 102MainSl. '37Ml958 Wayne

~~Qi
_ ~f. HAPPy HOUR:.'1. 7 P.,M. 5

; p..... UB·.. · .. $1.00 Beer & Well Drinks __;_-_= 5O¢Draws$2,OO Pitchers
.E
5 OPEN THANKSGIVING'DAY.
I THVRSDAY,NOVEMBER 24 1

Dr. Roj)erl Kru$lm...n a
Chiropracuc Physlpian . _. n~n:...Stqp1;rTa1'll1'(}liec1i:oiitoiif i'

L-..,;.2....14...(!_r_~r....~i...lf~.,..g....1~~Y:t°_~r....n_e_ .... I~.J!NVKSGIVI1VGSPEClAtS !

(continued from page 8)
Nebraska NCAA-II Player of the
Week honors. Rainey also earned
the offensive player of the game
honors from the WSC coaching
staff. Byron Chamberlain was the
special teams- player of the game
and the five deiensive backs got the
nod for defensive players 0[. the
game. They include MallCice Ar
rington. Jerome' Watts; 'Sean Fran
cisco. Robert McConico and Mar
cus Rankin.
Statistics
First PownlJ
Rushing'l1uem.pts
Rushing (ne,)
Passing
Pa5ll~g yards:
In'eroepled
ToLi! yalJl'
Punting
Penalties
Fwnbles

BECKY SCHROEDER sp;kes tile ball againsl
Palisade dllrl first round state tourney aClnon.

,.-i!Jii!i>'

The Lewis & Clark Conference
released theu: annual all-conference
tcalllS for8-man andU·man foot·
ball'along With'v~lieybalj 'on ibe
Lewis and Clark- ,Divis-ions, re
cently.

In U,e Clark Division, Wake
field's Mary Torczon and Swcey
Preston were first team scleclJ.ons
while Amy Hattig earned honorable
:mcntiol1 status.

WinSIde's Wendy Miller and
StaCY H~wers werc named to the
first team while Tammy Thies
earned honorable mention honors.
In the Lewis Division in volley
ball, Allen's Jamiel\.!itehell was.
n,ulled to the fltstteam while Tanya

Plueger was honorllble mention. 1••IiIIIIillIiiI.IIlII.IIII11!.lIIiilllilll.I/IIIIlIllil•••••IiIII•••IiliI••r~
In 8·man football Allen's Jason

Mitchell and Craig Philbrick were
named to the East first team while
Aaron Thompson and Brian. Webb
were named La ti,e honorable m~n

lion tea_rrl, ~

In the WeSl bracket of 8-man
football, Winside's Jeff Bruggeman,
Jayme SheIlon, Jaimey Holdorf,

. . '. - L0nnie6rothc anctJosn Jaeger were'

---tXi:tllttt OR Kalie'Newtoil passes. the bail to hJ named to the first team while
setter Gina Monson during the first game of the ~rs C?lby J:n~en, Da7~ Paulson, Chad
match with Wauneta-Palisade last Friday. The Bears were oco~n~r ,~d ~oocrt ~'ttJer were
defeated ill three games to ei:\d.il1i~ir season with a 19-2 name Lo e onora e mentIOn

record. Newton was tile ollly starting senior on lhe learn. tea~ 1 I-man football, Wakefield's

- Laurelspikers defeated in
LJ~U-'-:ulJ~~~IrUt~-rfjU'Y-~

J-



:./{~ar"

Boy ::~,d. ,g·.t.i .) '.ai~.!:lG"3 S(:(:I;;;';' La~

cotmeii1', ape ;}~~e.linda. Nid;ci:- di.s.c<..i:1i3CC
t,i:.e ~imf'~ ~pent. ~0. Ll~-::.COl':1 .:mc :10W

'!t. ~t"f,zcr:.ed-:iilem.

The: "'NIL~:i~de 7· ~ 2 C~1Crl,jj:i ,'iang
'F[,Dm J'A.~ Dis~c-e" Jna h'len ~l1e 9··
12 1,:1.10i'1.lS 3aLllg ",~'Uenca ·:.he~ Beall··
tif!.tL"

The ,emirp.: :}wdy ted:;, arn:':· guests
'sang '1 Aj,1'i.etica" ar..d "'IjVh(~G Jchnn}
CQ~Ma!.",Mlg~!\ga""," I'd
cite reti$~ng. 0f li'te coloF's was hdd,
leslie ~erJlu~n.p~y0d '~)Qso.

'Ji 'V·el:enlfl,:3 )\E~Jits. "A
':J{ -'fVays Yo~...i 'C:1:.\ S:,,:.o"Joi ?,;,;:

's~a for. G.":e ?;~;~.,f

A:~J.lL~J.:Y

3r{;c:cm,:i11.

Dee;",
SCHOOL CALENDAR

N rJ II~1_?~_ ?_'~-"'0,n tP~ _
';" "G:>l ':; !!"..5 ::DrL.l~"1je y' .a.:.

MARCHP"G CONTES'r
V.,' l.D.SH:k: "i,1/1Jdca~ Hlgh

band rn{;mor.::fs'
,n Oct_ 22

h"jm':~ ::1_ dJ 1/ L:HOfl ? !1\)-

up 19 yards on carries.
Erwin was 2,-7 with one, inter

ception and 20 yards wilh" Jared
Reinoehl catChing one ball for 14
yard~ while Jeremy Reinoehl caught
the olher for six yards and a score,

Defensively, Laurel was led by
Kody Urwiler wilh 13 tackles and
Dustin Ankeny with nine while
Jeremy -Reinoehl had eight and an
interception. Jeff Erwin had seven
12ckles and two fumble recoveries
while Cody Carstensen and Dan
Pelers had five tac,kles each. Jared
Reinoehl had four -tithles and a
fumble recovery.
StaHslics l...aurd Ode
Fint Downs 14 3
RU1h Att'srYards 46-156 30-~5

Pass I r~terccpllon.'J 2-7-1 5-12·1
Pa.~~ Ya(d.~ 20 63
Tu-alOfkme 176 148
Fumble.; 1 3
PenalLie~ 7,70 2-20

lrHHvldual rushing: Laure1
Cody Ca(stcn~cn, 22-90; Todd Arens, IO
n; kff Walt/a, 10-19

Pa!'isil'J);; Laurel-Ty lc:i'" ErwIn, 2-7
1-20

Recel1fl~g': Laurel-Jared
Remoehl, j-l..J; Jaemy Rcw,JChJ, 1--6

TGtal tarklfs: KoJy LrwlJe:r, I J,
'Du'iun Anhny, 9: Jer~f(,j.Y ReInoehl, 8, Jeff
Erv.m, 7: Cody CM:ne.n.;.en. 5: Dan Pder'.l,
5,

,--_._---_....._-_.,_.._---

YDS[<cn.
FJrs;t G r .;ad,£' r'i.: D2:7".<SG D:..i:.1 ),811

As.t.l,ey ffc ~ ~;r~., 3:a:f-C f-LA:,u'".!,p,
J.~:3S::I';4. Ll.n~(c, ~;r!t.::)acl 1anke, Su··
~ie' K;'~;"lt;;.J _~l'+.- ~,~..;lhf.!----:!f!:a-~;i~

5L1..:)t~;.

Vet's Day program held

l\I!:ETH'LJ'D15'1J' W O"IE,'!
H(~len, Ho[[gre"N, preSH,lcd' ::Ie :'..:""::e

NOlf.15 Unned i\;lel11cd~st '~JiQrnei1r":;

meeu,ng Jldd alt l:}O o.m, Tbe
U!f]H.ed i'vieulodlist \N'orne~s PUlFlJOh¢
was said 10 unison. Sev(~n member,;
'Y.icre· present The secretjry aRt'.!'
trea5uru j'~pcrts \),I~re $iy~n.

Bon,nrre -Wyllie Ica(f;l rCl;1ort on
[he officers' tr".ainmg workshop. The
seventh grade dass emermil1loo W\i1'!
sc-'Vcml' m~s"ical numbers. The Dec.
3 hake sale wasfuC,j,;sed.

. Sixteen memibcf'i fJt: the ~,..;J": ~j

Luule:ran ChrJIr:::~~ 1/1/' omen fr,c~ ;"';'Y'I

.~as~l~~G~~~;~t~~-~~~~~d~~~~1~~)t
acs'soKl} "R!Ji:rilbTUJII1g me Race," :~l':

:iecretary and tirca$urer repof'..3 were
gPre'!-.

E.lection or: Dff~C'-el~~ w:q.::i hI:;',.:'.
T?cy .,..·i11 be Irelne For:< "1 ".,:.:;

?fcsident and Gl~ne Roi:t"f, ':iCC'':;

<.ar/.

-'The c1.g.luJn gr:ll,j'e '.:'1.;1:;:) "hid l.f·~
;il,.,,··"uq.or Mrs, Lel\r~~U Qw,I.:IJ~l .,;n'~~r

WHiled wi~h t.he singing Ot· '~/!}

i-\menca" jj{fl.d' :"Fn')ffi A D~:stance ..
?1.ans were discussed ror the C;cc.

14 carry-in fieon Christm:rs dinner

The Bears tied the garnein the yard line and right before the half,
third quarter wh(ln Tyler Erwin we were SlOpped on downs at-their
cOlllle.cted with Jeremy ReinQChIQ!L..goal_lineon... somewhat controver~
a six-yard scoring pass, The Bears sial 'no-calL .. '
wcm for a two-point conversion but Laurel's defense played extremely

. the atlempt failed, well in the semifinal contest, pick-
In the fourth quarter Laurel took ing up right where they left off in

the lead for good on a safety as the Bloomfield contest. "I IOld our
Jeremy Reinoehl, Kody Urwiler and kids at the half that we had out
Jeff Erwin converged on Oakland's played Oakland and we just had to
pumer in the endzone and tackled get back to our game plan in the
him for the two points. second half;' Luxford said, "We had

Jeremy Reinoehl put the game eight first downs at lhe intermis
on ice for the Bears when he inter- sion compared to two for Oakland:'
cepted ,a pass and sprinted 15 yards The Bears mentor fell a key to
into the ·endzone.Kjlle Macklin - the game would be the play of the
made, it ,a nine-poinLdeficit fill the., ,special-lCams-and-Laurl'l punter Jeff
host team with the point after kick. Erwin gave the vi5ittJr& the advan·

12ge as he averaged' 42.7 yards per
punt On four alJempt<..

Laurel finished wilh 156 yards
rushing compared to just 85 for the
hOSI learn. The Bears were 2-7 in
the pa"ing department for 20 yards
whilcOakland was 5-12 for 63
yards:

Cody" Carstensen paced we INin
ners on the ground 111 i.lh 90 'i ards on
22 carries while Todd Arens pICked
up 32 yards on 10 attempls, J<;ff
Wallier was held in check, pIcking

~Scf'~<laoceiftihe·vfltage_':-~eorrfl:~ilf15C1\CTiI-'ThjrdGrader>: Katie Behmer,
a~ditorium on Nov. 19 from 8 to al UnIted Methodi,t of Winside on Ann-we Boelter, Lannee Grothe,
'II p.m, M~s,c of ail kinds will be Sunday, Nov, 20 at 2:30 p,m. Brent lanke, Tar" Langenberg,
available by, Bryan Deck, DJ. Ali Thanksgiving eve servi,ccs wdl be Adam Pfeiffer, Ben Riley and
ages are welcome. Admission i... $3 held 'Nov. 23 at the Trinity Chnstine Yoslcn, .
per person' and $1 for children 12 Lulhcran Church at 7 p.m, Fnurlh Gr'aders: Kevin Boel-
and under. Free popCOnl will be Twiia, Kahl received a cOfoage I'Dr , ler, Melis,", Buresh,. Emma Bums,
serve,d. PWJds raised Mil be used for missiiflns in honor of her. birlh'dai Steve!) Fleer. Christopher Hansen,
publishing and other Foundation and Ihe birthday song '-:I~; s<Jng,:.l0 lacey Jaeger: Jade Kai, Bedy
e,pen;;e:l. All OOnatiQll£.dd;iU;f?\:lC:!Il;I;i-ilili):L.._hl>e~r'--':""~':""--'''':'':'':~~~''''::''::'' ---'l~(~J.a~"~';Cc~, 1J~ufii~~~LiJoTIllgifDJ1~~fl'c~k~e~r~. -5S~lai<e~e~y~-
the Foundalion are used '10 award The next meeting will 'be a Rabe, Kimb-erly Stcnwall and
scholarships to Winside graduales .. carry-in Chri,trnas dinne{ on Dec Brandon S~, .
Las1- year, foUT scholarships were nat 12:30 p,m. Fifth ':'{;nders (dass A):
avaijabl<:. An additional scholarship CONSTRUCTION CLASS. Kayla Bowers. eLi"t 'Brummel;;.
Will be availabk this year. Ii JS an Th" construction cia", al Wm- Amanda Dahan, Samantha Deck,
alumni scholarsh)p arId may be ap- ?~de compicted a '25-toot additi::m a,"t A.shley Harrn~,jcr, Adam HoHman,
plied for by any pasl WHS graduale the Ted and Lynne O/;,~n f"rrnAshky Hoffman, Kalynda Hokamp.
who 15 cprrently enrolled as a full home," Students Dav~ 'PaUlsiCfi, Jul,1-cJacobsenarldlqrcdJaegtif.
time ,;tudenL For mDre i.nJorma- Steve; S'laws, LUCll'" Mohr and AriG Fiflh Graders (class Il):
·DOO, contact Mrs. Leigh Fuhrman, ~V~fll'~D _O~g._L.t!~_ff:a)-I';i:llg..ins.ulao_ -:Cf¥·3--iat--~ae-~f,'-~-ri-strr--i-aigcr,---

--WillSXd,~--nIgn S-CfiDOr- gUld7in-c~ 'lion, wlnd~'¥Vs, .door~, :~of'fits and ~eath';j Juiius, Makayla MarDt2~

counselor outs~d.:e 3i~jmg. In.struclO~ i:{ Bll] Amy. -~ade:m.achcr> l'fHtkJ SltuCKfatli
,TOPS Dalmn, all<i NiciIDl<: Wagner,

lVh::mbers Df TOPS :-.IE #589 '~Ve h.ad a !o( of hafl(t:;; [in work Sh:!h . Graders: Kat,e Barg,
mel. Nov, 3 {or the" weekly ,m·x(- by the bOys'-' laid Dalton ,"-,mx Buresh, Lauri,e Ikck, Cindy

Tile ,p,der earliest ended ami AWARDS GIVEN faith. i'<klt,nda Fle,er, lames
wiDner r0ceived a TOPS charm, FirS! quarter Respect anJ ge· GubtJel:l; Trisha Langenberg and

A ne1Al C:D~ltest wll! begin .r1:::H iponsJb;ility Awards. \lIP';!;'; W B...~jbbt;y Stubbs.
w~'\;k. An anjclc on "BlJu~:rr.:f.I.d:k as 8 { swde'nts in k;inderg3I1.crI
a SUbStltLl,t'.:;" was s..hMed. The Pl\';;q Sllxl:h ZJ:adcs., Thi~ j,i Lhe ~ccofld

w1Ji be Thiursd.ay, ;'.l,)V - 1L' (O{ ¥/\nsirte EIene.t.ary to
with h-.;r.sen at )' is p m gjV'~ R&:R A';tiWds. The purpos..:: ~s
Guc:~G and new mc,,;:mb~r:1 M(; al- ~f} t:n€0w:agi~ ilime who did fu){ re-.'
way'i wekomlC. F'Jf m,.Jr::: mJorm<.l."· '.:.eiv',:: .them thiS,iilxwc \)if';~,dk:<'" to ..;~:I. 21

be _ tim~, IcaH 286-4425. phy
DA,NCE U,SSONS

Winside News_---.;.. --- _

Jr. V ,;tt.:;rJl,::'3 Da~1

.;11~id at ~h('t 1;iI2:r:~~de

:)cJlool (',]font]' 'Jr:,

F'nda,y, Nv'i. 1 at 3:40, a.I!:'!. ~h~
?t'JgT1i11 open(~d WI. Lh (I~e D.;~t10~la,~

a.n~1.em olap;;:d. by ti.1e "tV ]n:i.:.d~:::

scilCQ[ b';;l<1 and diiecled K~V:11
Kcoomarn. Presenmrion or:" ':01,-

OfS ':hl33 by :i1e Am(~ricarr Leg10n
PeS1f; 152 at1d. Win~ide' Cue Scout
Padc #175 and rom ;;acger, leaCe4".

COlor guard from i:.he Aml~d:.car~.

.Lzgicn wer~ Dan J::aeger and Randy
lVlj!Ier. EuJ' Scouts C<1rryi~lg nags
wer,e ja~lles Guhbels :l:rnd Ji.h"et;'
jaeger. JfotRowed by S,teven. Fh~r,

Collin. Primce, Ch:ris hansen" .Adam
, Pfeiffer, Rylan vValHn, D<lnil~L

.- I" ,(7f""(';._ MAX--', L'OUNGE' ';lit~tzandlonl1aeger,leader,, ' .•JL fU;;;' ; " , '" . i 'l,: \' ,'I '>< The: Pledge d1 Allegiance wag,' . - " ' =--1' ._reciled~lcallrlbcn,Roll3ld-Le<.ip!C'f,
',Iii> ,;>-'jUG'S,'",', GRILL,-S,·PECiALS r, Scoool principal, ga:/e the w'~!,:oiJ1c'

~, - GREAT lfOOD-ALL THE TIME ' ,!' and read from a bcok!et by 'l.~e De-

. , . Open Mon. ~ Sat. 4:00 - 10(00 p.m. ~ .---....------"""::C:"::!'J-o-o,...se:-::'an...d:-:::C...ut7·,~/o::u::r";O:;:'JII:fl:---"""

,..ttl'Ir.r'~~T::e:a~Try a~~ive. Ua ~oU~~~~~i,~n __~L JCHBlSTJMAS- JrlFtEES-
I! 'a.iI'Ul~nJl.' ' Bring 'lhe Kids and a Camera

TUEs
$n1'AOO,yB,surger , ' ',$,1.,00, ,F, ',rie,S, , ! -:Open ~o1jemibew '~9, 1\994, __ NOll, ;25 &Weekends 9 am -5 pm Weekdays 1~m -5 pm

, llQl:ld SupplJJ:._:oLJl?~,t4-W SsO'!<:l~ J,

,~2-'I'acus.-$1~2s-~ '-Corona & Teguila SpedaJs AJJatri"" Pi",,,,, @ a NEW LOWiEJR P\'IICE!1.-;
~, . ,.. !D's' "O'C"r,rtrnI':-D. ' . You- hn:o:u it.~s a [l."tj.';h tree when you uee it cut fr.oln '

..~UI1-..c.. .' '-: ''1l{elirM~a :~·il,

NOMINORSAFI:ER9P.!Vl"EXCEFTTHURSD/l-YS8 P,M. •. ~Beld.an..Eines~ ~ .:..••
, J"<19:~jJ),~---c-~~m-~17, - ._JIl' So,!th IDdae ofBelden, ~i'hone985-:~486'. ' .' . .

Bears claw Oakland-Craig
to earn championship berth

Tom I.,;uxford's Laurel Bears
football team advanced to the Class

, C-2 State Championship,fQflJ/);lil
'-garrre afrerasemifinaJ' 15-13 vic

tory over previously undefeated
Oakland-Craig in'Oakland, Saturday
in front of an estimated crowd of
2600.

The 12-0 Bears will host highly
muted Cambridge on Friday night
in a 6:00 p.m. match-up. Cam
bridge will come in with a defend
ing 8la,te championsbip under its '
belt and a Slate finals qualifier in
each of the last fow: yeaI;s. '.

"Cambridge' has one h&k of a
football,team,:' LUJ<ford said; "They
havc too, or, they wouldn't be in the
slate finals again for' the fourth, Oakland did mdve thc Icngth of
siiailthl year, , ,know aJoLoi folks, .the field on its nexl possession
don't give our team much of a againsl a prevent defense'by Laurel
chance or they are' saying it is a and with less than a minute to go
David vs. Golialh malch-up but our the host team scored on a four-yard
kids aren't aboutto,back down from pass. The ensuing on-sides kick al
them. I thil1k it will be a whale of a tempi was recovered by the Bears,

. ballgame." who ran out the,clock.
, Laur,el over came another obsta- "Despitc being down at the half.,

cle in Saturday's game ill Oakland. we were confident wc could get the
They had never trailed in a game job dione," Luxford said. "We hurt
this year but Oakland had them oUIse!ves in the first half on an in
down.by a 6-0 margin at the half. ·!Crception, a fumble on their S';VCll-

It) ,I

.!F,i.\STEIR '~a,ns

LESS feed per Ib ga,n

LOWER cosl perlbg,a,n
In Nutr~na research.'J.s. even
the b~st previous i"lJutrena
110g finishing pacl'!

Iravp.

L
!

"NUL :OA'l1l3
Sil-V-MOR

PHJL~1I'.lACY

\ -,,-

Can ! d!'ink
alcoh,ol while
taking my
medicine?

Probably not; Not
only can it be
dangerous, but it Cili'l ,
make your medicine '
completely'
ineffective.

"'lihen you get a
-prescrrpnonmred
With us, we make it

, a,point to talk With
you so you 'Ii know

., every'thi.ngyou'u.e_ed
to know about your
IIledicine, And that
includes how and
when tQt.ake "it, as
Wen as things you
sIlould and should
mlt:d~

CODY CARSTENSEN has led Ihe Bears in rushing in ~ach
of"the first ihree playoff games and he'll look to cvntmue
Ihal success in Friday's championship game at home
agaillst undefeated Cambridgl!-

,,'

"Dianne J~er ,
- ~8O=l504'

--'~'WakefielaNews - LADIES AID
Mrs. Walter Hale Twellty-three members and Pas-

dividuals who conlributed to the tor Patrie,k: Riley of SI. Paul's
287-2728 success of the festival. Everyone';; Lutheran Church Ladies Aid mel
iF ALL FESTIVAL suppon helps tlJe care center 'w Nov, 2. The meeting was opened

The Wakefield Heallh Care Cell- cOlltinue 10 maintain a comfortable by cPa;, Janke with the LWML
ter Auxiliary fail festival held on home and health care for those Who Pledge said in "!lisoll.
Oct. 22 neUed approximately am no longer able to live indepcn- 'Arlene Allemanll;ed devotions
$2?OO Thea~tar 'i,,'l1 wao-~ _wan !he sm~mg of "Praise '(Jod

won by Jean Mi!1ola. Ticket sales "ONORS VOLUI"crE-ER~ from All Blessil!&FIDw." She also
for the quilt amoumed 10 $353. " , , J had a lhanksgivillj;, reading. The
Flltlds raised during the festival will : The local ,\id As.sociatlOl1 group read Psalm 14B. in uni'soll and
purCilase equipment to enhallce the Branch 1542 recently honored the sang "God Illess Our Native Land."
care ofresidellls at the cemc,r, volu~tixr Boy and Girl Scoul lead- ' ?-aslOf Riley led the Bible sludy

The "lable of articles sponsored ers ,of Wakefield. Volunlec", are "Anchor of the Soul," laken from
""dcrailed by resi(jents of the care special people, often giving many tile LW(\v!L QIJarterly.'
center brouglit ill $310 for the care nOllrS of commm1lly service wlth The p;;signallon" of Lois Miller
center's'activilY fund_ little f:mfare, These giving p"opk: ,W'as received. PauneH Weible will

Contxi~~t6is of i.he.~oo.cpcizes,. ShOlitd 0'(;1 !heir-duC$,,-saj'--AAL',-1i- -nGW-re efrtft(;a!tarcormn~. The-
----and winners were as follows: 1010 k~lCrnai'bel)enl=iety, November visiting committee will

quilLS !!\adeand dimated by lhe The local branch invited the' be irene Ditmall and Erna HoHman.
Salem LllW<;ran Ladies were, won scout leaders and their sooU,<CS til A rund miser dmner for basement
by Lois Scillfries alld' LaVon have a supper at tI,e Hot~lol1 Ou. cal"pe\hlg will D,e held Nov. 6,
Anderson; a frame;d oval mirror do- 28, There were 23 AAL member>. Lul.he,anW"rld Relief tS in need of
oared 'by \yakefieid prug, fran leaders and spouses in a~tendancc. baJrs mE soap. AnyDne wmnting 13

. .Ha1.1strOQ1; two: "bags ,f]!f groce-ties The n~ne leaders were preSentooc~r- doom~ can leave 'th.cm in the cnurcl.l
ftom t.be'·-Fflir-:Store. ,Anne Bern'S tificatcs of appreciaH0G _and a b~'CmenL
and L.aVo)'f And.ers.on,;, com popper flower. the evenjng w'as 'financed Christmas gift' baskets will b~

'from ,True Vll;llle, fran HallsU'Qm; by a gram from AAL Ihruugin,he;' ,~~ to GiHy P1:uJlips, 'Camp
~a}joon- mugs and coHee from organizatlools" Just S,lhy Thank;:;" Llthcr ,-and BC4~csda. Bev Voss was
KlIren Vicmr's Balloon Factory, program" ~leC\id preside!!t and G,~nrlJde
Ruth Boeckellllauer; ~weat>'iJ.'irf~ This' year, AAL's "!cst Say Heins, tr=Ercr,
from Lefty O!son~ Ruth Becckcl1I- Thanks" program -The nc;t't ,ml~i~~in-;5

llaller; tWO T-shirts from Leny 01- spotlight on fam,llies - WeUn<:sday, Dt.'C, 7
so~A!dadLUtccht.and, Pat Lunzi· ~ho do- sc.~~ce wo~:k togeth,;( Dr ~:iIry-in ~hfl:M.i\~~&

nativity ·scene from· Sherer!:; Cou.rn:.. mdivid~.a;jl vlJ~muee-n Whi,) ladies of ili.e congregation
try Gardens. Pat LU'nz~ two bou- fami1~es. The empha~i:) Oifll ",ired to attend.
quetsof flowers froz:n Eatoo'5 ROf"'<,\l :mppons tl'1c Unated Nau()n'~'.: 9csrg- EARB£'CU':E H.ELD

-apd Greenhouse, Edna Hansen and nallon of 1994 ,as me.lnternallion;lL W'lnsk'e-voluntecr Ere JJilld rescue
Bonnie Swagerty; baby quint, made Y~ar-of the Family, 'sqwJd l1'lCtfl~ers held their 1itll1ud
and donaled by Gladys, Park, iVlark P'lACES TH!R-D fund r'.lIser barbecue Sunew, Nov, 5
Victor; wooden cowboy w'ith pencil \Naync Siate CoHeg'~ ·)f.w.!eru 'anJ served appro:ti~nai.C~;1' ),0 iihdi:-
set carved and d.onated by Buq: Er- Adam Goos of. WakcEdd pi,aceD 'Vlduab. Both "beef and· vorl" S:.L'1d-
landson, lVlary- Brudigam: and an ul1rd· m the freshman· men ca(~gm'Y ,)~qches were 3C1."Vr;-;d. i.V:(e~,H~ Wlli} do-

. afghan made' and donated by :\IIar- during, the annuaL' singwg (ompct.:- riated by Don Nei.son, .Shatm Kau
. garet Patterson, Laur:d Bareiman. lion sponsored by the Nalion;jl- A:;,· md 3ullUS S'kert_ The 'Wi::nsidc cub

Winners. of-prizes from t..'1C resi-' 'mclation. of Teachcr~~ of SI-ngmg scouts ;lciqet!. w·iLh the serving.
dent's table were a Christmas oi1- JJ'i."IS) held r=ml]LllJ3""li~0-c- --,-A-4faw-ffig-w\trhcld-f"rfGur m

---~Eo~nie Hoffman;'asca:recrow,- Eighteen 'Wayne SULe 'i;l::lg;d<~ Casil pri.l.es. They were WOH by
Caroline Gordoo; a dream I:;atcner. compcled In the cOffi'9cl:.ition. Howard Voss, Cheryl lVlann and
Luke' Hoffman; and a puff (.{U11r~ Gom;, a !994 grad.uatc of vVa..l(~ Bob Bow,,::s 0l.~~i~ide an¢_ '~cnny-

Beverly Kai..---- ------fi~rft- :SCh-O(}E,l~;" a-rresrmT;1Tf- -X:InzoI HI~nnall, JMo. A beer 'item,.
The Wakefield Health Care Cen- majormg in music and 4~c:ur'):,H dOl1ated OY ScheEey's Sa,oon, 'Nas

ter Awdliary expresses their appre- . :,:; ihc 30n of MI. and '1\tITS. T ,i won 3y Tanner Bowers of Le){l.ng-
dation to aU tll~ businesses an(jin~' GODS Ie ,~Oll.

\ D~~C£

VI/inSIde S";l1oiarsnXp Fourujatlon

I



marketplace n\rna,1<"op'''.\l.,
area ;Nhere something is offered for sale. 2: a place where bllyers look for bar-.
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers .. 4. where messages are fjxchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

501 HQln
St.,,'It

W<l'fI\fl. ME

&''B
C31cle,.<

'Pick Up & Delivery

115 Clark Street
Vlayne, r'iebraska

375-2055

Mo RIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

'If;a!h8:r:wol1'c ·Shoe Rc--palr,
~11;ns. & Women-s H!..tel$

··SamF1 Day Set'lice
·O',mlitj 'Nor¥. &1 LO'HOS1 Prices!

YAMAHA
JII-c Kawasaki

~ ,-,;'<.; ,:'.;<~ :'!_",~, .,','

"IIi1H:ONDA
, Cj'j'l}l(' rir..lr:; l:(ith.l'£S, ..

-Motor Cyc:les .J.et Skis'
• Snow MobUes

~f~~ EfflJ.•.
R'lpair ~"

and Ga$ Station

e,il C{,lJect371-8908
[[Jr our Specials ...

ApRUance
lffeatin9

Air Condi~ioning
commercia.1 -residential
appllancE sales & s.ervlce

·F::.:.t ::'c[v\ce eFree Estimate
eJjo Job rOD L~Jge_ or.5mall

.furnace Sate ~"Serv'iGe, r

CHARLIE'S
REfR1GfRATIONHEATlNG:

&AIR CONDITIONING
s 11 Main - Wayne

375-1811

-S.outh Hwy 81 ''''onolk. "'E
Tete'pRo-ne: 37T'-91:ST-

nHICLES .

kl. 1, Box '44 • WakcOeld, />IE

375-4617 r,r 375-2779
'Portable MPand

Mig Welding
·OX}',Acetylene. Welding

.General Fabrlcatl.on
and Welding

'Aut~motlv,eRep'alr.
O~erhaul &. Transporting

SERVICES

lllEllCES
+CAU1omotrve

.1 Service
,.j-,{"pt~~!if.i'-,~

Rusty
Parker

Stafe Fann
Ins~eeCo.

118 Vic::'>1

--JlH4~_lh!rrj 31

\Vayn"e, ~\ll:; fj,,37B7

. Bu_~_402 -375,~'<17(J_

I'<£~s: 402'-:575" J l C{j

316 Main - WaYl/e, I,,}
Phone .J75-i:J2 l

)

COLLECTIONS

!iCtllUi Cil'ioit ,C:o:rjileo .r:e lil'IDn
22,6W!~il·:nm Strsat

WIYll,a,' liiES'll" 81
(4,m2). 815·4S:O:8

-FarmSaI:es
-Home Sales

-farm Management

REAL ESTATE

SERVICES

Complete
Insurance Services

'Auto ·Home. -Life
·Farm ·Busines5 'Crop

Gary Bo'ehle . Steve Muir
303 Main· Wayne 375"2511

PLUMBING

I'IDW~TlJJ Land Co. '.
20<6 J,I,aln'St.reet

W,a:tn,e, HE
375.. 33,85

~.jf..~.. First N.aH.unalInsurance
. Agency

JlmSpethman J
375"4499
~=

I<~I

~,nsti.lJ;rLa.1'\.. I1~.·.' '.'~\l." .
~A~CH \

"'1ency

~Home'Auto 'Life I
' 'Business 'Farm ,

'Health

II :~
Northeast Nebraska

I.',.ns.ur.an....ce. Ag.e.ncytt!·
~~.

111 W~-g.t Third St, 1.liilyn~ \
375-~8~ ;

"Auto -Home-Life .'

-s~:~,~th ::~:5~f \
r·j,f::f)-raS¥'ans 6"/BT 5[j '1~~p.r'::. I

;::;::::::::,1=n=d=s,,=8=_r=,d=,,=,,=t=A.::].=",=,,===; .

N.EBR-AS:KA

).. ',J..)'~~'.'~'.-.'. . \'.~"
1- " '. '

Join Today!

<fl/;

·Ceneral Contractor
'Commercial ·-Residenti.al

·'Farrr,:r ·Remodeling

cCall: 1-80'0-9'99-22Cf1
~lta~'i1-.aJ~: Oir1-,~, Sdles

.M!e1l1ilrb'~!l'S:h:(rp, ,·A;lJto ...H<OJ/11/ift

.He·ri;I#J: .*i,jfe
4(;}.::'~ NcrfQlt~ ~,'!,£!r;~...:e

Norfdl(, Nt 6&70 i
P\'\I~nl~: (402)' 171. .491l{}

~8, ...:;',_18"53 P:a:;~':"'''h;;:

2::1d 6' P,e>~,,'! " 575· l UE'
32.5 ',h;,'1 .'3.8-5:3,0-50

. 2i6 N-J~;~,t:~',~:~.;~~ 25-4,·,627'0
Toll Free 1·8,0'0·65.7-2123

·R'9,~!(-9,~:9r.l Ar-,:/,,/s';s
·Ed':...ca:',:\).1, P!a;,.":il-;j

,,·Esta',:e P·3:.~::-n,~1q S~:a::e';-l~'S

C'. ONSTRUC.110N
OMPAI\IY

Cflrtififld Poblic
Accountants

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

INSURANCE

MIJCHElL
EtE'CTRI,C

Wayne, Nllbrma
375·3588 ~.;

4~

II'

~LECTRICAL

Q2!2!9--!t.PJw~~L-lJfj~E1";...~

C.;Jr! ~'Vi:'~N'¥J~dr(j'J ' SC(ytt R.alh

CONSTRUCTlON

ACCOUNTING

Business & Professional Directory

Individual ",ill be responsible for
implementing and inspecting all
sanitation. procedu.resand responsi
ble for maintaining a high level of
quality tD ensure that sanitary sur
roundings exist,

-Individual will maintain and ser
vice all mechanical equipment by
perfo;ming & updati~g preventative
maintenanc,e schedule. '

WAYNE STATE CDLLE6E

i'iQdQll< N~"i,il7~1

13,~,'~Kc.""ig,,:le;,,. An.. ~U-~n"34,G~

wrry Emanuc·1
[)ircctof of, RC~·'.>iJen,:::e:· Li·fc:
1111 \,fain Strt::et
V'v'ayn,e St,ate-"(o]le-;:;f:'
\Iiayw' , I\E 1'0787

Hiumian H9.~¢Ub"'~S. CI,oo,n:iIpalor
OU( Lat:Jy o,t lOl';'O~S H01S;p~!a.i

1~;OO Koe·n,;gtst-9ili"l, A'ienus
N();1,~,)l< N E 887,'}1'

EOEJAA

l?e!lit~u(IV~eu ,
.3p.come a pan 01 our learn' O,uLady ohLoUin::les Ho'sp,ilaJ has
anexci~il1gcaree( Oe;:lPO<1una1] aval':abJe9 Io:r aREGJSTEHED
UURSE '~lftlIO 1:5 e:l(pa.ri,ene:Srd ,j-n- Oa...GYN.' Fu'l;l OJ p,a.rt hm,9
htof-j,:fs.
\N',e O'il'f.,::!{ an ,axCI~;1~'a[r'11 s,a:a-ry., b,e,nle:t~t :pa,~.~a~g'le:l.and,a.n {)poqr~

~uni,t,y ,~-,. glr.01,V- ;~M:Jr..1'1. ,a !lsoada-r ;n tM/a T}&ai,tn ~fe. lJndu'strj'. -Fo..'
GO\li)t.~!:J(~nlU,aJ CO{~Side:ta.tIon, plr3,a-.S'8:· s,srJd, r~S1J.rnre,' ',and ',3 a,rary
0stjif"i ;0':

EOE I AA FmpbYl'r

......:~Jl:f~~........
-"Fln~TE;[;r
~~~~.....-

n.v. FYRE·TEC is exp<incling ie';; manufacturing op·

.era.t.iOH3 <i~n \Vayn~:l SE .. ;Ie' 'a~e. tnter'.Vi ...e¥ti-n g. fOT' spray
paint,en In our f1nish ~p',t. D.V.F. nITer. an employee
ht-alth and dental plan, u"nU3 prog-ram and a vBry cotnpeti
Hv,e wag-e. If lOU are loo:"-~ing for a go{)d J:ob. Y/ith a gr'Bat C0rn·
pany, can f),f an app,~i-nn~:'1ent and ask t'1)r D~f:'.an Qu'inn.

PHONE:. 402·375·3261 .

Fgrjmmediate consideration, qualified applicant., Illliy ap
ply atour office Ol' .Send their resume to,
bI. G.. Waldbaum Company
fjuman Reoource.s-Dept.
105 N. Main Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

Maintenan.ce
Mechanic·
(Farm Operations)

Sanitat~mSupervisOr
(Farm Operations)

.Loarling Dock LoaderI-lkadHn~rod~ctsfjnWL,.-atlets
Forklift Driver - for delivery to customers, 1"otau:and

maintain accurate inventory on all
finished products .

THANK YOU

HELP WANTED

S,PfC:I,AL 'TH.A""XS Ie ?a" N Sa'i~.

The Diamond Cent:et.", ~cdf;ad",e(,; ~Lz:za,

Da'le Head~'j- and W-ayne Ccimm(..ln~':'l
Tr:e;awr, Dairy QI.:;e;e~< !-1ar;~e~3-, 'Nay:,:e
3tate Cdilege, 'N,"a'jl"':e P'o~rce Depar:rroent,
-C;~les~rm.an 8o~iling_ Cqnpany ,03r:d or..:["'
'ir;eridl;. who help as' toad 9rJal"as, timers
~111isi;; lil."1e' nelpef'3 _Lead '".-eh,t-~:;:te .drh'8r:i
,and ragi:s.~ra~~ol1 'Nor~a(:,:i_ The' ,-a't"aa:
p.;nK'SI'S' ,;uways. ~liic.y '~e \N'~1r:e TUr',('€::1

Tiot ':::ecau:ie 'f~'~' :!'iar~.a if. 31;.<f".£EISStl,,:t.
n"1e,Jul~j Trot·CqmmilIl-..~·' T;3rrj '1\;~jer,
~us;:Y J?ar',4,8'r and ?~t-GfOS~; l1/15

Trr1AM~ YOIIJ {cr ail. :tle· gWiS, Cards, 'and
)1.;;:;\: beir.g, tt"lsre \Nhen qur ,!N~ddi~"lg par't'j
~r 25 :rea.l';; aGo lhr1aw r.h~= :s~..:rpl'j5.e
a~,ni~ersaty part;j for us, rr,iare al'a ;-'0
'Nords to 'say ,ar,cugh or 'Nt~at it. rr,eans to
Col:), iJ1aC QUI' famil'y and, i:iel1da lJYoutd eto
':hilS lor ,~s o~ s~ch a special; ,~ion. [t
w,~r always ceo a tr9:aGue'srad, -mGtI1:''.l'O.l'Y f!jr
P,,;G. T:"Jar;l"t '}'Ol1. so' mr:.:di. Su.tch ai-ld

. &11~eara .,Jr..:r.ck, 1'tn5

FiUALLY, ,aHer. six months ift the
h6spitat, ! am at home again. I want to
lhank Ot. Lindau, Dr.-Mai1j('".Dr, F~.lber,

PA Gary Wasl; Or lundahl, Or, 'NMt Or
_Wi!Ic~~JiQn ... OJ' J:jj{::KJL:ano:;t Dr,_Beeoof
for ali thai lhe,/,'did lor me. A -special
thank you tq.,Joah,We-sJbr 001" emp:atl')y
and- l1urru-fih9· I.. ,w~ish \0, '\t'!at1K Pasto~

'Anders-c,"! ,afl'd Pastor Man(lKa;, fo~ \til[fi~

'Ij.$. _ancLpraY$I'7S, ,al:~o G[a~ ,Ll.fihf:.r.a.o
.:coi19t-egatio:n .f;or- tf:\~9'i{ .pfay-ers 'S~:nday

.aJ~r Sun9aY:' 'aLs6 Si'Si8l' Gar·t~u.oo: fbt
he.r'fmtlYfu~-daiiy'1j~:sits:~ like h.~\jing.' 'Of"le,:s.
'"",ncl1~m9;acton,~-~il,tt1""!ur,,,s NOTICE OF VACANCY

--"M'S.,;; w~pe·.•a<r~·.I1Wcll· ar.<l "a..., ·R··ES.·. I.. D,..E.N..C·E HALL DlREr--r'OR
~oofn 10 w~ary:.ot~:',A big L~r'!~Y:W to my • '-;l
~ondarlul rn1'~9hbQ1S ·Hke.,~)phlQ and \~ayne Std.tC- Colle.ge ,seeks candidates for the position of
~",raillla""-"l1s1"i,,.. B6h .and. ~lan'YA Re.'s.id.. i:nc2Half D,.r',clor. Anildpated or,;-'nin.·g ·januar.yl,
Bo&n:30tiBi(it, Mar1j ..EUern Adaison, "Bob r-- <

alld Mara Meye, and He<rman and Mar'j 1995. QUJiif\ca tJ?ns include expenencfCan(J,ability t~ imple~__
~~09~an w~o:p ..c"'~d,tide$"to Sio":!)E r)li:-nt rc:sldej'cc ht(~"fX)hclf's.aT\dprograms" l\.1ust be abI.eJo lIve
Cilt'"j and to Y.a!'1k~.n, who lOok cata--01 triO::
1'.alJlm and yard: a~1d p'U~led we-e-rls ahd rr; a-re',;idef\cc' ha'U and lJ'l'teract po5.iti~/ely with collegc!' stu~
raked Jeavl8'$, afld 'orr9ugint my_-mail and- ~·'~iri'-c"rn.()nth. saiary, apartrnent, and benefits.

t.____ ~~{4~~~,.~~'~~~ ~~at -.-I'_,_.:,c-"',.~ .. ",.. -()n··t..f[F/c-rrJ[>(:r'"Y6)-t~;
hom'e:"al"!d: .la14;I9','S,' me' 'ld<: 'tt,erapy.· A lt~an~
'1':)0 to m'j- SOl~:3 and daugh:8<;s··;nJaw
J:aci(' all1d Pau:lin'9' frc~ ~1.kh1i~at( -aC"j
JerfY an.~ .Gay\~ It:h"n Anzqna. 'III\1(~' ~c,,ji<,
turn:; corrnng to.1:lVayn,e 'to v~s-!t f:"i.1:: a,nd

.__........~ care o.f bu$~r'Je.:Hc Thani( yo'..; ,10' a[[
who sent caros sr:d ~etters and -p-t1oned ·~r

came to .s.ae' me, A ~~o~d?i' ~I.a:;"lk :i'~(J io
ChIJd.< Cai'ha!!t "Nfl;, 'aev·,:,,~.e.s a 'part ,:.f
e'Ii'ery SUl1cla:t t-:l cai~ a:t the arId
nursing, :1ome and olrings pa>1 o~ '~iC~d

Him hti1'~ 'ltihen lc~.J"te:ef $0 ;aw,3.1'k~m:t :aA
and &'Je -day i13 'beigr,;:er. &Ji?1/ thi;s· is so
~on9, rm~'l~J,,~~10'~f<h~?':'i<e. c:00e:.,:~' b~i '.. -.------:.- _---'--~ _""_,'"~
Instafh"'n13,r.lllS {:O!"liJI"'1UI:W fI;9::c'~ 1Vree;~) or i"'"=="---------------------------...,
jus'!. said, "A;I"YOfJ gb'.,>'j"s..31"'1d gals,·1':"lar.ks

.A Lo'W '~la:l ;,;~U ajf be ':::[,93$.=,::1
accordngryj F';ances :":::jrig$;~on. 1r,'~5

ROOM AT THE top
Where will you be in 3 years if
you eontinue doing what you',a
doing now? For 6 people who
can quality, we offer an unlimit
ed opportunity to change their
lives for the better. You WQuid
be joining iln existing staff in
the local area with a' la.,ge
world.~wide corporati~rl. Yo'ur
starting income will be above
average depending upon your
qualifications. Many people
earn in excess of $300-000 their

. first year. No experience is ne-
cessary as we provide com
plete classroom and on the job
training. YOLL-will-receive full
company benefits inclUding
medical and dental insurance,
401 K, plus a stock purchase
plan', To qualify you must have
grade 12 or bellar. be 21 or
over, bcndable, atiove. average
personal appearance, natural
jn'telligen~e and maturity. -This
is.~uine ~nil¥_j

m€!o and .women.. We. are espe~

cially' interested in leadership
abil.ity, because management
is allainable wilhin' 3-6 months.

Call for a personal inteNi"",: Full-time and Production workers rleeded, all
Randy Ernst Part.time Workers shifts available.

(402) 371-7000
Mo.oday, Novemtier 14. 1994 We provide a number ofben£.'i'its to regular full-time employ-

~_--Jf-",=~1;2~Pi·r;n~.;-~;;~p~.m~."'M',+<-J~ee!""s~in"cl~u".'din""~~b!~u,;t~n~~b~t~}j~m~it~.p~d~t(~)·=-__.11--'1-------;2"'""',,( '1'H""mgnw~ -
uaMay, lovambaf 15,1994 • Medic:a1 Coverage. Wayne, NE.

10 a_m. - 5p.~ • Dental Cowrage Telephone, 375·2180
Equal OpportUnity Empl6ye, • Paid VacationslHolidays

• 401(1<1 Retirement Plan
• Tuition Reimbursement Plan

1

I.
I

Tl;j!E l'AM.!U or ~1,.ne Tble,.""n ... ill
alwa:,t:J .I'ememi::er With, !t:JlJe, Ot.l~·' ','emily ..
r.efaii'/eG and frier:'ldG 'J!!ho- 'JlIel'a ?her~ for
1;$, eri~d' lAfl'lh 'J$, praived"Nirt'f US', '~uli'j;!;

:;d~g:r ~~~~~h~~rz'~+~:~~:~!.~:~~~
app(~ciate~ ail t~e ,wrre.odfrr9:. rO~'fi}~
.u"pcrt."'1'<1-heJP-~9l'O'i~irl
fh,we-r,a., ~i:d3._ ,plal'iti,:. ,ns.i1:s _to the
l~oGpi~, harvesting.' of' crop:i al1lj' !:he,
U"~3UpPi¥o. foad,~rougl1! to 1h~
hcuGja "and' church., A,: special thanl4:s to
F"lner .Rick A~.teld,. l"a!herOave Belt, St-

.'1. _ _ .F'arlce·i'CCw.Circte,~~,C<?ntrilrem!~/Of ~. .' .,."....... .'. .filWjs"J..P~i'$.
--~a ....-M£~er·,1Rl\F-Po1;t-'5fr45_'CI·P;,a· . 'H'" Ce' • ''Iu'' '.' . .'

AuxHiar;l and' Srad J."Mnson·~ "Sli~ . . . latr)c. :,..orne....a:~~,~PPOI, , 11I~' 1~.
I:rought Iler !ov&,withherwoen soe came, i, Wayne, NE- Daysnli,- 24:~2 hr1 pe"Neek
an~ it wiU',- stav. ~I" .our: hearts for:e\J6r'." : .l\i'liS wItt., Devetopm<:1ntai Therap~( &. Resj:lil':aC:cr.v· NlS"eds
Theodore,: Thiem.al1,~. ~t'J a,~d: -Patr:JQB, ' P~el'Oi,·NE:~{!lam--,3pm)-+(i-f.~--5-r.rn;-~·\:a'.arn-·4'.orrr;·

__.___Thieman and·:~ilJ(c. U"d"La-,,~' Micl\ei _ 'IlliGI1et'ci'lE._-EerMime. -c<!ays,- 24; hrs, ..... """'1<-·
~G and. .family'. Dlane·and. Jerry Howell•. ME - 3::?I'J pm ,9,30 pm _ variouGcIa,·.
M....hlh!iusen and: ~mllv.l\ilarl Jean and •.... , .' ..... .... _ .• E' .' . . " 9il
Donl\iloGrew andlamily, D"bl>rah and lAdUl~H9,,"esa'" Oppal1lJn'llfln: .' ..meu\!l'ency ,.... ,'/..._"''''.. .
Bradley Webllr 3l'dfamjl~, Marsha and C""ghtp". NE ~Oay- Shil't:-, 1$-20 hr>. 1"'1' week PolJ.ee " " •••• ,375-2828
EugljneMuntB( anQI"in!ly. Sll>~en an.:! Wellt Po,nt, NE~ lJl.::lO' pm' -S::lO' anl"r.S::lO'pm.' 6.::?I'Jam c_ 3-4 dlli'''' 1"'I"·""'"c-<>--cr--""''.f'e•.•••~,"= n~1-l22--~- ..

-:.. ~··-..~.-.,~1't,fiemao:ar.~,ra"'u1y.. Ann~tt9:an, - n~ "" '_._ . __ . . )~~-~~---._.~-<~- '37-~800
~-~-"'Cl>.hflfi5·S GahanandlamiIV:Cal'dl~l'i'Riahdy· .. ... ,Fo, mor~ information ~II: SllirltilyHCg..la"d . SOE H:o:9]:iltal.,-.......... '. "',' .

DCII!Insand farnily.1<e1iVThilll'll'!"'" 11/15' Cis!,," KimQIOrly.Qualit'j Cal'''- 1.,IOO-illill:a-4933 .or 4<02-!S~3·13,OO
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marketplace n\matki,.pla'\'an
area whe~~-8omethingif; offered for sale.· 2: a place where buyers look for bar

gains. 3: a gathering ofhuyers and sellers .. 4;-where me,ssages are exchange~.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see StlCCESS

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE HELP WANTED

\

\
f

I

..
1

1

•
1

1
1
1

•••
1

••••

Great Dane Trailers, Inc.
1200 N. Cent!!nnlat Fload
wayne, Nebraska !i6767

ElLst UJgh~,ay 35, W~I)nC, NE,40Z-375-4770

Equal Opportunily Employer
~---"_.._--~-----

HELP WANTED
GREAT DANE MATH

36 hrs =40 hrs
We.ekend shift: Vlork36 hours

and get paid for 40 hours.
~ Day.Shift Friday .
• Day Staift Satur:day
• Afternoon & Evening Sunday

GREAT DANE
TRAILERS

.'----_ .. -.--_ .. --

1200 North CentennIal Road
Wayne, Nebraska 68767

Benefits ,include medical. a no-deductibl$ dental program, pension
plan. vacation. hoiidays. attendance bonus. credit union. and much
more. Interested individuals may apply at erther the Wayne Plant or the
Nebraska Job Service Office _in Norfolk. Nebraska. Applications may
be received by calling 402-375-5500.

BUSINESS OPP.

CaIL.3.75-Z5ft4-
leave a message

HELp·WANTED
Jeanne's

at the
Haskell House

Due to our expansion, we
have-ope-ningsfor Serve~$

and Bussers.. Come work

with us and enjoy: HELP WANTED: Deputy Director for. a

• Pleasant environment large diverse Community Services
• Super Co-Workers
• Excellent Wage6agenCY in Northeast Nebraska.

• Half Price Meals Must be skilied in public speaking, grant writing and coordination.
• Scholarship Program development 01 spetial projects andhav"eexcellent oral and wrij-

----Cal1.402-2'i!4.2!>S7----t--+ti.n-rcco01mfftftmit.u:ffnrnlC5Jaii.iiloirinns~1~s;:-.lto~o~dflpDiuftb)T.lircc--'r~e~laliitiiOo~n~stkkliililss'rnfEelEe~.diEledd"'iai·;nlCdl1--
or 1-800-287·5460 typing or computer skilis a pius. Candidate. shoUld possess_ex

perience andlOr education in Man.ag~Musthavea safe
drivi.ng .record.· a t1d be able- tQ meet,Agehey insurance require-
ments. " -

Work Station~ Central Olliee. Wisner. Ne. Salary negotiable.
Send cover leiter and resume by November 23, 1994 to Robin
Snyder; Executive Direct(jr, Goldenrod Hilis Community Servic
es, PO Box 280, Wisner, NE.. 68791. An Equal Opportunitye:m-

. pklyer. 1000/0 Federally·Funded" '~.. . .

~DERLY CAAE. lam an elderly per
~n in Emerson, NE: Wanting to share my
l:tQme wi' .
people. I recejve 24 hour emergency
saNtee. 3 meals a day are pr~pared for
me in my home. And varrous peepla, are
paid to do laundry, clean, balh, shop and
transport me for visits to my doetO{ or tor
social clubs. It you are elderly an¢- need

..help' or cqmpanionship, pleas~ call 695~
2414_ S15t!

EOE:AAIMIF/DN

D.V.JNDUSTRIES, INC.,
one of the area's fastest growing-manufacturing companies is
seeking self-motivated and enthusiastic employees for our fabri
cation and assembly depts. These are fulltime, permanent jobs
with overtime. A compe@ve salary and compensation package is
offered including health, Iile, short-term disability and dental in
surance, and production and altendance bonuses. _

" interested. please cali Mike Smyth at 385-3001 for an ap

pointment! .

FOR SALE

Bros. Elecbic~ Plumbing & H!3ating.is,now
hiring' Iicen.sed j9urneyman eJectr,c,i~3:ns

We oller top wages. JulibeneDts and a
chance to slJCCe!'d. Call308-236-<l437 to
apply" EOE.

RELOCATE TO Nebraska's most pro
gressive citY, Kearney', and bring your
electrician skil1s' ,"Iith YSI;]. "l\nserslsA

DINKLAGE HOG. needs general help
tor farrow ·to finish_ .hog farm. No
6;lCperience requjr~d. Free health
insurance allar 30 days. Please caJl 402
52lt-3264 or alter 6:00 pm. Call 402-529-
6599 -----11L15.....

HELP WANTED: Professional Food
Service Management, Inc. j's' now
accepting applicalions for kitchen help"
Hours are 7:00 a.m" to 3;00 p.m. Apply in
person at the PFMoffice in lI1e sludent
union bUilding al Wayne State College.

"-'" 1111113

)
7

-<,,

RELOCATE TO Nebraska's most pro,
gresswe ~ity, Kearney, and bring yttur
plumbing skills with YOl), Anderson Bros
Electnc, Plumbing & Healing 1$ now hiring
licensed journeyman pI-umbers, W~-,offer

lop 'wages, full benofits ,and a chance t.o
succeed Call 308-2:>6-6437 to apply
EOE.

STEEL BUILDINGS. wlOter sale. Sa~e

$l.OOOs.Engineer certified. 30x40~10,

$4.580; 40x50x12. $7,126; 40x60xI4.
$8,344; 50x75xl·4, $11.296; 60.80x16.
$14.641; 6Ox100xI6. $17.074" Factory
direct, free brod1ure. AOo-·327-o790.

FLAT ROOF? DurO-last single-ply roofing
for commerciai industrial, residential,
retro-fit melal buildings, 20 y:ear wiJr
ranty_" $12.000.000 product liability in·
surance on building. contents. Interstate
Structures, 1-800-584-9352.

ENGINES. WHOLESALE priCes" GM.
Ford, Chrysler. Quality 5 yrl50,OOO mile
guarantee. Froo delivery. 305/350 CAev.
$889. 390/400 Ford-$1039 Many oll1ers.
Tyrrell Engines, Cheyenne, WY. Phone,
800-438-8009_

, SUtiOUEST"WOLFF Tanning Beds New
co-mmerciar-home units, from $199.00
Lamps, lotions, accessories. Monlhly
payments low as $18.00. Call today. free
new color catalog. 1-800-462-9197.

"SPA BUYERS Save $1.000 to $1,500 on
the purchase of your spa. For video and
prices on 15 models priced from $1,895
$3,995, call 1-800-869-0406 Good We
Spas, Uncaln, NE "

(Pvt>_ Nov. 15, 22. 29') .

NOTICE
IN THE COUnTY COURT OF WAYNE

COONIY. ~E8RASKA
c E!1ate·ot£lSE·lAAF;miElJ.1leCriaseo·

Eila.!e No. PR94-35
Notice is.hereby ~lI"en \tIat Cin "Nov" 8.

1994, in tJ;e County COun of Wayne County,
Nehta!ok.a, Do-rue J. Wadun', whose address IS
I1l,O. Box 6, 'NiMl6a, N€ 68700. wa3.ln!ormaJiy
appo,int&d by !he R.eg.i·9ilraf as Personal Rep
reWntali''t9 01 !hEt ESlal:e.

C,e-dllors...ol this EStale mUSl tde thel~

daIms with mig Court on or before January' 5.
1995 Of be fOf&v&r banoo.

cs) Purla.A._Senjamln
Cl.,-k of !hoI Co-un1y Court

Wayne County Co-urt
510 P..arl Slre,lt

W.YM, HE 6-8'787
JoM V. _loOn. "'l\'J.
No, 10030
114 i 3rd St, P.O. Box 24S
Wayne, .NE 68187
'(402} 315.3115

notices

OWENS CORNING Vinyl Till Windows
~e.rmo pane. Factory direct tg you! life
orne .guarantee. w.fJ install free'. For more
information, caJl now: 1-800-285-2186

STEEL BUILDINGS. Clearspan. slraighl
wall. Excellent for machinery, hay, live
stock, garages" 1·25x32; 2-40x48; .1
50x88; 1-60xr38.8rand new, never
erected. Fr.ee delivery to, spring: Must
sell. l-ll00-369-744K -

SMALL TOWN grocery slore lor sale.
North Central Nebraska. Terms to quali·
lied buyer. Waldo Really. Box 467,
O·Neill. NE 68763,402-33E;-4 110

StNGLE WOMEN, Single Moo, mool ead1
olhe, Il1lOuglrTh,rlt"lWork- For infomla'
tion write The Network. Box 2322, Ksarnay: NE 68848_

ROCKPORT.FULTON: Give Y-Our winter a
bUdget boos,. with money savwg
coupons. Birds. beach. fishing. golf, art,
seafood, museum, old homes, events
We've got it alf Call1I1e Chamber (1-800
826-6441) for money s~lVing,caupons

HORSE LOVERs/Christmas shoppers·
Unique weste~n. 126-pg: a.utographed
b-ooklphotos. "How To Learn From
Horses: The Importance Of Understand
ing How HOfS9S Think' by Sandhiiis horse
traina-r, For aU ag,a8, ev"eryone on your
list Takes you inside your horse's mind.
$14_95 and $3 sh1. Chris'Wheelocl< Tee
hon, Box 135. Gibbon, NE 68840.

A CALIFORNIA couple can ofter your
child a bright future All legal binhmother
expenses paid_ Call Cindy. 1-800-556
5635_

BAS~MENT WALLS crackedn30wed?
Settling? We can correct the problem
qu{ckly and simply with..,~_~.anc:e. Helical

. Anchors. For appoinlrrteotpaJl. Holm Ser
YI""s, 800-877-23~ or 402-895-4185

_PROGRESSIVE FARMING and cattle
feeding operation is looking lor non
smoking individual for farm and sho~

work. Be~e"ts, Salary determined by
abinty and experience PO Box 1093,
Columbus. NE 68602-1093

MEAT DEPT manager_ Growing com
pany looking .for aggressive experienced
p'erson to fill ~,manager's position. A

". 5 HOMES wanU!d toitislall new Reynolds Crete, NE, s~permarket Call Jim at 402-
Vinyl Siding thallooks like real wood. We· 694-6121_ "
install all e", ehA ~,ed"els.-t~·-.--~~--_-. -.-.--.~_.~.
.approyed financing.I-800-2B5-2186. R.N. D.oX posl~on In a 100 bed nursing

home. MInimum two years director expe
rience. Conta.ct Beatrice Manor, 1600
I",ing. Beatrice. N~ 68:110" 402-223-
2311. -"

BASEMENT WAUS cracked, bowed, . THE. CIT.Yof Arapathos. N.. E_ .-.is acceP.b_·ng HELP WANTED: Secrelary for the
- fl County Superintendent All applicants

bulging ~r senJj~~? ,We can~the apphc~~:on~ _.f,?! _,t~~ _~~~~ u.t1 Jll.as - shootd----stibmn-ra~am:t3TetgrnllCfl5"--~
~-npHro;'i;bJilem, wTif,-Gtfp-Tile waH anchors. No SUp~fYlsor. Send resume and appllCaoon to the County Superintendent office, 510

excavaling, fraction of usual !'Osts 1- to City of Arapahoe. PO Box 235. Mapa- P~arl, Wayn", Nebraska 68787 by.Oec
800-827-()702_ - hoe, NE 68922. 308'962-7445" _Salary 1" Position is available Jan_ 2. 1995.

range $24.000 ·to $28.000. Deadline 1111112
11/30/94. EOE.

HELP WANTED
"Great Dane Famify Is On The Grow·

·HIGHER'PAY.RATE---
BAHAMA· CRUISE: 5 rJ!'ysi 4 nights.- .

BUILD A f"miiy busrness. Let the Ser- - UnderbookedlMust selll $279/couple. Great Dane Trailers Of wayne, Nebraska, Is nowaC'
vlcoMaster family help your family stan Limited.tickets Call 407,767-0208 eXt ep-Ungappllcatlonsfoi assembly wol'k. Great Dane

SEWARD MOTOR Freight Inc. ycilr own reSldeo"al . 0.' comme'.ial ~.--sal-8ert1:,~9~P'~i:'=~1~'~'8~t8~-r~~-.~;::~~~;==~;W-1r~Dffersemployees II mOderll_1ill~c:.I!l_an l11anu~c:.!ur.
Flal!:>edJFee,d Di"ision currently seeking cleaning tr,anchiS8: OPP9rtuniites a~ail· '," '-".- ,,' - : ,,' s·a· ItIllDEE·

~~.dd1iT;i,,,,e"'is Jot,j'Ul lIIidwe", faed:l;1ioision" Ac· - able III Blmr, Cenual Cily, FaITs CTty~J::Jii=-roR -~ FTonlliumper 10 fiLf977 ... .. .• n .. Ing· facillty, witt'i excellenf benellts.
cepting applications fbr seasonal hauling coin. Nebraska City, Nonh Platte. Om- (and other years) Chevrolet Pickup Bill SERVlC·£. A. ssem.bly p'osilions start at $ 7.-00 per h.our with
September thru-Spring or lcrIl-lime per- aha, Plal1smouth & Seward. Start with as Richard.on.375'2048. 1118- d

. manent positions Call 1-800-786.-4468. 1,ltIe as $6000 down With approved <;redlt reQJ.J!ar. wa.ge In:C;J'!1J.!.§-''!~_JoJ.ol!QW,.~l;!l!eflllllnC;!JL_~
--- SeWa!d. NIi.. -CaliSU.an E' e,ir·3ham...f -Ele{Peso·23S31;()O-"K..II)""S ANI) LAmES Gftrlslmes-<leee--'aIlYOUnreeffimmTrlg ana -- -medical a no.-deductlb.le denrarlJrogram, pension

rated sweats;hirts are available at' JUS1 , . dlt
Se....: Kits are also ready for your own tree re.moval needs plan, vacation, holidays, alfendance bonus.. ere
special shirts_Machine paper, piecing • Complete clean up union, and much more. Interested Individuals may
class meels Dec" 6 and p<lIowcase angel • Free es1imates apply atelthe{ the Wayne Plant or the Nebraska Job
~~., ~75C::~9~r ,!,oreinformati~~1/5u~t • Insured ServIce Olflce In NorfOlk, NE. Appllcallons -may be

received by callIng 402·375-5500, EO_E.
NOTICE

ESTATE OF CLARA H. SPAHR. oE"·
CEASED FOR g'AlE: Patio cover: a1-umin,um,
--E-STATENO~-PR~,f:36---- --l9fr"'-Y-"3fr.;-rnc1Udefr-wtt:7inxsth-:-
~llce 1& heroby gJV9n thal',pn Novemb-er aluminum I-beam and 2·7ftx3in.)(31n';

'4, 1.994, In '\I'HI County Cou'ft tif Wayn,e alurhin-am PQ,SlS;; ,also pri"acy fen.ce:
Covnt'y, N-e'b'ras~a, J. LeRoy Spahr. -whoso solid' wood. car-siding; 2' 5egm:ents
adO'ress IS RR 2 Box 111, Waoyne. Nebraska 15tt.x5ft. and 2 s~gm9'nts 5ft.l(?ft. Call
58.787, and lOIS M Harder, whose add-ress IS 375-.1753. 11/15t2

~62s~~~~e~:~;::I~Y :;:aTn~::ibyN':r~~ "MO~EY MAK.lN'G opportuni,ties
;5Ira! as PerllOnaJ Represen[ali"'~H3 of the E.s- FOR. SALE,: Gid's or ladts J()-speed unlimltE!d income sWffing envelopes at
ta!a bike in good'condition, $20. Phone 37~ h~m~. Start now, ~o experience, no r

CrooJ!ors of lhis Estate must Jile their 4,842. 11115 obligation, bl1' your own boss. Free
d""",,w,tI1 II". Cowl 000< bel",. Janu""" '8. supplies. free infonnation" Send SASE to 1
"995, '" be f"'e,.·,ba!,9<!_ 1989 RANGER Pickup. 40.000 miles D.J" & Company,P.O" Box 168, Grenile ~

Paan, 8.nJ,m~:y;~"~0:~I~;;~ 1992 Escort,· 17,000 miles_ 1991 City.ll6204D-9188. 11/4t4 .1 ~
510 Poerl StT..,t Cavalier. 42,000 rililes.1989 T~mjlo: .'\

Wayn•• NE -~a7a7 78.000.miJes_ t994.Hyundai. 7.000.miles. STEEL BUILDING Bu.ine_~ .is 0
O,nnl. R_ Hurf.y. "'ltorn.y".S~75 . 375-4657. - .. HilS Bpomingl NaliOnal Manufacturer I·
~~:iE,~~.~:i:C:~nua . FOR ·.SAlE:I980 Old.s. "a. door $975; quaU.lying deale,s in select open 1_ ~

markets. Big proDts on sales and/or
So<Jth Sioux Cily. NE san6 1970 thev. fmpala $495: 1.976 Chrysler conslJuclion" (303) 75~3200 ext 2300_ \
Phon. (402) 4~4"'276 $245. Cali 375-3609, 11/1S12 l111St4 1 t(

NOTiCE (Pub!, Nov. 15, 22. 29) I t
~~~TE.:a::~L::';Y: R.;::;i~n'"~e~;O~;:~.:.~~~e':nd;: I. ---
caas-e-d Novamber 21, 1994 8f. ,7:00 p.m. 'In the- Wayne ' I

E.'.ateNo" PR94-:l4 City HalL An ao~nd"'lor ihe meetin~ i. CREATE ASpaeiaIMamory... The FOR' lEASE-- 2- on9·s'-1·' 2 _..,
Notioe iI,. ,hereby given th.at c'n Oct 26. availa!:i,e in lt1e CitjCkk1(·a otfice. . 'Stitc~, ~~ C~B.ft&rl.-!nyjte you· to .~_ b~d~m, ,.ap-aHments'.~,-~,-..t-,........ _

199ot;in_eo<m:tCOurr OlW""!f.-COun~. -. . .. ... 'JilfZilii.:-se<r.tta,y - cpeilbOUse 81t1le-crom-~ Tij/ney-. refrigeralor. Iaurydry furnished_ MId-City
N<>b<ul<t, tI\& ROllIsUat inued a wntt.en <.Publ. Nov. 15) home, Vk>w~'~Aome.enjoy Apartments, Weyne_ Calf 402-256-345.9-1
'la_t.OI_mal P'Obatao' tile Will 01 NOTIClOOFSAtE . refresAmllfl~ aiill':.~lWp alyour leisure or 256-9129. Ask lor Jan. lOl21tf '.
&aid o.e.dei'IlOl1d that Virginia H. Laooard. fr9m a lirni selectk>ry of- Aandmade . .. •=,==;~~~w~~~~ Nou,ce is hets-by ~JVen Tha!1he City of Wayne articles ,,:o(:y~~~f Or: f9f.,th,~.t ,~eone , •. R-EE

> iI-tta:raJ, PerlONl Rep-r,Q!.Qntati\'9 o11hit,Es- prOP,Ose-S'IO sell 'by qt.lit~ajm d&ed, 1t1--e i'ea'J 'special, Joitl t.I&~,Frida)'~,.Nov· ,1.8, 9:3Q-5.: .Qffice- or rer-ill space] up 'to' ~ •••i&-tt-'- -, r . . CI .,. d
!ale ••",'e<1.e-"".il>o<l"" ,_~. __ -----. __ sa.turcl!l:y•.~v;l!Ul=.!i;$undaYc_l'Iov·buifd--ro--sutt-1il:r<H\f;c-1 c'~.' A-<r:' -, .. "asslle

--·:'c'liililOf•. OrllttO-E~i;l~ mus, tile tI1eir T"~~rtl1".~ feetot the WeSl'S~ lOOl.o.f 2O.1:30-S(Soull1edg" of Wakefield on 147.· S/1.2tf· Clin"th'fS ooupon and """.'11 it to P..0 .. 80.x ]0. Ofbrin.-g.it to our of.
-....IUI1" Court",,'" before DeCem... ConnallleSueetabutti"g LotSi~(6). !lIockFiYe . Hwy *35). 11/1512 . ..... .. ..

-26,1ill,f o<befor~baIr&d. (.51. 01 Roose'elt t'ari<Addition 10 Walne, fices al 114 Main, Wayne, NE 68787, Ads must be private'
It' PUt'" "e,njamln Wayne COlJO~. Neb<aska. . .THE WAYNE.. Couhiy Jayc,ees are •. (j Ind' .

Clark qll""Co<sn/y Co<srt sUbieettOtheCil\''''Wayneretain~autil~ ·spOnsorinQ ·an·l.fldMduar D$velopmenl . ~8:UI~~~~~~"'!'t:"~IriA~!rc~~;;a:::rt~:.:0~·;;:n~e;:·~e~m~::;5 oress a
---'--~--~~~WW.'W.lrrn....~r lAAil\ ~men,over:ai\diJi1<liirii9SOUtliS.laet·Samina!.c,"Ulirtoi>l_$" Financial-- :-: -. tllea<r.1I120womsoness:Umifooifpefpersoll, please.

. ':"yo,:~~ ~.;:~ Ihere<>I.loV.rnool'. Ruasefl. for lI1e. SlJfTl of PIainrtiiig;Ho;vMuch Can You Hold? and • .. 'We'll pt1blish your ad in on9. WaYrte Herald
~~ \Ill..... ' S2,SOO;OO cash. an<1 a release of. a.I. r..1ric- . llprogf!llll ,"""theMissing Children's .-
_171 lion. 00"", Roosevelt Parklolin Ilooaevelt I'Qulldalion;-ltWiII.beheldOll SUn-day, .•. . AND one. MorningShoppat'.---~
W_1Ield, NE'fl8'11l4 Pa!!Mditioo pr.musly cOnvey&d 10 lI1eCiIy Noy;. 20 lrom'~2;OO - 3,00 PM at the B t h . ·this offer is fo; a limited time .
(402) 2"'-241. .. . of Wayne by Verna<rF:llu....t. - WayneS!lnicH' cenler; The Seminar is • ·U .urry .. ,,_ . . '.. ...:........-__~-
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HELP WANTED: All pbsitions. nl!Jst be
19 years old. Appty in person at EI Toro,
mornings . -11/1511

READY FOR
DRtVERS I OTR. Mid Ame,ica .
Dairymen is needinglaAker drivers ,n this- SOMETHING MORE

NANNY NEEDED Washington DCI 3 area:FuIIiParttime.Excellent pay·and REWARDING?
children {2 in school}. prefer fun, musiCal benefits. Late modat eqUipment. Home
pl'us6n'y,jith strong interactive $kil/si Pd· Q,f!:en.. CaJl Dk:k at 800-84&-8165. 11/15 Sprea~ your wings! Enjoy the

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wante<:J..l0 Yate quarters, car_ $250/week, .insur- ""urjti aM digtllty of bring-
dol Joseph's CDllege of Beauly"c1a,sses anca. Nannies 01 Nebraska, 402·379- HELl' WANTED: Wrapper in the meat ing hOrne apaycheck_v;e will
starting January 23. Up tO$2,4q<l disc _ .2444, 1-800-.730.24.4.4.." c1epanment,fulf time position:ask lor Ted train you, or pay you for your
coUhl6ifmftic!i\:Calrj:8oo-742:7~27 or Verdel. Pac:N'Sava. 375-1202" 'H/15

L.ICENSED UFE & tl~a!th 'agef£ne~. experience if you are or at~ in-
O~W.&Kahs:'asTruCk'Center-sare~,,!, Quality,produet.$,highcommissionsw.ith lcrested inb'ecorrdnga NUTse t ~,.' i,A-, ~.", ~ ~ ~'-;r
hinng Parts sale:£j.; serIJ~,'1echl1j.Cians.l advaftce -befofEJ issue; .~'id system, and Aide. Contact Rose .Wen- . ~ :~. " '.
·lrainers,-and-bo<I¥shoptechnic~ns.Po- _benellts(MustqualilyMadvances& . strand, DON, Wakefield . ""_~ "'..\ .. ,,:",\ .. \ .. ~ ....
sitions.ara avail~kl,in .O<n_aha,"NE,A02- benefits.> CalI1c600-252'2"S81. -STUDENT tRUCK driving caroor oPpor- . . ..
59-2·2440ILincoln. NE 402·464- tunity_ Earn $20.000 the firsl year" Po- Health Care Center, 306 Ash- . ... BUILDERS.CRAFTSMEN.APPRENTI.C.E.S
2444/Wiehilli, -'KS 316 ·945.- ATHl.ETE'S FOOT. Th~ #1 alhletic tential~ ~50.000. Year-round work_ Re- St, Wakefield, NE. Phone 402-
5ElOOIHutchinson, KS. 31.6-662' ./oofWear.franchisprWith over 650 stores quirements: 30 yrs. old' No OWl's.· Call~ 2872244 An EOE employer . ...
54441Ub!lraJ,KS 316-624-568$, Relo«a- ylOrldwide, issaehing qualified "",ndl- Grandltland Express, 1·800-444-7143 m;--W···A·c·

K
··· E·F··I.E-L·D'.. -~ •.... -- .•. •Most building trades, construction skills and metal fab- T.

tionasSlSti!nceis ~va)liilile: Our benefits dales lor store ownorship lI1roughout Tricalion. Inside o"r factories, buitding homes. and metal.
pa;:kag<.ciiri'lbe-match~d·i¥\dtrsYi>U(~ ··Nebraska.For·lnformation 1-800-524- NEEOAUTOMoBfLE se",i.ce'technicien. -HEAL... THC.ARE . . .ATM K.iOS.kS.. so.me apprentices.hips available. $6.50
Ireel 6444 Buick-CediHacdealership. fun-time posi- CENTER to $9.50, plus benefits; An excellent o{lJlOrlu~lIty 10

tion"' Experience preferred_ Excellent dcvelop_¥-Our skill, a!ld increase your pay m a fnendly,
!>IORTH- CENTRAL Nebrllska leaplot AVIATION MAINTENANCE/Avlonic.o ca- wages and benefits. Contact Randy at secure atmosphere. .
looking for nort-smokingJeedmi/i operator roers Check out Western Nebraska 308-237-22S7 days or Rod al 308-743- ~L_=--.-';~;;;';;;;;:;;:':;;~<i"",rrDT",~-:r~n"";T';c;::;;-;;;n:::c~--cc-
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keeping" Benefits_ Salary datermined by . proved, ZI-monlh program, over 90%
ability and experience. PO Box 1093; placement,' low- costs, Classes f;,tart
Columbus, NE 68602-1093 January 9. Call Jim, .(800)22?-968Z

EO/AA institulion


